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The greatest 1h!ef this world has ever
produced Is procrastination, nnd he is
still at large. 11. \V. Shaw.
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LAUNCHING

The new steamer to be launched at
the Bath Iron Works net. 2G for
Crowell & Thurlow of Boston, will be
named the A. L. Kent. She will m eas
ure 305 feet in length, 55 feet beam,
and 31 feet depth of hold, with a gross
tonnage of G1C3. and net 4544.

— G a le in L o s A n g e le s T im e s.

BULBS
FERNS
PALMS
CUT FLOWERS

T H E BI SM A R C K B U R N E D

The steamship Bismarck, which
would have been the world’s largest
vessel, has been burned at Hamburg,
Germany. The gross tonnage of the
'.Bismarck was to have been 56.000, as
against 54,282 of the Vaterland, now
the Leviathan, the next largest steam 
er. The Bismarck would have been
delivered to the Allies under the terms
of ihe peace treaty.
WARREN

PASTOR CALLED

Floral D esigns a Specialty
The
j Glaentzei, FLORIST

A call has been extended to Roy,
Robert E. Lai to of Warren to take.the
pastorate of the Forest Avenue Con 3
gregational church in Bangor.
Mr.
Lalte has served as pastor in Warren
very acceptably and the members of
the Forest Avenue church feel that
their church affairs would be well
looked after should ho accept.
Mr.
Luite has three brothers who are min
isters.—Bangor Commercial.

F u rth e r
P roo f
T hat
Y^Tar-he-sis1

VvJ
CONQUERS
S K RHEUMATISM

A. Varney, Dear Sir—
“ For 27 years I suffered all the
tortures of pain that go with rheu
matism, in my feet, knees, hips,
elbows, shoulders, in fact, all over
my body. I doctored for it in Massa
chusetts,'. Connecticut, New York,
Michigan and Wisconsin. Went to
a sanitarium in Milwaukee, took all
kinds of baths, etc., but got very
little relief, took every kindof medi
cine that was recommended me to
relieve rheumatism, but only got a
little relief for a while. 1 was laid
up in bed for over a yearaltogether.
One day, while reading a Boston
newspaper, 1 saw a case like mine
that Var-ne-sis relieved. I made
up my mind to send for it, and thank
God I did, for I am now a well man,
entirely free from rheumatic pains.
Wishing you success with your med
icine and hoping you will livea great
many years to help others as you
helped me. Yours respectfully,
(Signed) A. R ALGER.”
The lime to take Var-ue-nis i» NOW.
l>ou’t m u f fe r auotlier clay, tie! it at your
druggist’*. In liquid or tablet form.
You ought to read** The Hunt of Human
Hinge*" Send for it today. It’* Free.
Address W. A . Varney, Lyun, Mas*.

VAR-NE-SIS RUB-ON EASES PAIN

ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Liuierotk
Rev. A. K Scott, Uedor
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
if this telephone Is not answered, call OtLX.
Nineteenth Sunday alter Trinity. Oct loth.
Holy Communion at 7 30 a in. only;
Morning Prayer with music and sermon
ut 10 o0; Church School with classes
and graded work at 12.15; Evening Prayer
with music aud addles* at 7.30
Public Supper Tuesday at 0 o'clock In the
parish rooms, served by the Guild Baked
beans, rolls, doughnuts, pies, tea aud
coffee. 35 cents, children 15 cents.
Church School’ Party Wednesday from
to 8.30 in Uj6 parish lo o m s ; all the
dren of the parish imbed lor a
tline

Odd Fellows Blk, School St.
ROCKLAND, ME. Tel 120

Conservatories, Camden, Maine. Telephone 135-2
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Another Chronic Case of
RheumatismYields to
Treatment of Var-ne-sis
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O u r wo rk is well k no w n in t h e R o c k 
land c e m e t er i es an d we a r e a lw a y s
pleased to sh ow o u r d es ign s. S o m e 
th in g ne w a nd orig in al. A postal will
do.

W A LD O B O R O

IT IS D ETERM IN ATIO N

A direct issue of ratifying or reject
ing tin* League of Nations was ac
cepted by Senator Harding In a speech
at Dos Moines, Ju., Thursday. He de
clared he would "fav-jr staying out”
of the covenant written at Versailles.
He said ho w anted no acceptance of
the League with rdppi vntlons to clar
ify American obligations, but that the
proper course would be to reject these
commitments, altogether.
“I do not want to clarify those obli
gations,” he said. “I want to turn my
back on them. It is not interpreta
tion but rejection that I am seeking.”
Gov. Cox’s definition of the Issue
was accepted in direct terms by Sen
ator Harding, who fenid Democratic
stubbornness had prevented tho Sen
ate from perfecting the covenant and
had made the question placed before
the voter a simple one. lie called on
all of those favoring super-govern
ment to "vote the Democratic ticket
nnd pray God to protect you against
the consequence of your folly.”
The Senator also fV-stated his pro
gram of n world association based on
principles in harmony with the con
stitution and renewed his pledge to
initiate the formation of such a con
cert immediately after his election.
"Our opponents” he said, "are per
sistently curious to know whether if,
or perhaps I might better say, when
—I am elected, l intend to scrap the
League. It might be sufficient in re
ply to suggest tbo futility of scrap
ping something which is already
scrapped. Whether President Wilson
is to be blamed or thanked for the re
sult, the fact remains that the Paris
league has been scrapped by the hand
of its chief architect. The stubborn
insistence that it must be ratified
without dotting an i or crossing a t,
is wholly responsible for that condi
tion.
"The issue, which our opponents
are endeavoring to befog. Is singularly
simple and direct. That issue, as
made by the Democratic president and
the Democratic platform and the
Democratic candidate, does not pres
ent to the American.>people tlie ques
tion whether they ahull favor some
form of association among the na
tions for the purpose of preserving
international peace, but whether they
favor the particular league proposed
by President Wilson.
"The Democratic platform and can
didate have not declared for ‘an’ a s
sociation, but for ‘tip,it’ association,
and it is that association, and not
some other, which we are promised
will be ratified within GO days if tlie
Democratic candidate be elected.
"Tiie platform, to be sure, approach
es its endorsement with winding
words and by qualifications calculated
to betray the Innocent and entrap the
unwary; but it does, nevertheless, en
dorse the League as it stands. It does
not advocate or favor any reservations
or amendments or changes or quali
fications. It goes no further than to
suggest that reservations will not be
opposed which make clearer or more
specific the obligations of the United
States to the League.
"But there is no need of reserva
tions of this character. The obliga
tions are clear enough and specific
enough. I oppose the proposed League,
not because I fail to understand what
a former member of the Democratic
administration has said ‘we are being
let in for’ but because I believe 1 un
derstand precisely what we are being
let in for. 1 do not want to clarify
these obligations; I want to turn my
back on them. It is not interpreta
tion, but rejection that l am seeking.
"My position is that the proposed
League strikes a deadly blow at our
constitutional integrity and surrenders
a dangerous extent our independ
ence of action. The Democratic plat
form rejects this position, to quote the
exact words as utterly vain, if not v i
cious.' The Democratic candidate in
his speech of acceptance has said ‘a
definite plan has been agreed upon.
The League of Nations is in opera
tion. * * * Senator Harding, as the
Republican candidate for the Presi
dency, proposes in plain words that
i’e remain out of it. As the Demoratio candidate, 1 favor going in.’ The
issue, therefore, is clear.
"1 understand the position of the
Democratic candidate and he under
stands mine, as his own words just
now quoted plainly show, notwlth-
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standing the recent pretence that my
position has not been made clear. In
simple words It Is that he favors going
Into the Paris league nnd 1 favor
staying out.
"I do not want anyone to be misled.
I will have no man’s vote upon a m is
understanding, and I am equally tieterm inod. If I can prevent it. that m?
Opponent shall have no man’s vote up
on a misunderstanding. My position
I think, has been made perfectly plain
but, whether it has or not, his position
Is beyond cavil, and it is that we shall
go into tho Paris league without modi
fication or substantial qualification.
"We have been told that we must
ratify tlie proposed covenant in order
to become a member of the league and
that if we don't wo shall he obliged to
stand with hat in hand and sue
admission hereafter. He who presents
such a humiliating picture Is similarly
blind to the facts. We stand almost
alone among the great nations In our
disinterested relation to the problems
of tho world. Because of this the
world is ready to recognize our moral
leadership. Because we are not v i
tally concerned In the conflicting in
terests of Europe because we are in
dependent; because we are able to
approach the solution of the ques
tions which continually threaten the
peace of Europe as an unprejudiced
empire rather than as an interested
party the world will be glad to have
us formulate the plan and point the
way.
Surely we have suffered enough
from the assumption of a personal
wisdom which, will neither take eounnor learn from experience.
To
formulate a plan of international co
operation is a task of no small diffi
culty. Therfc are many and conflicting
opinions among tho people and among
the members of the Senate upon the
question. These opinions must be
reconciled and harmonized if we are
to have any international association
for peace at all.
"I shall not risk embarrassing the
final solution of a problem so momen
tous by undertaking to lay down In
advance specific details or plans.
As soon as possible after my elec
tion I shall advise with the best
minds in tho United States and es
pecially 1 shall consult in advance
with tho Senate with whom, by the
terms of tho constitution, I shall be
bound to counsel and without whose
consent no such international a sso 
ciation can be formed. I shall do this
to the end that we shall have an a sso 
ciation of nations for the promotion of
international pence but one which
shall definitely safeguard our soverignty and recognize our ultimate and
unmortgaged freedom of action."

V olum e 75 . . . .
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Lieut. Col. Frank A. Blunt, R eturned From Siberia, Has
Interesting Views O n Eastern Conditions.

A recent visitor in Thomaston was vlets extend their lines eastward into
Lieut. Col. Frank A. Blunt, of the Siberia the Germans follow nnd es
United States Engineers, lately re tablish themselves. There Is no doubt
turned after two and a half years in In my mind,” said Col. Blunt, "that
Siberia. Ho wns the guest there of German domination of Russia is tho
his uncle, Oscar Blunt, after a visit at present aim of Germany with an ulti
*the summer home of his sisters, the mate alliance of Germany, Russia and
M isses Blunt in North port. Hi* was Japan the eventual objective. It is a
accompanied by his wife, a Chicago situation fraught with great danger to
lady, who was delighted with this her the future peace of the world.”
Right here (job Blunt was asked if
first visit to New Bn gland.
Col. Blunt Is a Maine man, born In he thought the League of Nations ns
Union, but since boyhood has lived it is written today would have any
outside the .State and this is his first effect on keeping peace against such
visit here for many years. He makes an alliance and lie replied "Not tho
his home in Chicago where for many slightest. I do believe, hrfsvever, that
years lie was a railroad executive but there will he some sort of a league or
for 10 years has been In tho United council of the great allies and with
States in the engineering corps. He th*1 incoming administration, which
was for four and a half years with the will he Republican, the entire foreign
Panama Canal construction, was for policy will In* changed.”
When asked if the soviet leaders of
some* years in Ecuador, where he was
general manager of the railroad from today realize what Germany and
Guayaquil to Ouito. He has traveled Japan are lip to, he replied, "The so 
the world over and Is at present on viet leaders know the plans of tho
leave of absence. He Is an ardent Re Germans hut profess to have no fear
publican and has great, hopes of the of them. The Bolshevik! entertain no
new administration which he feels thought of an alliance with the Japan
sure will come and which will make a ese whom they hate and whom they
great change In the foreign policies of are determined to drive out of Rus
sia. You know Japan has a largo
America.
That Germany nnd Japan are fast nrmy in Russia today. Soviet lead
gaining power in Russia; that there is ers have assured me, however, that
abolutely no doubt that the Czar and they will I k * ready to whip Japan in
his entire family were shot; that the three years from now, and that they
soviet government constitutes tho only have nt> doubt they can do it.
"The Rolsheviki tolerate the Ger
hope of Russia at present; that while
the soviet leaders hate Japan and are mans because the Germans are friend
planning to whip her, Germany is but ly, and the soviets want friends who
waiting for the fall of the soviets to can and will help them. They would
place them in her power, when an a l prefer the friendship and aid of Amer
liance of Japan and Germany will un ica to that of Germany.
doubtedly be the outcome, are some
G e r m a n y A w a it s Fall of Soviet
of the interesting views of Col. Blunt
"Unless
the soviet government,
as expressed in conversation with which is the only hope of Russia tofriends.
Uay, can obtain supplies from the o u t
Col. Blunt talked freely of condl side world, it will undoubtedly fall be
lions as he found them In Russia, fore another year. Then Germany will
outside of the soviet district or east of get in her work in Russia. The gov
the Ural Mountains. He went to Run ernment that succeeds the soviet re
sia with the John It. Stevens commis gime will he dominated by the Ger
sion to operate the railways under tin mans in Russia and that government
Kerensky government, but arriving will make terms with the Japanese in
there he found the Kerensky regime regard to the Japanese occupation of
at an end and the soviets in power SibcriA. I learned from Japanese offi
The activities of the commission were cials that this is exactly what Japan
therefore confined ts the T rans-Si is counting upon. For the promotion
berian Railroad, 6,000 miles long of their own purposes the Japanese
where the officers e»f the commission are keeping Siberia Iti a state of dis
outlined the policy of operation and cord. Their troops are scattered all
construction which tho Russian offi through tho territory as far as Chita
cers put into effect.
and whenever conditions begin to set
“Siberia is a really beautiful coun tle down to a peaceful state the Japan
try, fertile farming lands where Wheat ese troops stir up l’resh fighting, it is
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
aiul many other crops are raised; rich also true that the Japanese, generally
in mines; and beautiful as to scenery
An exciting story of a mountain in Summer, there are only three hours in a friendly way, obstructed every
feud, with George Walsh as the hero, of darkness but 111 Winter there are thing tho Americana were trying to do
in Siberia.”
is the weekend offering, and of course but six hours daylight.
When asked if he believed it is true
there is a slugging match in it. The
Tel ls of Ru ss ia n People
that Japan has spies and is spreading
Boones and the Harlans had been bit
propaganda
in America today as Ger
I am much interested In the Rus
terest enemies ever since the death of
Boone’s father at the hands of tlie sian people and feel very sorry for many did long before the war, lie re
plied
that
la*
had no doubt of it what
Harlan's. Mol lie Powell, step-daugh them. There are only about 10 per
ter of the Harlans, Is secretly in love cent of them, the class close to the ever.
royal
family,
who
are
educated
and
with Clay Boone. During one of the
J a p a n W oul d Hold Vlad ivos tok
battles "Bebe” Boone, a young child, cultured, and yet they are so very Im
Col. Blunt believes that Japan inwas killed. Clay then vows that he practical. They know enough but teiids to occupy Vladivostok perma
will never touch a gun again. He is never having to do things for them  nently, and to acquire eventually all
considered a coward by the others. selves they are now absolutely help the territory as far West as Harbin,
Weston who is secretly in control Gf less. Then there are 10 per cent of a including the Chinese Eastern R ail
the moonshine operations visits the sort of Hunting class who can read way. Unless Japan can control Vladi
place with his son and daughter. and write and have a fair sort of edu vostok it will mean a serious menace
Gomery, head of the moonshiners cation, and 80 per cent who can neith to the Japanese trails-Pacific carrying
wishes to marry W eston’s daughter but er read nor write. They know how to trade. Cargoes from America to Rus
bis advances are repulsed, Gomery work, however, but are easily hood sia are ordinarily unloaded at Yoko
plans revenge. He entices the girl to winked by the wily Jeaders. Then* is hama, transported by rail to Shimohis cabin. Mollie Powell informs Clay no greiU. middle class such as we find nosekl, thence by steamer to Corea
In America. The people are kind and and sent on over the Japanese South
and he comes to the rescue.
Patrons should end the week right gentle and lovable. They have been ern Manchuria railroad.
All these
by seeing the new sdWul, "Daredevil kept in subjection, living in constant trans-shipments mean much lucrative
Jack.”
Jack
Dempsey,
world’s fear of whipping or exile to Siberia for business for tin* Japanese who in ad
heavyweight champion, is tho hero, centuries and it has left its mark. dition reap a profit from the sale of
That is one tiling that made them such coal for ship hunkers. For $3,000,000
and he’s right there with the punch.
A spendthrift son is kicked out into an easy field for German propaganda, modern wharves and coal bunkers
the world and made to shift for hlm- that fear of whipping, for whether it could be constructed at Vladivostok,
lf in the feature picture for next was man or woman, laborer or rail close to which there are enormous coal
Monday and Tuesday. Bryant W ash road official, punishment for offense supplies. The expensive trans-ship
burn is the son, and the picture Ih "It was so many lashes. They were not ment through Japan could be elim i
Pays To Advertise." Rodney Martin fined or put in jail as lawbreakers are nated and the cost of trains-Pacific
graduates from college with a splen in this country. Of course, political transportation reduced 50 per cent. In
did academic education and is sur Offenders were sent to Siberia. Not possession of Vladivostok Japan call
prised to find himself absolutely un all who were banished to Siberia were thwart such ruinous competition and
prepared for a business career. Yet slaves in the mines, however. Many completely control the trans-Paciflo
business interests him strangely. Not of them were simply exiled and left carrying business. In addition to this
so strangely, perhaps, when it is dis there to shift for themselves. In cases the territory tributary to Vladivostok
closed that Mary Greyson, his father’s of the Idle rich who had never waited is immensely rich in coal, oil, copper
ecretary, Is just about what Rodney upon themselves or learned to use and gold and other minerals. You can
onsiders the proper thing in girls. their hands It was a great hardship.
readily see that Japan will not give up
’’For years Germany sowed the seed her foothold hi Siberia without a
But she is a business woman, and he
must, therefore, lie reasons, prove of bolshevism among these ignorant, struggle.
himself a business man. He lits out a timid people and it was a very fertile Soviet G o v e r n m e n t Rus si a's Only Hope
splendid office, before determining ground and there is no blinking at
"The Soviet government is ut preswhat line he Is to follow.
Then a the fact that Germany is today paving nt the only hope of Russia,” contin
friend suggests the soap business, lie the way to acquire domination of Rus ued Col. Blunt. "It is strongly estab
straightway launches an advertising sia. During the two and a half years lished; has a large army, well equipped
campaign that achieves wonders. But I spent in Siberia I witnessed the ar- and supplied hut* badly trained. Tho
the bills, when they begin to arrive, ival of Germans in ever increasing Russian people are behind it, for pre
overcome him and he faces disaster. numbers and the same phenomenon ferring the Soviet to the old monarchHis father effects a rescue by ap  attracted the attention of many other iul regime, they have>turned ludshepointing him advertising man in ills Americans stationed at various points vists. While everything that has been
trgunization and all ends as it should, Uong the Trans-Siberian line. This told and written of the Red terrors, Is
is also true of Russia proper, or so  undoubtedly true, the wholesale execu
-adv.
viet Russia as all west o!' the Urals is tions, murders, .shootings, etc., that is
now called.
BO OT HB AY H A R B O R 'S BOOM
apparently a thing of the past, und a
G e r m a n Dom inati on of Russ ia
marked change lias come over the
E n l a rg e m e n t of th e W h a r f and R a i l 
“Tills peaceful invasion of Germany bolshevik government Administration
w a y Mean s Lots of W o r k Ther a.
into Russia is gaining every day and of public affairs und operations of the
thousands of shrewd men are being railroads are more «indent than under
The planking of the big new wharf sent from the Kaiser’s country, who the obi rulers. Order is muintuined
at the Atlantic Coast Company ship urc winning confidence of the unsus and a person is as safe in Soviet R us
yard at Boothbay Harbor is proceed pecting Russians.
As far as tlie so- sia today us he is in America."
ing very rapidly. This will be one of
( ‘nl. Blunt stated that in Russia,
the largest wharves in that vicinity,
there is no doubt of the late of tho
big p lo u g h for two ships to lay
Czar and his family, for it is believed,
uluiigsidc for repairs. Klbrldgc Giles
notwithstanding all the sensational
has the contract.
stories that have been told recently,
When the wharf is completed the
that they were shot in Siberia where
roweli & Thurlow Company and tin*
wan ussell
ats they tied after the revolution.
Atlantic Coast Company will send
their big wooden ships there to be re
WORN
BY
WELL-DRESSED
MEN
Y O U R JrA V O R lT E PO EM
paired. This will furnish steady work
for a large crew of m en . in addition
Whatever your occupation m ay be aud how
it is expected the present railway will
ever crowded your hour* with affairs, do not
enlarged to double its present c a 
tail to secure at least a fewr minutes every day
lor
refreshment o f your Inner life, with a bit
pacity and vessels will be sent here to
ut poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.
come out for hull repairs below the
water line. With this additional line
YO
U
W
ILL
LIVE
3 A uto T rucks for m oving and You never can be dead, STILL
of work and the work on new ships
uot while the laughter
the Atlantic Coast yard looks to be in
long distance hauling of all
a long era of work and consequent
kinds.
prosperity for Boothbay Harbor and
rid ucwr dreams of
icinity.
We move you anywhere in
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MOVING

“I’m proud I’m from Maine when
lalking about election.” writes C. M.
Harrington. who is at present v isit
ing his daughter. Mrs. K. 11. Britt, in
Springfield. Mass., und incidentally
scanning the newspaper bulletin boards
fur the scores of the World Berios
games.

New England. You save
Crating, Tim e aud M o n e y .'

H . II. S T O V E R C O .
TeL 219 UNION 6T , KOCKLAND

Mtf

people <»l your pen will live, and lighten
path that weary earth bound folL mu*(
treadthoughts of your sweet mind will alwu>4

T h e Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rorkl.iml Maine, <><-t !>. 192(1.
Ptrsonally appeared Nell S Perry, who on
Mlh declare* that ho la preasmnn In the office
of the Rockland Publishing Co. and that or
the Issue of The Courier fiazette of (tel 7.
1M0. (here was printed a total of 6,104 copies
Before me.
FRANK It MILLER,
Notary Public.
GEN. G O E T H A L S

The Identification with Rockland
business Interests tif a gentleman of
such World-Wide distinction as Gen.
Goethnls is a matter of profound s ig 
nificance to this community. He is the
type of man who does not lightly as
sociate his name with any movement
to which the full force of his dem
onstrated business acumen nnd strik
ing personality cannot he applied.
The great fisheries corporation here
brought Into being a year ago, has In
the very nature of things seen not
murh more than Its foundations laid,
foundations upon which we may con
fidently look to sec reared by General
Goethals and bis associates a super
structure of prosperous and enduring
proportions.
Tlie clourler-Guzette
knows that it voices the sentiment of
the business men of Rockland In ex 
tending tv General Goethals their
warmest welcome to this city, pledg
ing him whatever support they may at
any time be able to afford him in the
affairs with which he now becomes
identified, and hoping, we are oonfi
dent, at some early day to he able in
a fitting manner to give him more di
reet evidence of their cordial appro
elation.
The sweet culm sunshine of October now
Warms ilie Imv spol: upon Its grassy mould
The purple onk-losf falls: the birchen hough
Divue Its bright spoil like arrow beads or gum
—William Cullen Bryant
W IN TER

EGG

Every-Otber-DaJF

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, October 9, 1920.
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PR O D U C T I O N

Cull Ca re ful ly a nd H o u s e
Mon th Before T h e y Are
T o Lay.

Pu lle ts a
Expected

Upon tlie care and development of
the pullets will depend, to a large ex
tent, their winter egg production, says
O. M. Wilbur, poultry specialist of the
University of Maine extension service.
Pullets should be housed in their
winter quarters about one month be
fore they are expected to lay, and
should be developed enough so that
they may be housed not later Ilian the
last of October. Late hatched pullets,
and those that are under, size, poorly
matured, rangy, lacking In vitality or
deformed should be culled out now
nnd marketed.
If left in the flock it is this class of
birds that win be culled out as poor
producers next summer. Only vigor
ous, strong, well developed pullets
should go into the laying houses.
When tlie birds are put into the
laying houses range conditions should
he duplicated as nearly as possible,
feed plenty of green feed and keep
dry mash before them all the time
Feed the scratch grain in the litter
morning and afternoon and keep the
birds active. Provide shell, grit and
charcoal. When properly cared for
pullets will develop faster in the
houses at this time of year than they
will in the ranges. Cull those small.
Inferior pullets.
It has been found that early matur
ity in the mule bird, is correlated with
high egg production. The first thing
therefore in selecting the breeding
male is to choose one that is early
maturing, that is, one that grows more
rapidly than the rest of the flock and
matures sexually earlier than the
others. Choose a bird that is vigor
oils, us shown by a broad, well built
body, with u horizontal back and one
that stands squarely on his feet with
legs well apart. A bird with a narrow
body, long legs and neck and that
stands with the hock joints closely to
gether shows poor vitality and should
never be used as a breeder, even
though lie may attain a large size.
A vigorous male bird will have a short,
broad und deep head, with a good
sized comb und w attles for the breed
and a bright, rather prominent eye.
He should lie active anil his presence
should be known by a prominent crow.
He should possess a long, straight
breusttione with a full breast ami a
deep capacity to the body as shown
by tlie distance between the pelvic
huncs nnd tlie end of the keel.
H E N R Y ’S T W O S U R P R I S E S
A New Ford Model, Rad ical ly Differ
e n t Is Pos sib ly One Of Th e m .

When Henry Ford culled his deal
ers together and made announcement
that prices of his ears would lie cut.
he had previously stateil lie had two
surprises ill store for them. One was
to he made public immediately, and
the other in the near future it was
stated. The announcement of the
price reduction was the first surprise.
Ford dealers are awaiting the second
surprise promised by Mr. Ford.
Goiisi-iisuh of opinion i» that a new
ear is being planned and will lie
.brought out as a 1921 mode).
The
new car, it is stated, will embody
many improvements in the engine
which will make for less vibration.
The body of tlie new ear will also be
radically different from the present
mil-lint
Ill wifi In
model.
affair.
BITS FROM BATES
Total legistration at Hates College
ami 07 Ft eshme n women At a meeting of tin ■ Seiiii »r ClUHH plans for the
organization »f tlie editijiial board of
the Minot • were perfect* d. The he;ids
(,f dvr di|liartim•nis will be chosen by
tin- ilasH, irrespirelive of sex.
At a meeting of the Junior el ass
Raymond Bukei• was c lected chinpJain. A <■uin init tee on diramutics were
g of Du vid Thomphu m .
<■huui.il coi
Bit*a nor Biradford, i mil
chairman;
Robert W lit t H.
Dr. F. 1). Tub Ls of the faculty gave
tin- first <■t t a *n ie s of four talks on
citizcnaliii >. e»p<ticiully fur the wonrien
and girl
to meet 11
tend
iters at 11 •allege.
xv urn
E n jo y a b le ' nration,
- l.i and quit*
Emily was tired o
ready to go to bed. As
A she lay b ad
die
on tier little pillow Mu said, with
to relapse!'
big sigh: “Ob, bow I !o

GEIN. GOETHALS VI SI TS US

T H E O FFICIA L FIG G ER S

T H E PE D A G O G U E S

Show T hat P arkhurst’s Ma Talented Teachers Furnished
jority W as 6 5 .1 I 6 and That
a Feast For Their Minds,
New President of Fisheries Concern Looks Over Rockland
C ongressm an W hite’s Lead
and Skilled Rebekahs A n 
Plant— Further Details Concerning the Big Merger.
W as 14,037.
other For Their Stomachs.
The official votr in the ^tnte election
cials of the East Coast Fi eric ConiThe annual meeting of the Knox
Flsli- In September which was innounced at
pany nnd and the East
Association was
cries Products Company, which, .to  a meeting of the Ooverno • and Council County Teaohers'
hole!
in this city Wednesday, and
Frederic
H.
(’ol.
Wednesday
give:gether, plan to revolutionize present
methods of catching, curing and mar Parkhurst of Bangor, th e Republican proved to lie the most successful In
nominee for governor, a majority of the history of the organization. The
keting sea foods.
Prior to the war. fish was the one f,5.118 over Ills Democratic opponent, county convention has usually been
staple food which always was mod Bertrand (?. Mclntire of Norway, in a held In the spring but for irmny rea
sons it was derided lo hold It tlie pres
erate in price and every effort is to total vote of 207>.f*t>0.
The following * the vote hy conn- ent month. The innovation hus prov
be made, it was said, to supply it lo
en highly satisfactorily.
tlie public hereafter at figures which ties:
The general session of the morning
Fr pileric H. Bertrand G.
will approximate as nearly as possible
Mclntire held In the High School assembly
Parklnirst
pre-war prices.
Deni. room, was opened by President Harry
Rep.
The Scientific methods which It is County
8.194 C. Hull of flic Association, About 200
10,522
proposed to employ in the catching, Androscoggin,
2.446 teachers were present.
After (lie
11.545
curing, packing and marketing of fish Aroostook,
9.936 business session President Hull tnik
10.329
will result, it is planned, in placing the Cumberland.
1,589 ed briefly on the "Responsibilities of
3.809
fish industry on the Northeastern Franklin,
2.859 the
0.270
Association."
The convention
coast upon the same basis of efficien Hancock.
7.251 then adjourned to group conferences,
12.709
cy that characterizes American beef Kennebec,
3.683
4.978
rural,
elementary
and
secondary, all
Knox,
parking plants and many of the m eth
2.034 o f’ which were well attended.
4.150
ods employed will lie identical with Lincoln,
4.726
7.332
Oxford,
One
of
the
high
lights
of Ihe day
those used by the big Western beef
7,282 was the "Get-to-gether dinner" at
15,010
packers, modified, of course, to meet Penobscot,
2.506
4.492
Piscataquis,
Odd
Fellows
hall.
I<ast
year
the first
requirements
2.107 of these dinners was held in the same
3.772
Enst Const Fisheries Company, Sagadahoc.
3.488
7.414
Somerset,
room
as
an
experiment.
Its
success
which is capitalized for *10,000,000. a l
2.352 ivns such that the Stale Department
4,855
ready has a fleet of 25 stenm trawlers Waldo,
3,969 has put on similar dinners at every
7,580
Washington,
operating along the New England
5.766 ounty convention since. The State
11.400
coast, largely in Maine. Each of the York,
officials made no bones about saying
easels is manned by a crew of 28
70.237 that Wednesday's was the best of tlie
135.353
Total,
icn. With the methodg in
vogue,
The official vnt e for Ci ngrossman in ntire series. About 150 sat down to
•mpnn.v offlclnls declare that they
was
one of the dinners which have made
produce more food per man than men the Second Disli let
Price the Rebekahs famous, after which
White
in any other known industry. It is
Deni. came an orgy of fun, repartee, liveCounty
Rep.
planned to make unlimited additions
7.659
10,844
talks and the snappiest of snappv
to the units In the fishing fleet as the Androscoggin,
1.45:5 community singing, the leading spirit
3.895
Franklin,
growth of the business warrants.
3.545 of which was a rollicking song-bird,
4.925
The company’s trawlers, so it is Knox,
1.964 J. Francis MaoNichol, (originally
4.100
Lincoln,
promised, will begin landing fare:
4.170 Vlnalhaven and proud of it).
7.550
fish in the New York city markets Oxford,
2.185
3,635
Sagadahoc,
The afternoon session found the
within a short time. Cod, hake, had
dock and halibut will all be handled,
20,978 crowd swelled to some 300, overtax
35.015
Tola!,
ing the limited seating rapacity of the
Close upon the heels of Tuesday’s and it is expected that the Incoming
White’s majority. 14.037
assembly hall. Supt. Hull presided.
announcement that Gen. Goethals had craft will be such a factor In the local
The High School Glee Club gav
fish situation that radical reductions
been elected president of the East from the present price of fish will hi
INSPECTS LOCAL H ERD S good account of itself and two vocal
solos were of such high calibre ns to
Coast Fisheries Company and the effected. Much of the hake—which isdemand recalls.
Supt. Frank AleCast Const Fisheries Products Com- not especially popular hereabouts—
Tuberculin Test Being A p  Goultlrick of Bar Harbor, president of
pny came the following Joint bulletin, will be salted and exported to Great
the Maine Teachers' Association, out
Hritain, Italy, Greece and South
plied To Knox C ounty C at lined its program and Invited.all pres
signed by I. M. Taylor, who is the new
America.
hairman of both boards of directors:
ent to the State Convention in Bangor,
The East Coast Fisheries Products
tle — Is Given W ithout Oct
27, 2S, 29 II A Allen, Stute d i
"The East Coast enterprfse was Company, which has a capitalization of
rector of the National Education A s
Charge.
*50,090.000
already
has
brought
about
a
tounded at a time when the fisheries
sociation
told of the splendid work ol
consolidation of fish canning and
Industry alone, among the great in packing plants along the New Eng
Di H. G. R. Caldwell and F. L. Stevens that society, urging all to join nnd to
dustries of the country, was still un land coast, its activities extending of Portland, Inspectors 01 the Bureau support legislation
for educational
developed along the lines of industries across the Canadian border Into Nova of Animal Industry, engaged in the betterment The report of the noinintlng
committee
was
received at this
o-operatlve
tuberculosis
eradication
with which It should be compared Scotia.
Officials of the companies pointed vork, have recently been working in time and ratified by the ununimops
The founders of the enterprise real
vote
of
the
convention.
The officers
Rockland
und
vicinity.
out that, although the fisheries of
ized that there existed an opportunity Europe have long been highly de
Of the milkmen supplying Rockland elected for the ensuing year were:
Richardson,
President—John
M.
to engage in a great construct!*' veloped, the industry has been n e the following hud the co-operative
industrial work by organizing in the glected here, as far as any serious a t tuberculin test applied to their herds: Rockland.
Sturtevnnt,
Ralph
Conant,
R.
H.
Snow,
Eric
HarVice
President—L.
C
fisheries industry a company which tempt to apply scientific and modern jula, A. W. Lovejoy, Frank Farrand Thomaston.
methods is concerned. This. too. de
would represent the best methods of spite the fact that the fishing banks und Mrs. J. \V. Anderson.
Other
Secretary-Treasurer—Harriet Trask
modern business.
off the northeastern coast of the U nit dairymen in the county to receive the Rockland.
Executive Committee—Supt. F D.
“You have been advised from time to ed States and the eastern roast of benefits of co-operative test were H.
Nash, Camden; S. D. Gillette. Hope; Rowe. Warren: Aldine Oilmun, Cum
time us to the progress of your com Canada are the richest in the world. H.
Edgar M. Moody, M. R. Miller, B. M. den; Maurice Avery, Rockport.
Although
fisli
have
been
taken
there
in
pany along such lines and today your
F. Esancy and ( \ T. Burgess, Union;
Mr, McNicliol now contributes i
fleet of steam trawling ships is the enormous numbers ever since the Ralph Wallace, South Union; W illis
largest in this country. Your central country was first settled, the grounds A. Moody, H. W. Waltz, Warren; A. rousing quarter hour of song, after
plants and plant areas at the port of have as yet begun to show no signs V. Mclntire, Walter E. Bueklin and which President Robert J. Aley
Maine was introduced nnd was giv
Rockland. Maine, stand out as one o ‘ of exhaustion.
the roynl welcome he alw ays receives
The efficient development of the in Samuel Creighton. South Warren.
the largest and most complete in th
As this is a free test, which any and so richly deserves. H is address
dustry
under
the
direction
of
Gen
United States in this line.
cattle owner may have for the asking,
“At this period In the growth o Goethals is relied on to produce fish the farmers of Knox county should was a ringing plea for Americanism
your companies it is highly desirable in far greater quantities than ever more generally avail them selves of the He said that the greatest lesson
that interests powerful in the indus before, both in a raw state and for opportunity, especially since if an a n i America learned from the World War
trial field of today become associated packing and canning. The company mal proves to be* diseased, the owner is >vas the danger of lllitern
treason, inefficiency and Bolshevism
in the future direction and develop at present, it was asserted, is unable very liberally paid for such animal.
following in its wake. America needs
to supply tlie orders it is receiving
ment of your enterprise.
At the present time six veterinarians love and loyalty. America means op
"It is my privilege to announce from all over the world. Because of devote their whole time to the work in
portunity to* all. America is govern
the
disorganization
in
the
European
that George AY. Goethals nnd Com
this State, at tjie expense of the State
pany. Inc., have become associated in fishing industry, resulting from the of Muine, and of the United States, ment nnd alw ays has been govern
the management of your companies war, there has been and is at present a while most of the testing is being done ment of. by and for the people. Th
At meetings of directors, Gen. George huge demand here for tish for export. Ih the central and western section* American of tomorrow must be edu
\V. Goethals was elected president of The company’s present product of ap of the State, so that Knox county is cated, must be taught to think
the East Coast Fisheries Company and proximately 2,000.000 tons of fish a helping pay the bills for this work straight, must learn the language of
East Coast Fisheries Products Com week could lie marketed in South while the other sections of the State America and must have faith in dem
ocracy.
pany, and I. M. Taylor, former presi America alone, it is asserted.
are receiving the benefit.
After a short recess Dr. Thoma
One important innovation which is
dent. w as elected chairman of the
All thut is necessary for a farmer to
spoke
on the necessity of advancing
expected to revolutionize the market receive this test is to apply to Dr.
boards of both companies and will r
ing of fish is a new method which the W. H. Lynch, Livestock Sanitary Com the profession in Maine, and means
main active in their affairs.
to
that
end. He also discussed phy
“Following a conservative policy in company has perfected for keeping missioner, Augusta. Maine.
sical education and its development
view of prevailing general conditions fish fresh for a fortnight without the
Miss
Bessie
S. Black of Custine gave
T H E SLA YT O N F U N E R A L
in the business world, your directors use of salt, ire or chemicals. The fish
a demonstration of Dr. Thomas’ lilt*;
believe that it is the part of wisdom will be wrapped in paraffine paper,
and
it
proved
an eye opener' to th
packed
in
200-pound
boxes
and
M a n c h e s t e r N. H. P a y s L a s t H o no rs
at this time to conserve all of the a s
audience
To One Of Its F o r e m o s t Citizens.
sets of your company nnd have, there shipped all over the country in open
The
evening
session found
th
express
cars.
It
has
already
been
suc
fore, unanimously resolved that the di
Manchester newspapers contain ex First Baptist Church crowded with u
vidend action on tlie preferred stocks cessfully transported by the new
representative
audience.
Bev
W.
S
method
and
sold
in
Kansas
City
and
tended reports of the funeral of the
of your companies be at this time
postponed. Inasmuch as the preferred other inland points. The development late E. M. Slayton, whofje widow is a Rounds of Rockland offered prayer
Dr.
Thomas,
the
first
speaker,
consid
of
this
plan
Includes
an
extensive
ex

former
Rockland
woman—
Edwina
stock dividends are cumulative and
Hovoy. From the. Manchester Mirror ered "Maine's Educational Program.:’
accrue to the credit of the stockhold port business as well.
In the Russell Sage Foundation Sur
All of the by-products of fish will be the following extracts are made
ers your directors feel that the
The beautiful Slayton residence vey Maine was 37th in order of the
vantages of ibis policy will lie ap manufactured and deult in on n large
States. These figures challenge Maine
stale,
including
glue,
gelatin,
fertilizer
contained
a
wealth
of
flowers
which
parent."
stock feed, tisli leathers, cod liver oii,
re banked closely about the casket and show the necessity for a careful
The New York Herald of Tuesday soap fats and glycerine. The com  which contained all thut was mortal program. Maine is full of deserted
had the following to say concerning pany's activities will inclumle the of the late E. M. Slayton, during the farms, and only sound rural education
packing of sardines and the extensive hour of th«* funeral services. Over the can repopulate them. Maine lias fine
tlie merger:
natural resources to lie developed.
The price of fish, which has been Lawrence plants at Rockland und lusket of gray velour was a blanket of Slip has the typical spirit of Uncle
mounting steadily with that of beef Stockton Springs, Me., already have white asters with border of lavender
I. M. Taylor & Co., asters, from the family, and nearby Sam which will help in tlie upbuilding.
and other food products, is to lie low  been taken over.
She has a pure American population
ered materially through the arrival Inc., already have ‘invested upwards was a floral arrangement of crossed
here, in the near future of large steam of *10,000,000 in the project. No ef golf sticks uml a golf ball from the which will make the protdem easier.
trawlers carrying cod. hakeand haddock fort is to he made to sell stock ill grandchildren, suggesting Mr. S lay She must offer Incentive to the young
man to go to High School. She must
and through the employment of scien either company, it was said, as su ffi ton’s fondness for the game during secure teachers better qualified for
the latter part of his life. In the li
tific methods in the fishing industry, cient funds for all purposes are avail brary
“grandfather’s
chair’’
where
Mr.
their work, and she must treat rich
so it w as promised yesterday by offi able.
Slayton usually chose to sit, was and poor ulike.
banked with white ribbon and in the
State Librarian Henry E. Dunnack
chair was a single flower from each of faced the uudlence with his ctistotnhis seven grandchildren.
The large ur.v emphatic personality and scin til
entrance hall was reserved for the lating humor. The destiny of the nation
employes of the E. M. Slayton Com is with the young people and they
pany and the house was tilled with must be prepared.
The hope of
sorrowing friends not only in the city America lies in her 24,000,000 pupils
BY SC O TT C. BONE.
but from Concord, Boston and oilier nnd her 700,000 teachers. From them
pluces.
must grow these three Ideas and
Cnndldate Cox, recklessly charging that the Republican party hart
lev. Thomas J. Horner officiated at ideals:
Government must be un
set out to corrupt the electorate by raising a fund of $15,000,000 with
services, which were simple, with derstood, respected and supported;
which to "buy the presidency,” lias been utterly confuted by the facts.
the prayers and readings and a brief ethics, learning to live together lit
Instead, it 1ms been completely established that the goal fixed by
personal word, in which Mr. Hornet* right human relations; politics! econ
Chulrniun Hays was only one-fifth that amount, or $3,090,000, with con
touched upon many of the outstanding omy, earning a living, food, clothing,
tributions rigidly limited to $1,000, end that never before bus a campaign
qualities of Mr. Slayton which had home morals.
fund been so free from the taint of corporate, sinister or sordid Influences.
endeared him to his friends.
From these teachings come Trill hThat an overtaxed, overburdened und wenry country, puylng tlie
There was no music at tlie service. Law-Beauty-Harm ony-Reason.
We
The honorary bearers were a brother, must settle our choice in life and its
cost of incompetence, Incapacity and extruvugnnee in governmental
J. C. F. Slayton of Melrose, Mass., supreme aim is to serve.
affulrs and maladministration at Washington, would welcome relief at
Hon. Frank R. Carpenter, Perry H.
any price legitim ately expended may be tuken for granted.
Dow, Roscoe K. Horne, Per ley Parker
But only in tlie wild dreams of Candidate Cox—who stands com
A C C I D E N T AT T H E KE AG
PJllabury and T. Edward Cunningham,
mitted to Wilsonlsm and tlie wastefulness of Wllsonlsm, with everything
all
old friends. The carriers were oillthat Wllsonlsm typifies and implies— bus any such expenditure us Can
Au
to
m ob ile s of Dr. Heal d a n d Cle\
cers from the Manchester police force.
didate Cox charged ever been remotely conceived or for u moment con
land Sl eeper Collide W it h Ser iou s
One rarely sees such a magnificent
Conseq
ue nc es.
templated.
and abundant display of flowers on
Even Ills foremost newspaper champions—organs of tlie international
•h aii occasion. The gifts of flowers
bunking crowd which fuvor ills candlduey becuuse, with equal rashness,
from individual friends were almost
An automobile owned by Dr. A. I*.
qidless. Interment was in Pine Grove Heald of Thomaston. and occupied by
he promises that If elected lie will go Into the Wilson Leugue of Nutligis
•emetery under tlie direction of El- himself und ids daughter. Miss Gludys
—editorially admit that ills slush fund charges have proven groundless.
Iloruer Heald. was in collision at the lveag
r D. Goodwin, Rev. Mr
Candidate Cox’s credibility as a witness bus similarly been dumuged
iding tlie c o m m i t t a l i ervic
yesterday afternoon with
by the wet und dry issue confronting him.
mobile owned and driven by Cleveland
To the indisputable proof thut tlie New Jersey Liquor Dealers'
The chariot race at the Skating Sleeper. The accident occurred about
Association Is appealing for funds to elect him as u "pronounced wet"
Rink Thursday night was wt l by tin 1 o'clock on tlie Main street of tin
lie replies that the liquor interests «f Ohio never contributed to any of
in comprising
Dorothy
village. Dr. Heald was coming to
his campaigns.
Judson Rector and Walter Rogers. ward Rockland, and Mr. Sleeper win
Yet u sworn statement, slgucd hy tlie secretary of tlie Ohio Liquor
The competing team comprised
driving in the opposite direction.
Dealers' Association uud on file In the secretary of state's oilice, shows
and Mrs. Albert Smith uni !'■
Dr. HeuId’s car w u h s o badly smashed
that that organization contributed u substantial sum out of its treasury
Reynolds. Commencing next Thurs- as to be virtually ruined. Both occu
to tlie Cox campaign of 1910.
y night the rink goes on win
pants were thrown violently into tin
And In the face ol' it all, having withstood for months, in silence,
schedule, and will he open every wi
highway. Miss Heald struck head
foremost among rocks, and in speak
night and Saturday afternoons.
William Jenuings Bryan's denunciation of him as a “wet" and unlit to
ing of tlie affair Dr. Heald mar
run for president, Candidate Cox, with characteristic audacity, now
that she was not killed outright. She
assures a North Dakota crowd thut "1 have always voted dry!"
Costly Nibbling.
re bruise on the head and
luiugiiie Boss Murphy, Ross Taggart, Boss Brennan and that
A St. John chocolate manufacture! j j‘as
her right arm is quite badly injur
Youngstown Apostle of Light und Uplift, Ed Moore, contriving tlie nomi
who told Hie Cunadlun industrial re
doctor was badly shaken *p, and
nation at ban Francisco of a candidate who hud “alwuys voted dry I"
luttoul commission Uiut ills employees !
own expression. Ibis morn
Imagine It, If you caul
lust year nibbled tip $18,000 worth o) illg |jussta -u very sick night."
Shade of John Barleycorn 1 Whut a spectacle is preseuied in
goods, employs 190 perwjuo, ao th«
Mr. sleeper received no injuries of
American politics I
modo of self-help chosen by tJaaia consequence, but ids cur wan damaged
amounted to aliuobt $100 each.
somewhat.

Gen. George W. Goethals of New
ok City, the now president of the'
Hast Coast Fisheries Company and
(he Hast Const Fisheries Products
Company, arrived in Rockland yester
day forenoon and registered at the
Thorndike Hotel, where his son, Col.
George R. Goethals is also a goest.
The General plans to remain until
Monday morning, but his son will
probably make a considerably longer
stay.
Gen. Goethals lost no time in in
specting the central packing plant of
the Hast Const Fisheries Company,
nnd while lie offers no slntcmcnt for
publication at this time it is under
stood that he is pleased with the out
look. 11c did express himself as very
favorably Impressed with what he
has already seen of Rockland, and
those who have had the pleasure of
meeting him found him extremely
democratic and approachable.
No statement ns to the company's
intentions was forthcoming this morn
ing. but the trawlers are In tine trim
for sea duty, and their commnndcrs
are simply waiting the word. There
are ample reasons for belief thut ihe
industry will soon start up full blast,
and that there will lie an extension ti(
operations under the new manage
ment.
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BREAD
A simple diet is a guarantee of health as well as
plain living and high thinking. Especially w hen
Bread is the basis of every meal.
Bread builds robust health and sturdy spirit. It
assures a surplus of energy— and energy a-plenty
is needed to reach your goal in life’s race.
W hen hungry— Eat Bread.

; Y>

d d e a d
__always rich in nourishm ent, contains everything
for building robust health. Made by the

JOHN J. N I SS E N BAKING CO.
A sk your
Grocer.

rtrawanHinn— *

DANCE
Saturday N ight, Oct. 9
M a r s to n ’s M u s ic
D ancing 8 to 12. G ents, 50c; Ladies, 25c. Plus Tax.
CA RS A F T E R T H E DANCE

Good C row d s

Good T im es

TODAY
WALLACE

REID

—IN—

“HAWTHORNE OF THE U. S. A.
J u s t s up po s e you su dd e nl y f ou nd yo ur se lf rolling in w e a l th !
I t s ten
to one you w o ul dn 't do w h a t H a w t h o r n e did—- a n d c om e ou t alive.

Those “DIGEST” Sayings

‘THE WRONG FLAT

MONDAY AND T U E S D A Y

C ox W iggles and W obbles.

“SW EE T

LAVENDAR”

Featuring MARY MILES MINTER
" H e m u st ne v er see his b a b y ! ” R u t h pro mi sed on he r s is t e r ’s dyi ng
bed. Th e n s he c h a ng ed h e r n a m e an d took t h e child w i t h he r to live in
a d i s t a n t city. So w a s th e f a t h e r w ho had f or s a k e n his wife ou t w i tt e d .
But fo r long? Dest iny pl ay s s t r a n g e tri ck s, but none m or e u n u s u a l t h a n
t h is s wi ft m ovi ng r o m a n t ic story.

International News

TO D A Y .

ONLY

GEORGE WALSH

In

wh ic h

wo

see

M ONDAY & TUESDAY

BRYANT WASHBURN
—IN—

—IN—

“THE DEAD

‘You Tell ’Em, Lions’

LINE”
the

a th le tic

s t a r mixed up in f eu d s a n d moo nshini ng .

“It Pays To Advertise”
H e r e ’s a ne w sto ry a b o u t th e
pa m p e r e d son of a m ill io na ire ;
how he m ad e folks sit up an d
t a k e notice.

Co m e d y—

Oh, boy! H ave you seen
Jack Dempsey in that new
serial—

“WHY GO HOME?”

“DAREDEVIL JACK”

‘The Vanishing Dagger’

S e ria l—

/

Every-Other-Day
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Calk of th? covpn

Thf- Klks have their regular mrrt- I Tho United States Civil Service Com
Knox Dodge. I. O. O. F., will work
n(r Monday nlKlit, preceded l>y sup. [mission will hold a competitive cxnmi- the first degree Monday night. All
per. The Dodge Roes on the two | nation in Rockland, Oel. 25, for the members of the degree team are re
meetings a month sehedule with thr positions of clerk and carrier in the quested to be present. ^
C O M IN G N E IG H B O R H O O D E V E N T !
Monday night meeting and the hour local postofflre. Applicants must have
Oft f» -d<no* Pomona Grunge meets In is 7.30 instead of 8 o'clock.
reached their 18th birthday, but not
On the shoulder of E. M. Lawrence's
Wmthingtnn
their 45th birthday, on the date of e x  Beech street hill estate Is displayed a
Oct II—Woman'* EducnAnnul Club meets In
Methodist parlors
The management of the Monday amination, and must bo citizens
bit of ingenious rock work that sigh t
Oct. 12 Free lecture on ''Christian Srlonm,”
by Dr Walton Hubbard, C. K B , at Rockland night Temple Hall fiances have som e the United States. Tlie entrance salary seers will not want to miss. It is a
thing up their sleeve for the next one. s $1400 per annum with promotion representation of the national flag,
church
Oct 12-14—Topsliam Fair.
Last week they introduced the new if $100 every year until a maximum 8x12 feet, done in stones 41t inches in
Oct. 13—Rfdedication of Pratt Memorial M. moon, prnliaidy next Monday it will if $1800 is reached. Substitutes will diameter, lain with great symmetry
E. church
lie paid nt the rate of 00 cents an hour. nd duly painted in red, white and
Oct. 20- Monthly meet In* of Baptist Men’s lie the full moon.
Jjcacuo.
For pamphlet of Information and the blue. The stones were gathered on the
Oct 27—liodpe of Perfection and Prim css of
required
application blank, address the beach by Mr. Lawrence and by him
Nelson
Hurd,
formerly
conductor
on
.ToruR.ifem meet In Masonic Temple.
The Fall Season is now upon us and we are prepared to m ake it
Oct. 28—Telephone K iris’ Halloween ilaiteo In the local street railway and now Loral Seeretary at the postoflice, with et in the sward with great neat
Temple hall
with the Boston Elevated Railrnnd in | 'vhom applications must be Hied
f workmanship, and visible from
Oct 29 —iHnllowe'en ball. Riven by Arey-Heal a similar capacity, is in the city o n | tlmo *o r
the biggest in our history.
to arrange for the ex- long distance. “It Is a Harding and
I'ost, In Cotndcn Opera House.
Coolidge flag,” says Mr. Lawrence.
his annual vacation, the guest of Ii Ih | smination.
Nor. 2—Presidential election.
Vov. 10-19—National Orange meets In Boston. mother, Mrs. Fannie E. Hurd, Perry
Nov 11 Armistice Night ball, by Winslow- street.
Ben Perry, shipping clerk of tlie
When next Tuesday rolls around
Holbrook Poet, In the Arcade
Rockland Wholesale Grocery Co., and Frank C. Pratt will have been manager
Nov. 11-23—Red Gross fourth annual roll
*eall. aeek'njr ten million member*
Simonton and friends leave of the Postal Telegraph ofllce 16 yen
Capt.
William
Young
has
sold
hlg
Dec. 10—Week P.-vy Bazaar and baby show
residence on James street to Isaac Monday' morning in Mr. Perry’s ear and with never a vacation in all that
«t K. of P. hall, Thomaston.
time. He has given the public th
Dec. 21-23—Annual session of Mnlno State Berllawski, the real estate dealer, and to tour the northern part of the Stat
(■range. In Lewiston.
leaves next Thursday for W est Palm Tbpy 'vl" be n'vay onp wepk and " nl most faithful and efficient service that
W e are show ing a most excellent assortm ent^the largest and
Beach, where lie is to have charge
harge of !a,kP Ln tbP J -P sh am Fair. They will any manager could bestow, and his
llig li School students have leased an excursion steamer during the w in take five gallons of "Slmontnn's Best" many courtesies are much appreciated
best
we
ever had at this season of the year.
for
medical
purposes,
in
case
of
an
Havener hall for Oct. 2fi, and will ter. H e will be accompanied by his
Cyrus W. Hills, formerly propriet
hold a Hallowe'en social there
wife, liis son Alton, and the latter's accident.
of
a
drug
store
in
this
city,
has
sold
wife.
W e carry only high grade standard merchandise in every departThe "Registration Parties," or par his interest in “The Music Shop’
Albert Averill, window elerk at th
m
en
of our store, and guarantee our prices as low as reliable goods
Cost Ofllce. has returned from his an
At the annual meeting of the E ast lor caucuses, held at various hospitable Pueblo, Colo., and leaves next Monday
nunl vacation.
ern Maine Railway Company (Ban Knox county homes before the Sep for Caspar, Wyoming, where h
can be obtained.
gor & Bucksport Railroad), held in tember election, including those of become a partner in tho Smith & Tu
Mrs. Rose Barrows, Glencove, Miss
Brtlnswiek Oct. 5 these directors were Minnie Shepherd, Rorkport. Mrs. Nan nor Drug Co. Mr. Mills managed this
Tho Baptist Men's .League will hold elected:
Judge Clarence Hale, Port Higgs, Camden, and Mrs. Callsta Cole, store for three m onths last fall during
the sickness of one of the proprietors
its first meeting of the season Wed land: S. T. .Kimball,
Rockland; Rockport, proved highly popular with and his ability to handle the extetisiv
nesday evening, Oct. 20. The enter George P. Davenport, Bnth: and W il,
......
„ ,, ,
i thc now Republican women voters, as business of the concern made such
tainm ent committee.
appointed by lam ~I. White,
Rockland. Officers of were also the various receptions held excellent impression that a tempting
President Richardson, comprises C.
he corporation are: Judge Clarence ilt the Warren church supper, Union offer there resulted. Caspar is grow
Boverage, O. A. Palmer and E.
Halo President: S. T. Kimball, vice Town hall. Knox Hotel, Thomaston, ing by leaps find bounds, and present
Crlo. Lnst season wns unusually sue president and treasurer: Samuel U. and the Thorndike Hotel In this eity.
opening which Mr. Hills did not
* essful, but the Longue believes that Furbish, Brunswick, clerk nnd auditor. | Among the speakers were Miss Betsy feel that he could afford to overlook
the com ing one will he even better.
Edwards. Indiana, Earl Morton of Chi His career there will be followed with
Per ley Damon has leased the capo and W. 13. Flanders of the Re interest by friends at home.
The supper given hy the Womans Dr. Austin house on Pleasant street | publican National Committee,
Auxiliary of Winslow-Holbrook Post and will move there from 70 Willow
Fred A. Grindle of Vinalhaven
a t the Baptist parlors Thursday even street the coming week.
| Judge E. W. Pike is attending member of Moses Webster Lodge,
ing wns u success financially.
The
Washington County Suprem e. Coujr & A. M., has been appointed district
com m ittee wishes to thank the pub
The first fall meeting of the Ep- in Muchias, where he appears as at deputy grand master for the Ninth
lie for its co-operation. The house worth Deague of Pratt
Memorial | torney in a number of cases.
Masonic District, to fill a vacancy. H
keepers were Mrs. Annie Atden, Mrs. Methodist church was held Thursday
goes next W ednesday to Brunswick
Julia Huntley anil Mrs. Alvah Smith evening.
An encouraging number I In spite of the fact that the attend to attend a school of instruction. Mr.
WITH THE CHURCHES
were present and a very able address lance at the games is falling far below Grindle is one of the most enthusiastic
W iiile perusing a New York Jewish was given by Rev. W. S. Rounds, pas- that of recent years, local interest in Masons in this jurisdiction, and thp
newspaper the other day Jacob Oreen tor of the Congregational church.
Gospel Mission services Sunday nfthe World Series is very pronounced dbputyship has fallen into good hands,
o f this city came across a letter w rit
evening.
Mr.
The Courier-Gazette lias answered He is at present employed by the East teroon and Sunday
ten by his sister. Mrs. Abrams
special conclave of Claremont hundreds of inquiries during the three Coast Fisheries Company, and can be Smith leader.
Hwinsk, Russia, asking as to liis Commandery will be held Monday Igames which have already been played reached by phone in the fish cutting
CHOC. WALNUT FUDGE
MAPLE WALNUT FUDGE
•whercaboiats, am} those of their father evening at 6.30 o’clock sharp. Work and will continue to do so this after department. He resides at 37 Spring
St. Peter's church (Episcopal). Sun
Abraham Green, who is a resident of
day services at 7.30, 10.30, 12.15, and
street.
Order of the Temple, refresh Inoon, in spite of the fact that it is
VAN. WALNUT FUDGE
SHERBET FUDGE
N ew York. Mr. Green had not heard ments.
.30. Public supper Tuesday. Church
half holiday in the newspaper office,
lroin his sister for many years, and
IThe returns will be an hour later to
Members of the osteopathic profes School party Wednesday. See par
will now lose no time in corresponding
G. Ingraham’s membership in I‘lay, owing to the fact that the scene sion in Augusta have planned to open ticulars on page one of this paper.
with her.
the Veteran Firemen’s Association has shifted to Cleveland. Returns will a clinic in that city, Wednesday, Oct,
Congregational church, Walter S.
will never be questioned. At the age !l*8" ke furnished Sunday afternoon, as
the public. One afternoon
Rockland wil probably send a good of 1C, while living with his uncle, Sunday baseball
played in all of each week will be given to tho work Bounds, minister: t the regular sersized delegation to Camden Oct. 22, Thomas Mix, who w as warden of the the Western cities. So fire away with by the Drs. Mary Coughlin, F.
ice tomorrow morning Mr. Rounds
the date of tho Hallowe’en ball to be State Prison, he w as a member of the | your telephone calls.
will preach on the theme, "The Task
Opdycke, Virginia Gay King and
Opposite Waiting Room
Riven in Camden Opera House hy Eureka
of the Church in the World of Today."
and Helen Hoffman
Engine
Co.,
Thomaston
The church school will convene at
A rey-Heal Post, American Legion. •fifty-five years ago he was a mem- I The Rockland delegation at Syra
noon. The public Is cordially invited
The affair is in the hands of competent her of the Defiance Engine Co., which | ( use University is evidently well satis
The case of Minnie J. Pilley
com m ittees, and will be the social did escort duty when the Fourth I ded with its lot. Harlan Bird writes Samuel Cohen of Rockland was tried to these services.
IN SPO R T IN G CIRCLES
T H E G R A N G E FESTIVA L
event of the year in that town.
Maine Regiment came back from the to Willis I. Ayer that t^e Freshmen in Waldo County Supreme Court,
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Boxing fans from this city will see
ivil War. And if these things do not ,lloPPed the campus with the Sopho was an action of trover to recover $60
Made
Lota of Money and W as
Rockland has a brand new institution qualify a man to belong to a veteran I ,n0re8, and the only way the latter can for goods alleged to have been taken Cedar and Brewster streetH. Sunday the battlo' betweon Young Kloby nnd
called "The Mousery,” which is lo firemen’s association the new organ- I retaliate is to catch tho Froshies in from the residence now owned hy the morning servico at 11 o'clock. Suba
Good
Tim e G enerally—
Nato
Siegel
on
Braves
Field,
Boston,
ct of lesson sermon "Are Sin, D i
cated at 231 Main street, in the build ization vill have a limited member
mall bunches.
“And then," say: plaintiff When he moved to Rockland,
Sunday Columbus Day. The prize at stake Is
ing formerly occupied hy P. McAuliffe ship.
“Birdie,” “we sure do catch it.’’ The October, 1919. The defence was a gen  sease and Death Real."
W inners of the aBby Show.
as a cigar manufactory. A Courierenrollment at the University this year eral denial. After hearing the evi school at 12.10. Wednesday evoning the welterweight
championship of
Gazette reporter who dropped in there
The harvest festival held by P leas
King Solomon Chapter conferred Is about 6000, which makes a quite dence presented by the plaintiff Judge meeting at Y.30.
New England, nnd there is local in
yesterday found 150 white mice— the Mark and Past Master degrees sizeable college compared with our Philbrook ordered tho case withdrawn
Pratt Memorial church. Rev. J. terest in the contest from tho fact ant Valley Grange was a success in
enough tb scure the entire new voting pon Frank L. Emery Thursday night, own institutions. Mr. Bird had an op with a verdict for the defendant.
every
way. The weather was perfect,
(hat
Siegel
hus
fought
In
tills
city
Crossland, pastor: Divine worship
population of tho city of Rockland. 'wo applications were accepted and portunity to attend tho New York
The mice are not for that purpose, ve were received.
street parade, not very lengthy, to Sunday morning at 10.30; sermon hy twice. While there is a wide differ tho various com m ittees enthusiastic
State fair in Syracuse, and says he
the
pastor,
anthem
by
the
choir,
and
however, as tlie reporter was given to
never saw anything like it, the Maine be sure, but sufficiently explanatory
ence of opinion as to who will win and the attendance far surpassed ex 
understand it. They find their way
Joseph Henry Flint, who retired | sta te Fair would scarcely make a ticket took place on Main street yesterday, solo by Mrs. W. H. Armstrong. School yet all who have followed the career pectations.
to chemical laboratories and serve from active business in 1910, after be- office for it, he writes. That “Birdie” acquainting the public with the fact session nt 12 with classes for all ages. of both fighters agree that It will be
It is too early to gather statistics,
mankind in research work.
that Rockland High School will play At 7.15 i). m. the people's popular one of the fastest and roughest tights
ing proprietor of Southend' markets ‘l0PH,''t
bUV<? '"UPh apare UmP may be an alumni team on the
as the financial results cannot be told
roadway
nearly 40 years, died very suddenly at judged from tlie fact that he is study ground this afternoon. The old grads service will be held. Special music, that New England fans have had
Paradise Cafe, opposite Hotel Rock liis home on Frnnklin street at 10 ing Spanish', | English, Chemistry,
nd short sermon by the pastor. A served to them. Botli have the same with any degree of accuracy until the
will fling a strong eleven into the full program of the exercises of the bulldog style and light without a mo reports come in at tho next regular
land,
ijo^v open day aqd night. Pro
Botany, Mathematics and Forestry
breach, and the varsity team will get 50th anniversary held next Friday will ment respite from gong to gong. The
prietor An'gol will attend to your every 'clock lust night. The funeral sericcs will he held Tuesday afternoon |
meeting. However, it is safe to say
Want.—jfA'flV.
122-124
Brooklyn won Thursday’s game with some lively practice for the Camden appear in Tuesday’s issue of this pa men will light at 143 poundH.
“Tell
it 2 o’clock, Rtfv W. L. Pratt otllciutper.
Cleveland by a score of 2 to 1, and game one week from today.
my pals' that I will weigh under the that everybody was happy and many
Ing. The obituary will appear
expressions
of pleasure were heurd re
tho
World
Series
now
stands
two
to
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium will be Tuesday's issue.
weight required and that I will he as
Maynard F. Brazier, who has been
Rally Day will bo observed at the strong as a bull,” is the wireless that garding the program presented by Mrs.
one in Brooklyn's favor. Four straight
at 31 Union street to give readings,
employed by the W. U. Telegraph
irst
Baptist
church
Sunday,
at
all
games
will
now
lie
played
in
Cleve
and treat the sick until October 11.
Slegal sends from Ills secret training Davies, who us chairman of the en
The First Baptist church will hold
Co., was another one of tho Rockland
Telephone 799-M.
114-tf
its annual meeting and roll-call next land commencing today, and includ boys who enlisted in the U. S. Army the services. Morning service at 10.30, quarters. Slegal is undergoing the tertainment committee used every ex
with special music by the choir and a most careful preparation of his ca ertion to make it a success, interesting
uosday evening. Mrs. Jennie Bird ing Sunday.
and left Wednesday for Portland. He
’mon on “Rallying to our Great reer with Frankie Mack ami Pal Re
some of her own personul friends
111 have charge of the supper.
Kloby is working out from other orders in the enterprise and
Private Newman Thomas arrived will be stationed at Fort Williams and eader,” by the pastor. All the boys as partners.
will study auto repairing and driving.
W. F. Munson left Thursday night Thursday frpm the U. S. Army recrult- This fort is only a short distance from and girls of the Sunday school are re witli "Smiling Kid” Nolan of Old thus introducing singers and imper
to meet in the vestry at 10.15 Orchard, a husky chocolate heavy sonators of more than ordinary talent.
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79 for Brockton, Mass., where he nttend- ■ing station in Portland for recruiting the business district of Portland and quested
ind be prepared to march to their weight.
The program was: March, Adellu
d the firemen’s muster held under I duty. Rockland is rapidly becoming it gives any fellow an opportunity
seats
at
10.30. The rally songs and
Veazle, violin; Mabel Crosby, piano;
NEXT MEETING
the auspices of the New England known as a real recruiting center as spend the weekend home on furlough
marching program will begin at 11.30,
reading, Mrs. Elllngwood; song, Mrs.
The racing stables of Thomas
a great many young men of this city
eteran
Firemen’s
Association.
The
if he cares to do so. Word was
nd it promises to be a very interest Lane in Bonny Eagle, Mo., are now in Tibbetts; Mr. Tibbetts, flute; Mabel
( 6 A ? T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 12
Senator Baxter Engine Co. of Bath, and vicinity have enlisted during the
W o r k on E. A. & F. C. Degree which has been consistently winning past five months. And why wouldn’t ceived this week that young men who ing service. The Sunday school meets charge of Frank R. Hayden, tlie vet Crosby, piano; reading, Mrs. Rollins;
desire to become cooks can do so by
12, with clusses for all ages, and ull eran fitter of trotting horses of Lew is song, Mr. McIntosh; reading, Mrs.
|
a
young
man
enlist?
This
can
be
in Maine the past season, was
enlisting for service at Camp Grant scholars are asked to be prompt to
ALL MASONS W ELCOM E
to have been one of tho contestants. plained by the Grand Army man, who 111., and are given a great office. The their classes. 'The young people meet ton. The skillful horseman eame from Stewart.
Nobody blundered and nothing broke,
Lewiston witli liis family the past
when
in
the
service,
was
paid
only
R. S. C L E M E N T , W . M.
Next year Rockland will send a tub
6.15 and Miss Marion* Brawn is the
Thompson chain of restaurants will
as so often happens at such times, and
tho Brockton Fair, if the Veteran half a« much as the young man is paid accept all men who have graduated lender. Praiso and preaching service week and will make his home in this we find ourselves in much the same
A. I. M A T H E R , Sec.
village
in
the
future.
Mr.
Lane,
who
now.
One
of
the
men
who
enlisted
iremen's Association has its way
- '
100-tf
7.15, with a special sermon by the was formerly a resident of Brunswick, condition as that of a certain neighbor
at fine salaries. Get in touch with
this week, w as John W. King
stor on “Christ the Healer of tlie N a now owns a largo and splendid farm hood where a much disliked man died
Rockland. He will have an oppor the IT. S. Army recruiting station,
tions.”
The public is invited to share in Bonny Eagle, and lias several trot suddenly. One neighbor announced his
Rockland.
tunity to learn foreign languages as
these services.
ters of unusual promise and value. A demise to another suying:
he selected Germany for his destina
'
A LEC TU R E
“Old Brown died this morning.”
stallion by San Francisco, one of the
At
last
night’s
meeting
of
the
Rock
tion.
MARRIED
“He did? W hat’s the complaint?"
most famous trotting sires in Amer
land Veteran Firemen’s Association
Howarth-Hofftiea—Manchester, M.imh , Oel. 6 ica, attracts much attention from v is
“Oh, there’s no complaint, none
it
was
reported
that
there
arc
now
76
✓
ON C H R ISTIA N SCIENCE
The Lermond House, Thomaston,
Rich.ml Ilowurth and Goldie llofftes, both of
Everybody is perfectly
itors to the Lane Stables. The young whatever.
I will not .close until further notice. paid members. A. S. N iles has col- 'aimluii
satisfied.”
Miller-Walker—Rockland,
Oet.
2,
hy
Rev.
animal,
which
Mr.
Lane
lias
named
leeted
nearly
$250
towards
the
purI Erroneous reports have been in circuJames A. Flynn, Lnnsruni Miller of Thom- Bonny Eagle, was on exhibition at the
By
At the conclusion of the entertain
llatlon to tlie effect that it was already haso of a handtub, and inclusive of
n and Miss Cecilia Walker of Itoekland
this amount there h $334.50 in the
Tarr-Carroll—Belfast, Oct. 3, by Rev. George State fair at Lewiston this fall, and ment booths were hastily taken down,
Iclosed.
Sauer Churles A Tarr of Gardiner and w as admired by all lovers of fine horse the floors cleared and wuxed and in a
treasury. It was v< ted to name the
DR. WALTON HUBBARD, C. S. B.
Mlsa Leola I Carroll of Rockland.
very few minutes dancing had begun
handtub
the
Albert
R.
Havener,
-in
Libby-Wenulng—ABaton, Mass., Sept 28, by flesh.
Thrice Illustrious Master George T.
in good earnest while every seat was
William B. Whitney, Everett Libby of
I Stewart is expecting a large class of lonor of the city’s mpular chief en- Vinalhaven
of Los Angeles, Cal.
and Miss Ida It Worming of All
Sugar is selling for 13 cents today full and there were groups standing
gineer.
candidates next Friday afternoon and
ston.
and Monday at Richards' Market, In every corner und in tho anterooms.
evening, when all the degrees ure to bo
My personal observation ceased at this
dtland. Tel. 702-703.
M ember of the Board of Lectureship of the First
conferred by King Hiram Council R.
DIE D
Members of the Harmony Club are
point, but 1 judge that the dance must
Martin—Appleton, Sept 30, John W. Martin,
iF. S. M.. A halt will be called at asked to make a special effort to a t
have proved equally as enjoyable and
8(1 years, 8 months.
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
6.30 that tho Masons may see what tend the meeting of the Harmony Club god
successful as ail thut went before.
Flint—Rockland, Oct 8, Joseph Henry Flint,
kind of a supper the Eastern Star
hich will be held Wednesday even ged 89 years, 7 months, in days Funeral
A. F. V.
day at 2 p. tu. from 2t» Franklin street.
has prepared for them, in the banquet ing at 7.30, with Mrs. Madeline LawNot to have mentioned tlie baby
At
I hall.
nce.
show
would
have
beeh
an
offense
for
CARD OF THANKS
which tills paper would not like to he
wish to extend our .sincere thunk* U
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
neighbors und friends for their kindness in nui
Tlu* funeral services of Frances Milheld
responsible.
The
committee,
Mrs.
es tlie public fully appreciate the
und for the beautiful Mowers sent
|dred Young, who was fatally injured ongested condition of the ppst ofllce borouvonittnt,
Austin J. Moody, Mrs. F. E. Post and
Mrs. Suruli L. Burgess and family.
Cor. Cedar and Brewster Streets
by an automobile on Tilison wharf,
Mrs. E. Sidney Ames, worked hard to
orkroom during tin1 noon hour? If
Tuesday forenoon, were held at 37
make it a success und surely succeeded.
CARD OF THANKS
have never given the matter a
visit to extend our silicon' thanks to ITn*
| South Main street yesterday morning, thought, please remember that the
IS
The winners and other entries were:
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12TH
neighbors und friends; also Mrs ('rosier und
burial being in tlie Cutholic cem e
Under one year—Mary Elizubeth
noon train does not arrive until
wen, who were so kind to us in our re
tery, Thomaston.
The newspapers 1.45 and often the mail docs not
Havener, 5Vi months, duughter of Mr.
nt bcreuveinent, und for tho beuutifui Moral
at 8 o’clock P. M.
(Teiings.
were in error when they stated that
and
Mrs. P. L. Havener, first prize;
h the ollloe until noon. The outA. Slieror, Mr. and Mrs J. C Ingra
family came to this city from oing train leaves at 1.20, which moans
Marion Louise Vinal, 3 mouths, daughin and Mrs. F. If. Simmons, Mr. and
Newfoundland. This was the birth hat the mail closes in the postoflice
of
Mr. und Mrs. Fred Vlnul, second
\
A.
ltobblns.
•
The Lecture is Free
place of Michael Joseph Young, tho at 20 minutes of 1. The force is conprize; Albert L. Barlow. 4 mouths, son
CARD OF THANKS
father, but for tlie past 16 years he
of
All*,
and Mrs. Ralph Harlow; Vir
ijucntly struggling with two elements
Alible Simmons of Appleton Ishe
| has uiudc ills home in Massachusetts,
ginia L. Haskell, 3 months, daughter
one time. You t an help hy dropping
her heartfelt thanks to those
me to this city from Everett, to
and Mrs. Irving L. Haskell;
*
d
so
promptly
to
the
call
of
M
ru
ur outgoing mail into the postoflice
not been for iheir kindness and acilvit
the employ of the East Coast
Virginia Marguerite Wood, 11 months,
early as possible. Don’t wuit un
Fisheries Company, and was joined a til noon, if you can get it there earlier. homo would have been destroyed by Mann
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wood;
month ago by his family. At the time
Otis Leslie Drako, 9 months, son of
CARD OF THANKS
•ident which resulted in the
wish to thunk everybody who bus been so
Now is the time to have Mr. and Mrs. Harley Drake; Frederick
Another promising season of the
to us III our time of great trouble; ns
*uth of liis 6-year-okl daughter, he
Sheridan Bartlett. 9 months, son of
lly Hie employe* of tho East Coast Fish
your leather bed made into Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bartlett; Theo
is in Everett superintending the re Rubinstein Club was ushered in yespan) and Lawrence (’aiming Co, tor
AUTOMOBILES, MOTOR CYCLES, STARTERS,
rday afternoon, when about 40 of MowersCoin
moval of his furniture to Rockland.
dore
Sidney Benner, 9 months, son of
sent.
a Feather M attress; we also Mr. and
There are two other children in tlie he members attended the reception in
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Young.
Mrs. Ernest Benner; Paul
GENERATORS and STORAGE BATTERIES.
make a specialty of R enova Hamilton Barton. 7 months, son of
■tuple hall given b> tlie officers and
family, two little boys.
members.
punch and cuke were
AJr. and Mrs. A. F. Barton.
ting
Feather
Pillows.
d. Mrs. E. F. Berry discussing
Next week comes Topsham Fair.
Between 1 and 2 years—Douglas
DR OB UOBTAI, IF INTERESTED
H ave them put in first class shape and enjoy the
Last round. Shake hands.
the club’s present, likened tlie organMerrill. 21 months, son of Mr. and
tion to a pipe organ, if ull tho
Mrs. Bert Merrill, first prize; Carlton
A.
F.
IRELAND
autum n ruling w ithout trouble.
The U. S.
. William B. Preston tops ure not working there is not
Herbert Gregory. 23 moiitiis, son of
T H O M A S T O N , ME.
mony, and if ull tlie members of
was delayed
tills port three days
Mr. and Mrs. W. L- Gregory, second
last week on a ount of rough weather, tlie club are not working the result is
pri/.e; Glenn Willard Athearn. 18
We sell the W illard Battery with Thread Rubber
but the sal Ion do not appear to have
ick of success. Miss N. T. Sleeper,
months, son of Mr. und Mrs. Maurice
Insulation, which is guaranteed to last as long as the
•riously annoyed thereby. Mayor u charter member, gave u very inter
Athearn; Vivian Oakes, 16 months,
Thorndike has received word from W. esting paper on the club’s organization
duughter of .\fi. and Mrs. Cliarles
plates.
O’Mara and James Duncan, a com  and achievements. Mrs. LeiJa 13.
Oakes; Priscilla Jeanette Smith. 18
A large fine new line just
mittee appointed for that purpose, the French made a happy prophecy as to
months, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Bert
following communication: “On behalf the future. Current Events were pre
SmithW e will test any make of battery and give you our
received
of
f tlie enlisted personnel of the IJ. S. S. sented by Miss A l ic e <\ Eiskine. The
Bet ween 2 gnd 3 years—Dorothy
advice on same free of charge.
William B. Preston, and through you, printed program did not materialize,
Voss, 2 years, 7 months, duughter of
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and
silt* to thunk the citizens of except for the piano solo by Miss
Edward Yuse, first prize; Ruth Louise
Rockland, Maine, for their cordial Elizabeth Carini. Mrs. Lillian 8. Cop
Pendleton. 3 years, daughter of Mrs.
CHILDREN’S LEATHER
All kinds of Talking
ent while we were baaed in ping contributed a vocal selection.
O. E. Pendleton, second prise. Eleanor
Rockland harbor, it was a pleasure The meeting scheduled for Oct. 22 is
Rebecca Wlnchenbuugh, 2 years. 4 S
and FELT SLIPPERS
Machines Repaired
navy men to be accorded all the entitled “Echoes From the Festival."
months, daughter of Mrs. Harry WltiMUSICIANS' SUPPLIES
privileges of a citizen, a man of stand The oiilcers of the club for the present
ohenbaugh; Dorothy Smith, 2 years. 10
G A R A G E AND W ILLARD SERV ICE STA TIO N
ing. a regular fellow. Tlie entire en season are: President, Miss Margaret
mouths, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. d6rt
V io lin * U u d « a n d R e p a i r e d
listed personnel unite with us in Wish G. Buggies; vice president. Mrs. Ruth
Smith.
MA1N
632-4 Main Street, Rockland
ing Rockland a prosperous future, and Sanborn; secretary.
Mrs.
Duiuic
Mrs. Georgs Shuiuan, Mrs. E. L.
“S ■ E WELT
n l L | i Sl5a
ci-arAius
we ail trust that it will be our pleas Gardner; treasurer, Miss Elizabeth
Morris and Mrs. Alvin Oxtou were the
KOI KJ.AND, MAINE
ure lo again visit your city.”
Judges.
Carini.

B u rp e e

Lam b

M E N 'S A N D Y O U N G M E N ’S
S U IT S A N D O V E R C O A T S

N E W K N G I.A N t) CLOTHING.I10IIS

FRESH MADE CANDIES
50 cents per pound

CHISHOLM BROS.

F. AND A. M.

Lermond House
AT THOMASTON

NOT CLOSED

WE

Feather Renovating

R E PA IR

C. H. MOREY
S lip p e r s

AGENT FOR

EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS

E. 0 . PHILBROOK & SON

286 Main St.
Opp. Studley’s

Everyler-Day
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’age Four

Burpee

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
<COLUMBIA RECORDS

F U R N IT U R E C O M P A N Y

They All Have These
Exclusive Features

$75

W ith rack* $ 1 2 0
W illi sh elv es $ 125

A T T these C olum bia Grafonolas have
these five exclusive advantages:
Stream line C abinets in keening w ith
artistic m odern furniture design.
T o n e Leaves that give you com p lete
and accurate control over ton e volum e.
Straight l one Arm that allow s- the
so u n d w a v es to d e v e lo p f ul l y an d
naturally.
Scientifically Correct A coustic D esigns
that have lo n g since put the merit of
the Grafonola’s m usic outside of com 
petition.
T h e on ly N o n S e t A u t o m a t ic S lo p
N o th in g to m ove or set or measure.
the nearest C olum bia dealer for a dem on
s tr a tio n o f th e sto p th a t n e ed s no se ttin g .

A sk

Standard Models tip to $300
Period Designs up to $21C0

C O L U M B I A

G R A P I T O P I I O N E

uaBecnatasy-TT'mdkxuaMO&sstfWK

LARGEST LINE OF

Columbia Records and Grafonolas
IN KNOX COUNTY

C O M

A B O U T T H E STA R FISH NEVER EXPECTED
T O G E T U P A GA IN
Dr. G ould Tells Us Lots of
Interesting Things About Mrs. W otton H ad I o Give Lip
Before She G ot Tanlac— ?3
‘‘Five Fingers.
Now W ell and Happy.
The quarterly nv'f'tlnff of the Knox
Academy of Arts and Sciences wfts
held at the High School building last
Saturday, and the biological class of
the school was in attendance. Consid
erable business was transacted.
“A Few Observations on the Star
fish” was the title of a paper read by
Dr. 13. W. Gould of the Sea and Shore
Fisheries Commission. The paper fol
lows:

I firmly believe I owe my life to
Tanluc, and there is nothing too strung
for me to say in praise of it.” said Mrs.
Margaret Wotten. 10 Market street,
mgor. Maine.
“I was in a badly run down condition
r more than ton years. My d iges
tion was very poor, and after every
meal I had a feeling like lead in the
pit of my stomach that made me
deathly sick. I had the sharpest kind
of rheumatic pains in my feet, limbs
mid shoulders, and w as nervous and
restless all the time.
I had such
polls of dizziness I could barely walk
icross the room. Any unusual noise
oukl excite me and then I would
ave one of those awful dizzy spells.
Many a night I got out of bed and sat
up. just because l couldn’t get to
sleep. This went on until 1 got so
weak and nervous and felt so m iser
able I Just had to take to my bed feel
ing 1 would never get up again.
Then I decided to try Tan lac and
has made nie feel like ay entirely
different person. I have a fine appe
tite now and can eat just anything I
want and never suffer from nausea or
listrrss after meals I have been com 
pletely relieved of my rheumatism and
no longer nervous or dizzy.
I
don’t believe I would ever have gotten
well If I hadn’t taken Tanlac, and 1
never intend to he without it.’’
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by
brncr Drug Store. F. M. White & Co..
,'inalhaven. Whitney & Brackett.
Thomaston; W. K. Jordan. South
Warren: H. L. Robbins. ITnion: Wm.
Sheerer. Tenant’s Harbor;
Knox
ooperage Co.. West Rockport and by
leading druggist in every town.—adv.

That Wholesome
Table Drink

P o s t u m Ce r e a l
g a i n s n e w f r ie n d s ri^ h t a lo n g
b e c a u s e o f i t s p le a s in g t a s t e
h s a l t h f u l n e c s , a n d s a v i n g in c o s t

P o s t u n i C e r e a l i s d e lic io u s w h e n
The starfish is commonly known as
five fingers’* presumably for the rea
p r o p e r ly m a d e : b o il fu lly f i f t e e n
son that a starfish consists of a cen
m i n u t e s a f t e r b o il in g b e g i n s .
tral body from which extend five rays
or fingers, this is the general rule but
T h e m o r e y o u b o il P o s t u m C e re a l
not absolute as specimens are known
to exist with seven, nine and ten rayg*
t h e b e t t e r i t is .
the specimen with ten rays that I had
the good fortune to see and examine
fresh as it came from the water was
W h e n o rd e r in g b e s u re
one twelve inches measuring from the
distal point of one ray to that of its
t o g e t t h e o r i g in a l
opposite fellow.
According to the experiments made
P ostum
by Prof. A. D. Meade starfish possess
i prodigious digestive function, he re
ports that in six days a single starfish
A 5 C -c u p p a c k a g e t
devoured more than fifty clams, tin*
u s u a l l y s e l l s f e r ? .5 V
lams being about the length of one of
$150
the rays of the star, a little more than
eight clam s eacli day, or one clam for
I la d e b y
each three hours.
The preparation
(or the banquet is an arduous, con
tinuous, performance, exertion without
Tattle Crcclc.Uic’.T.
cessation. The starfish approaches his
victim with a slight movement, a gen
tle caress, a touch with one of his
many tentacles which is the kiss of
death, this is followed by another and
another until the shell or valves of
the clam or scallop is nearly encircled
in the fatal embrace of this master
C LA R RY HILL
mechanic, whose arms or rays
equipped with many tentacles which
Mrs.
Sarah
Jameson visited relatives
are attached to tlie shell of the doomed
mollusk as the power of suction; at and friends in North Waldoboro Tiles
the exact point on the shell where the
Mrs. Eva Sherman of Rockland who
least amount of traction will accom 
plish the desired result. With an in has been spending the summer hero,
$165
has
gone to Whitofleld to visit her
born knowledge of anatomy, the po
W. H. GLENDENNING, Proprlfttor
sit ion invariably taken in anticipation daughter, Mrs. Alice Walker.
—Manufacturers nf—
E.
H. Clarry saw a large bull moose
of the coming feast, the mouth of the
CEM ETERY W O R K
starfish is nearly opposite the shell recently.
K.
Jackson
bought
a
very
nice
edges just below the hinge at the
—And Dealers In—
Ludwig last week.
byssal notch in readiness for their re cow .ofJ. Leon
Smith is furnishing Geo
Native and Scotch G ranite,
lease. With the first gentle pull in op
ameson, Everett Clarry and Edward
posite directions made by tin* enclos
M arble Shelves, Etc.
ing rays, comes a premonition of the Ross with wood at high prices this
struggle in store, and at once occurs fall.
Lindsey Street
rs.
Matilda
Feyler
of
North
Wal
a contraction of the adductor muscle doboro passed through this place
of the alarmed mullusk, which action
Estate ot IDSecca Sherman
brings the valves close shut to prevent Tuesday.
STATU OF MAINK
Lamont, who has been work
mtvillt’ wore guests of her parents
the entry of the sinister visitor. But ingAlma
Knox,
at the Common the past five
r.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Orff.
Sunday.
I’pjliate
Court I.eUl at Itnckland la and
the gentle, insistent pull, with no
months,
spent
Sunday
at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sidensparker fa r add rotary of Knox Jn intuition <>n >»•'
spite, soon begins to show results.
Erastus Whitney of North Warren and son worn guests of Mr. and Mrs 1st dnv nt (irolicr. ill the yoar of "in bon1
With this constant strain on the ad ailed on relatives here recently.
me thousand n’lie hundred end twenty*
harles Storer Sunday.
V no :it.:, ; a’dim for the nppoln.nienl or
ductor muscle of the bivalve, which is
Mrs. Mary Smith had fresh rasp
me suitable m* ...m ns administrator on the
Mrs. James Mank spent -a few days
irv a state of continuous contraction berries
cs.uu*
Sherman, late of boutk
and cucumbers Oct. 5.
with her brothers, Charles and Leroy Thomasofon,Rebecca
fatigue soon becomes apparent until at
In said County, having been preW alter Feyler spent the weekend
last in utter exhaustion, the valves with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Butler at Bath, recently.
*
Ordere!,
That
no
in* thereof be given to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Collin
and
slowly open, when the first act in this
$225
permits it. .••*** mi by enuring n *• »P>
Miss Muriel Collin, Mr. and Mrs all
tragedy of. the ocean floor is closed W. J. Smith.
i.*a Order to be pit* J'shed three weeks sit*luirlcs
Bowers
and
Master
t
harlfs
.•p-si fly In The
rite fourler-Gaz
( ouner-oaz .**te.
**te. a newspaper
This silent executioner has his in
tibFahod at Rocklaud. In said County, that
motored to Aina and Coopers Mill.* M
W A LD O B O R O
tended prey helpless, shell agape, yet
...................jpuar at a Probate ( “UHt to bo
hev
Stinday.
the delicious Morsel seem s beyond his
held
nt
Kmikhind
In
and
^
t*#,‘L
V U!!Fntf2
Miss Mamie Winehenhaeli attended be |*»h da of Or «■ht’ A !>
• 19-0.
it nine
Tho "Up to tho Minute Club" was
reach, how will he surmount this ap
:h•* forenoon, end show ea Wb *
parently insuperable barrier?
The entertained Monday evening at the the convention at TV s vass t Tu sdny. in.- thevin have,
why
the
prayer
of
the PCUMrs. Percy Miller attended the con oncr should not he grim ed—
final act in the tragedy is ushered in home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuman
OS’AR H MMFRY, Judge of Probate.
ation at itoeklaad Wednesday.
by a wonderful phenomenon, now the Tlx* evening was spent by music and
There will l>e-n Special f ligky’s \ .True cop) - A;*i ■':
significance of the position first taken card playing and rcCrrshmenis were
PAYSON. Register
in'NttY
rvieo
at
Matktown
selioo-hotise
rved.
Twenty
guests
were
present
the starfish becomes apparent, its
STATE OK MAINE
i
A largo bull moose was seen b Bur day at ‘1 p. m. All tire welcome.
mouth is opposite the partially opened
Mrs. James Banner, Miss Floreneu
edges of the shell, and at once there several on the l.’nion road, near Zenas
A?°a'PrnWu Court held at Rnrkland In and
Frasier and a friend* of New York fo*- said Cotm.v or Knox. In vacation on the
begins a gradual eversion of tjie star’s Keed's house, Sunday.
isi dry of Outober. In the year of our Lorn
ailed at Frank Orff’s recently.
Good buck Rebekah Lodge held
stomach which commences to roll out
me thousand nine hundred and twenty.
Mrs. T.eavrltt Mnnk spent Sunday
hV.lu-rlne Sharpe of New York City and
of its mouth, and is pushed by vermi supper Tuesday night and a large
C Spear of Rockland. In said (mint).
oular motion between the edges of the crowd was present. The lodge is talk with her mother. Mrs. Alice Burrows \h!ina
11\
ic*/.;h ned Mi’s count for chnnge of nitnto
valves, to enter the body of the inol Ing of putting on an entertainment 111 it Sbuth Waldoboro.
riv.i (Jail Elly.' Hard.tier to (Jail Eliza Slrnrpe.
Mr. and Mrs Irvin Bryant were tit
lusk in 'the form of a membrane which the near future: Watch for date
Orde e.l. T'iat n >.ice thereof tie given to all
ne.r. ms in*eras ed, by causing a copy of this
William Labe is enjoying a vacation D am ans -otta recently.
spreads over the soft tissues of the
lo be published three weeks successively
Stanley
Mrs. 13. J. Miller, (Miss Jessie Order
victims body. What is normally the from IT. I. Rugley’s store.
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
Smack) of Auburn called on friends at Rockland. In said County, that they may
inner layer of mucous membrane of Waltz is snbtituting.
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock
Little Dorothy Davis who lias been here Sunday, enroute to Camden.
the star’s stomach, when inverted, be
land. in and for said County, on the 194n day
comes the outer layer for the time be visiting iter tingle in Philadelphia it
if Oetolier A. !» IP20. at nine o clock in the
ing, and in close touch with the living returned home.
forenoon, and show cans* il any they have.
Yet to Be Determined.
why fiic prayer of tho petitioners should not
.Mrs.
Crosby
Waltz
has
returned
banquet. Then from the numerous
L ondon i’u n rli <U*t*lnri»s Hint nn !-o granted
glands of this mucous layer of the from Boston with her little niece, Miss A tn e ru nn new spn p o r lias imm»un<*ed
OHCAlt II i:.MEltY, Judgo lit 1’ixibuAe.
star's stomach is poured out, a gen Dorothy Davis;
trilu m v y —Attest :
............
tin* g r a f tin g o f a lo tim to slnaif upun » A IIU8I2-.
IIKMtY II TAYHON. Ilcg.ali'r.
Mrs. Jestj Benner has recoverei
erous quantity of one of the most
p o ta to p la n t so a s to o b ta in « crop
from her recent illness.
Estate of Fred W. Andrews
powerful digestants known.
pf
fru
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be
To
(In
*
IlonnrnMo.
tlio
Judge
of
iljc l-robata
Mr. and Mrs. John .Miller are mov
w ith man, food, in order to be made
Knox.
Court In mid Vor file Couiiiy
TTITTHe
ready for assimilation must be masti ing in their new house, the Achorn low*. " B iiT,” s a y s B unch,
________
Pascal,
lt.v«iii*c*:fn:iv
ri'firesenla
Clieaier
d o e s n ’t striie \vb**tln*r th e p la n t should of RockiHirt, Knox County, Maine. Guardian of
Gated and thoroughly mixed with house.
Mrs. Henry Soule Is visiting in be k now n a s th e ’p u m a to ’ o r th e ’to Fred NY Andrews, of said Rockport, an Insane
tyalin from the sublingual glands in
adult
person
now
In
Eastern
Maine
State
the mou tli before entering the stom Boston.
tutn ’ ”
Hospital, at Bangor. Maine.
That said
Willard Wyman of Portland is the
Fred NY Andrews is the owner of certain Real
ach, thus the process of digestion is
Estate of Arianna T. Smith
Fs
ate,
situated
in
llork|M
>rt,
In
said
County,
guest
of
his
mother
here.
begun, the tyalin changes the starches
Knox County
described as follows, viz.:,
Rev. Mr. W est Is recovering from an
In Court of Probate held at Uockland in and
of the food into dextrose even before
A certain lot nr parcel of Inhd situated on
attack of appendicitis. He Intends to vacation on the 1Bt day of October. 11*20 .
Camden street In the Town of Rockport In
is swallowed. The food after
Ifenn
JI
Crapo
Guardlnn
of
Arianna
T
County of Knox and State of Maine, with
tering the stomach is acted upon by go to the liospitfll soon for an opera Smith of itnekland. In said County, having pre the
buildings thereon, and hounded and de
sented s»x several »c«*ouii:h of his guardianship the*
the gastric juice and acids of the tion.
scribed as follows:
Miss Maerice Benner of Rockland' is of said ward for allowance
Beginning
on the Soufiieast side or Town
stomach which carry on the process
Ordered. That nofire thereof he given direr road leading from
Uartford h Corner Iso rilled)
of digestion a step farther, when the the guest of iter mother.
„ eeks siteecSHlvel). in The *ouriei Gazette,
Camden, at a s.ake .tui s'ones standing four
Charlie Mathews of New York
published In Rockland, In said Comity, that to
partially digested food enters the in
••n
Is
nor
heas
from Harriet R Thorn
all persons Interested may attend at a Probate dike's nor heaserlv
orly
corner and on said road;
tffstine where other ferments are add rived in town Wednesday and is the Court
to he held at Rockland, on the nlne een h
Smith thirty four Fast ihlrteep rods to
guest of his parents, Mr. and
:o complete the process of dig
dav of October next, and show cause, if HI*.' thence
a
s
al
e
and
stones;
e parallel with saW
P A N Y , New York
they have, why the said accounts should not mad five rods to a them
Will Richards.
tion.
siaj;e and stones; (hence
lie allowed.
North thirty-four West about 'thirteen rods 4<»
The common housefly lays its eggs
OBCAlt II KMEKY, Judge.
the aforesaid town road; theuce on said roau
W
l
.‘• l . s t w . l t t
when convenient in dark moist
A true cop) Aties: :
E A ST W A LD O B O R O
South caseily to place of hoginning.
11HSI2*»
HENRY H PAY80N, Iteglater.
in meat, or fish, at the same time
Also aiio'her certain lot or parrel or l.tml
Hjtuated
in riiid Rockport and hounded and
Estate
of
Margaret
Hunt
it deposits in the vicinity of the eggs
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster i
Knox County
, , described as follows:
a strong digqstant that soon begins to Mitjs Flora Fish of Rockland were
Beginning nt a paint on the southeasterly
In Court of Probate held at ltocklund in
liquify tin* flesh, in order that who Frank Orff’s Sunday.
vacation on the JU li day ot September, P.I20.
side ot Camden Street two and one-half rods
Jalues Lewis. Kxecutor of the estate «»t Mar northe; s’erly of the northvveverly corner or
lh«* larvae are hatched that they may
Emery Mank who ha8 been spend garet
Hunt, late of North Haven, in said land of Vrc I W Andreas; llieuce south 34
have a H<nii-hquld predigested food ing his vacation witli his father, M
County, deceased, having presented Ills first dig. cast, by a File lairallel with the line of
as a medium to wiggle about in and Mank, has returned to Quincy, Ma*> and final account of administration of said Hiild Idml of Andrews, fifteen rods, mine or
b.ss. i<* land «>t c L. Pascal;thence s mtliabsorb through the delicate skin with
estate
for
allowance.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers and
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, ouce weti crly, b) said laudof Pas'-al, to laud or the
which they are covered,
son Charles were guests of Mr. and a week for three wee's successively. In The late Ehen Thorndike; ihuuce north 31 deg.
In the case of man the food
Courier-Gazette, published In Rockland, In said west, by land of said Thorndike {,,“i ofiiehs.
Mrs. Clarence Coffin Sunday.
County, that ail persons interested may attend to said sfieet; thence nor hea.sterlv. by said
cooked to render it more easily di
Mrs. Nellie Ueever and Miss Bess
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on s'reet, tom roils to laud of said Andrews;
gested and is digested only after
the Huh day of October next, and show cause, thence sou h 31 dug east. I»y said Andrews
Reever were at orlund
Barrow
has been masticated and taken into Rockland Saturday..
il any they have, why the said account should land. 13 rods to stake and stones; thence norihcas'erl). by said Andrews’ bmd, and parallel
tin* stomach. With the fly the food
Mr. and Mrs. John 10. Kiuos and not be allowed. OSCAR 11. EMERY. Judge
with said street, li e rods to stake and atones;
may
lie
uncooked
but
not
endowed
with
thence nor h 34 deg west, by said Andrews
A true copy Attest :
A PPLE T O N
Mr. and Mrs. John \. Rincs w en
life and is digested outside tin* (ly
hind. aNnit l; rods to said street; fiieuco
11US12* ' HENRY II PAYBOX. Register.
Fred
Burns’.
Dutch
Neck.
Sunday.
not lie.'s erly, by said street iwo .and onebody. This fact would indicate that
Estate of George N. Wyllio
John Saja.Yoin of Rockland wa
half rods to point of beginning
John \Y. Martin, aged 80, another of much stronger aid to digestion was
Knox County.
Also another certulh lot -or parcel of land
guest
of
•Millard
Mark
Wednesday
the town's oldest inhabitants, died used in case of the fly than with ma
In Court of Probate hold at Rockland in situated
in said Rockport with the buildings
route to Canaan. Yt.. where they ai
vacation on tlu* li at day of October, 1920
ept. 30, after an illness of only two To the slow moving starfish which li
the.emi
ami bounded and described us follows:
It.
11pit C. Wyllie, Guardian of George N
cutting
Christ
mas
trees.
Bcglnn'iig
at the BoulInvest end of the Rockdays. He attended the funeral
neither the intelligence of man. or tlie
Wyll.c.
inronipt
cut
adult,
o!
Warren,
in
said
P
r:
bridge
told bridge* at -the Southeast cor
Mrs. Lucy Mank is visiting her County, having presented his account of
late 11. N. Titus Monday afternoon, agility of the fly in securing food
ner of shop lot formerly of Hanson Andrews;
gUJpTallbllip Of said ward for allowance
and many of his friends remarked on given a digestant of sufficient strength daughter, Mrs. S. J. Burrows
Ordered That notice thereof be given, three theuce Northerly and Westerly on said H
his general appearance and how well to digest its living food outside its South Waldoboro.
weeks sums.s .el). In The ( outicr-Oa/eiic. .Andrews’ lot, to a line parallel to the NortUHenry Orff had one of his m ins printed In Rockland. ill said County, that all ei’ly emi Wcs’erly cud of the shop on said H
he was looking. Mr. Martin was a own body.
lot t<» land ot Robert McLaughlin *.
persons intere.s e i may aficud at a l'rohalc And. i as’Soldierly
lifelong resident of the place, and wp.h
and Easterly on said Me
Where the food is alive it is more lanced recently.
Court to be held at Uockland. on the nine- •hence
Mr. and Mrs.. John With un and
l.uughUn’s land parallel with the end of said
married when quite a young man. resistant to the action of digestants,
tecnfii da> of October next, and show cause | simp
in
the
of Rockport stream; theuce
Fra
i
k
and
George
Ditcher
of
Pleas
if any they have, why the said account should s »u h. rlv as center
Luter lie and his mother occupied the vet the raoiditv with which a starfish
4he s’.rouiu runs to haul bridge;
thence sou hurl) and wcs crly ou sujd bridge,
as laid out by the CominisJloneis, to the first
mentioned bound.
11Ml 2o' ~ II EMU II PAY.SON. ttcptStPr.
his nir re, Gertrude Tnbcy. came from time when the starfish begins his pull
That there is not sufficient personal estate
for payment of debts or to*- the supj*oi1 of
Augusta and remained with him for on the vulves of a mullusk, the
said Ere I NY Andrews, nor to provide a reason
a number of years, until her marriage empty shell is cast aside. This food
able su.u In anticipation ol accruing expenses
to A. 11. Moody, when Mr. Martin which in the beginning was alive is
dI said KrcJ NY Andrews.
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public sale In accordance with said offer, said
years knows os licit, Safest. Always RclUbis
real lv.iT* lor the purpise aforesaid
SOLD UV'IRUGGISTStVlKVWHERE
Dale! at Rocklaud fins twenty-eighth day of
September A D. H)2a.
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Continues Fo Hold Belief That the Public Utilities Com
mission Hasn't Done the Best It Could.
Editor of The* Courler-Onaetto:—
N Answering: Chairman Cleaves
nf
the Dublin U tilltim Commission, whose
d .*tensS appeared in your issue of
‘/opt,. 30, we wish first to say we ore
vory glad to know from him that an 
other hearing is possible, so that
hopes, almost, fled, may take new
lease of life.
Before accepting
this
privilege,
however, the personnel of the Deer
Isle and Stonington Boards of Trade,
wrto are likely to attend, want quite
definite assurance of sincerity of
purpose from the Commission, that
the hearing will be a business-like
enp, to the'extent that shey shalT have
sufficient. time to get concrete results
and an opportunity to investigate the
actual status of the power company
find a privilege to challenge any of its
errors or unreasonable figures—all of
which were denied the petitioners at
the Uockland hearing, on the basis
that taking the 4.30 p. in. train was
more essential than satisfactory elab
oration of a problem, too serious to
men of the stump of those who left
these towns for Rook land, to ho treat
ed by’a Commission a« lightly as they
did. <
All these men acutely feel that they
were slighted, and most of them con
sider were unfairly “trimmed” by the
Ellsworth dam company, because ot
the lack of proper and full considera
tion, on tho part of the Commission,
o f thd vitally pressing objects of the
mission on which they Went. *
We believe we are w arranted. in
thinking these Hoard of Trade mem
bers did hot .bulge amiss: and to give
force fur believing so, here is a list of
some of those who were present and
w ho’ rtre so widel.v1 known over this
State that it is the best attestation we
•can offer as to the solidity of any en
terprise that they might, at any time,
represent or undertake:
Fred A. Tourey, Supt, of J. I.. Go.ss
Granite Corp. nf Boston.
Krgrk McGuire, Vico President and
Superintendent
of
J. (' .
Rodgers
Granite Corporation of New Vork.
WiPiatn D. Welch, Superintendent
of Crotch Island Granite Co. of New
York.
P*. Bake Noyes, M. D,. Chairman of
Selectmen and Community Promoter.
Percy T. Clarke, attorney at law
and tax collector.
Frank B. Webb, of Webb Brothers,
merchants
P. J. NoyOs. proprietor of Noyes
Pharmacy, manager Stonington Opera
Co.

Capti Edwin I,. Haskell, president
of Doer Isle Board of Trade.
Retiel B. Judkins, selectman and a s 
sessor.
Capt. Lewis Eaton, marine contract
or and cable layer.
Capt George Berk, master mariner
and merchant.
Bouts Marcus, president Sloningto
Furniture Co.
Fred Dean, groceryman and garage
Three of the above are experts in
the matter of mechanical power, an
other is one of the most versed elec
tricians in Maine, the rest are of v
wide experience and familiar with
heavy business and matters of invest
ment ns n whole. Henry S.mronf was
obliged to he absent due to a trans
ference of his business at Sargentvillc
’These then, are the stamp of men
who have seriously meditated on the
question of whether fair treatment
has been accorded them by
Mr,
Cleaves and his associates, and their
verdict in the ease is what has caus
ed much indignation to he felt on the
part of everybody ns to the results of
tiie past. Have they justifiable rea
sons, you may ask, for feeling
Here are hut a very few facts, from a
considerable number, ns a basis for
their thinking they Wave.
1st—The Commission accepted an
over-voluminous report that took up
much valuable time, made up in
Bangor ofllee
by
an
electrician
(Smith), who had never put even his
foot onto the region in question
2nd—Knowing that the departure
(all too soon) of a train was going to
upset the opportunity of the petition
ers to ask for enlightenment and to
reply to tho pcnv$r company, said
company submitted much irrelevant
matter, useless for deriving the nec
essary conclusions; one item b f which
alone (Scheme A), admitted by tho
Company to he the most expensive
and utterly impractical, took up over
a half hour that was of needed value
to the petitioners.
3d—There is no revelation of the
fact that the Commission took any re
gard, whatever, of the admission to
our men by Electrician Smith that
due to computing in Bangor from a
geodetic survey map, he erroneously
estimated for over a mile of cable
where our hydrographic chart showed
him only a third of a mile or less was
needed. The delegates, who after
wards went to Augusta and impresssed the Commission’s engineer
(Black) as to this error of about
$15,000 put up by the electric com
pany against us. seem not to have
appealed to the Commission as worthy

A Complete Electric Light
and Power Plant
D EM O N STR A TIO N S G IVEN A N Y W H E R E
PLA N TS A LW A Y S IN STOCK

H a ro ld A . R o b b in s
Dealer for Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc Counties

24 Tillson Avc., Rockland, Maine

CLARIONS L IG H T E N H O U SEW O RK
You have much more time for
other tilings when a Clarion saves
your steps.
Clarion action is immediate
and positive.
A Clarion turns off an immense
amount of woilc ia a short time
and does it all supremely well.

WOOD

Page Fit*
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nf attention, ns it ignored all of our
figures in dealing with its returns or
report to us.
4th—The Commission’s second par
agraph says that statements "shall in
fnct be in accordance
with
the
evidence ns presented to us." Will it
kindly tell us where, in its report, it
recognized just one item out of the
many cases of evidence we furnished
it in Rockland, hut supplemented
mostly by that furnished to Engineer
Black by the representatives who went
to Augusta? Or, if the evidence nf
our most competent men who went
there was not to he considered (for its
report entirely ignores it) why was
encouragement given them to go there
at twt> days loss of valuable time and
expense?
V
5th—The Commission failed to draw
from the electric company the slight
est inkling of what tho probable oi
approximate cost of their energy per
KWH might ho, scans to render some
what intelligent Messrs. Torrey, Mc
Guire, Welch and others as to what
would bo expected of them ns recom
pense for power In order that the>
might say to it whether they could
afford it in preference to their own
costly steam from coal. The Commis
sion has kept all these concerns In the
dark, where they still are, as to the
least idea, ns far as that hearing and
such investigation go, as to what ba
sis to compute electric power on; or
whether the power company will give
us a show through a proposition to ug
on a higher than regular rates; and
yet it may wonder why we do not
come forward and say how much
power we will take or buy.

6th—The Commission reflects (3rd
paragraph) that we are not right ir
saying a customer for $25,000 a year
appeared at the hearing. Several ol
the above gentlemen perfectly remem
ber that Mr. McGuire made an effort
to get 1 ,000 horsepower of energy, if
it could bo vended to him for so many
hours at a certain standard basis or
rate which he had gauged according
to that paid by his competitors. A t
torney Ryder interrogated him as to
whether he would not pay more per
KWH, say somewhere near as high as
2 % cents, to which Mr. McGuire ex 
plained ho had not yet been authoriz
ed to go that far by his firm, .the J. C.
Rodgers Co. of Now York would have
to answer. This firm was waiting to
quoted some snVt of price to* it
on the satisfactory basis of which it
was ready to sign up for two or three
years. Not the slightest figure has
hern offered for Rodgers’ considera
tion, even though it is trying to thi
very day to get one. The pressing
events or outlook of these days are
perhaps, gon<* by now—being two of
the greatest granite jobs that America
ever sent forth. Had the Utilitie?
Commission made our way clear and
standard-rated (or a little more) elec
tric energy been awarded us. Rodgers
would, undoubtedly, ho booming now
In tho preliminaries of one of these
m assive jobs (New York Court House
or Harrisburg Pa., Memorial Bridge)
for the final handling of which, the
electrically driven saws,
grinders
edgers, flitters, etc., would have coim
into play next year. This sort of m a
chinery operates, constantly by day
and night gangs. Each job is, esti
mated near a minimum of throe years,
hut tho present mining strike difficul
ties and cost of coal forcing an excess
of thousands of dollars onto tho nor
mal expectancy of cost, has driven the
builders to consider Indiana lim e
stone: thus losing both jobs to Maine
Energy must come down and just
now. water power seems to he our on
ly hope: which facta were pressed, as
to their importance to the Commis
sion, when these jobs were heralded
to them last spring.
7th—The Commission’s inattention
to having an expert come down here
as was agreed to in Augusta, and its
indifference toward the carelessness of
accepting
challenged computation^
from the *leelric company without
obliging it to first send a man over
the route for actual facts, portray to
all of us the lightness with which il
took our ease into hand as compared
with tin* gravity# of the* situation as
our men of wide experience had es
teemed it to be worthy of. Wo do not
believe it hemming to tin* high status,
expected by the public, of the Com
m ission’s position to poorly function
and to hurriedly “nip off” as we feel
has been done in our case, to the a g 
grandizement of the power company
in other directions—this at the cost of
an extreme sacrifice and loss of busi
ness we have buffered from valuable
negotiations having gone to nalight,
unless some immediate1 power of res
urrection can ho advanced before the
limestone deal is put
through or
clinched.
So we might continue this enumera
tion were it not for infringing on the
generosity of this newspaper. Enough
has been said to show that a very
grave proposition, heralded by men of
highest integrity and with great hopes
of success, was met with an air of indifferc nee as to its criticalness, a l
lowed to drag while millions of mom *y
and the towns’ futures were at stake,
then Anally flung to its fate on the
evidence of just one side, with the
<videnee of the other still held re
mote, unless it is yet to be heard ivy
a n -opening of the question as your
article suggests.

By way of explanation of what we
mean by “our evidence held remote”
we just cite some of tin* Items in our
( ouiUor-s -hedule that readily and un
questionably reduces the Bur Harbor
and I’nion #lliver Bower Company’s
estim ate of $130 000 to less than
M l0.000. They were shown in tlie
September issue of the “Knox Mes
senger," the same us all was shown
up in Augusta.
J Jeetri* ian Smith figured over a
mile of cable at $23,406 where only a
third of a mile, at $15,000 less, is all
there is peeded. lie figured Haight,
hioi Jy from B oston, a t $2,675 when
i ly s e a r e many g r a n ite vessi Is. re-,
lurcir'g here empty, that^ would be
glad to freight all for much less. He,
Li addition to '$*.00 for digging post
hob s. guessed that 3S3 holes would
Lave to he blasted at $5.00 extra— a
total of nearly $2,000.
Deer Isle
v. ould not iict d over four holes, if
uc>, and Stonington had but very few
h obs blasted when a heavily stranted
telephone system was installed there.
He guessed tree trimming over $3,000.
whereas Stonington has her slash ami
l ret - trimming law in full force ami
every load is free from trees to a
width of 50 to 100 feet, and the State
road in Deer Isle is equally free.
Furthermore, the Stonington Select
men guaranteed to pay for, or have
cut, all limbs, g ra tis.' to any power
company, fie set cable Dying at
$4.500. A cable laying-man, with ves
sel, was aiixioiius for the job for
much less than $1,000. including fur
nishing a tug, while the Snow Cum-
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T r a in s L e a v e R o c k l a n d f o r

Thousands of Womfil

Professional EBusiness Cams

Eastern Standard Time
Augusta. AJ7 00a. m.. 17 JOa. m..11.10 p. in.
DAVIS & STURM
Bangor A|7.00a.m . 17.30*. m . tl lOp.m
Hath. A|7.00a.tie. t7.30a.tn., tl. 10 p.m. A54.30
Chiropractors
p m.. 14.35 p. m
Boston .A 57.00 a m . (7.30 a. in., fl.10p.tn.
P a l m e r School G r a du a te *
Brunswick , |7.00 a. in.. 17.30 a. in . fl.10 p. m.,
400 MAIN ST., RO CK LA N D, M A I N E
14.36 p. tn
l«ewiston, A57 00 a m.. 17.30 a m.. 11.10 p m. Hours 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. Evenings R:30 to 7:10.
New York, 14.35 p. tn.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
02 tf
Portland,A|7.00o. tn.. 17.30a. m.t |1 10 p. in.,
14.35p in.
Water vine. A57 00 a.m.. IT30 a. m . 11.10 p m.
Woolwich, 5”.00a in., 17.30 a. m. fl.lOp. in.
DR. A. W. FOSS
»4.30 p m.. 11.3’>p in.
tl Beech Street
t Daily .except Sunday.
s Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool
ROCKLAND. MAINE
wiclt and Path
OFFICE HOURS: 1:00 to 3:00; 7:04 to I N
D. C. HOI GLASS.
M. I . HARRIS,
9-20 20 V.P & Gcn’l Mgr. Gcn'l Paasciwi Aid.
TELEPHONE 343
13jjf

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc

H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.

Diseases of the Eye;
FALL SCHEDT’LE, EFFECTIVE HKI’T 21,
Bangor Lino
R efractions, Etc.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd
407 MAIN STREET
Saturdays at H p. in. (Standard Time) for
Hourt: 9 to 12 A. M.j I to 5 f M.
Huston.
Rotldencfi. 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 3BI-J.
Return, leave ltoston Mondays. Wednesdays
Office 1 (uenhonc 493-W.
nnd Fridays at 0 p in (Daylight Saving
Time) for Korkinnd, Ilangor and ujy landings
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thtff’sdavs nnd
smmi.iys m 3 a. m. (Standard Time) f
Camden,
Belfast, Bucks port, Wlnterport nnd Office 400 Main Street, ROCKLAND. MAIN1
Bnngor
Return, leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursd
nnd Saturdays nt 2 p m (Standard Time) for Office Hour*, until 9 a. m.; I to 4 A. 7 to B p. m.
Boston nnd way landings.
OFFICE TFLEPHONE 160-W
Mt. Desert nnd ninchill Lines
Residence—Thorndike Home. TEL. 820.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd
Saturdays at a m. for Bar Harbor, Bluciilll
nnd way landings
DR. C. D. NORTH
Return, leave Bar Harbor nt 1 p m . Blue
hill at 12 30 p. m for Uockland and way land

DR. F. B. A D A M S

O w e T h e ir H e a lt h T o
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound — overshadowing
indeed is the success of this great medicine. Compared with
it, all other medicines for women’s ills seem to be experiments.
W hy is it so successful ? Simply because of il s sterling worth*
•For over forty years it has had no equal. Women for two
generations have depended upon it with confidence.
"■Thousands o f T lioir L e tte rs a r e o n o u r files, w hich
prove th e s e sta te m e n ts to bo fa c ts, n o t m ere b o astin g .
<■ •
H ero A re T w o S am ple L e tte rs :
Fall River, Mass. — ‘‘Threo
Mother and Daughter Helped. years
ago I gave birth to a littlo
Middleburg, Pa.—“ I am glad girl and
she was born I did
to state that Lydia E. Pinkham’a not pick after
up well. I doctored for
VegetableCompounddidmemuch
twomonths.and
my condition re
good when I was 35 years old. I
mained the same. One day ono
was run down with f emaletrouble of
your
little
books
was left a t
and was not able to do anything,
door and my husband sug
could not walk for a year ami my
gested
that
I
try
a
bottle
of Lydia
could not work. I had treatment
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
from aphysicianbutdidnotgain.
I started it immediately
I read in the papers and books pound.
better and could eat
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege and I felt
after the first bottle, and
table Compound and decided to better
I
continued
taking it for somo
try it. The first few bottles gave
Last year I gave birth to
me relief and I kept on using it time.
a
baby
boy
and
a much easier
until I got better and was able to time as I tookhadthe
Vegetable
do my work. The Vegetable Com Compound for four monthsbeforo
pound also regulated my daughter baby came. On getting up I had
when she was 15 years old. I can no pains like I had before, and no
recommend VegetableCompound dizziness, and in two weeks felt
as the best medicine I have ever about as well as ever.”—Mrs.
used.” —Mrs. W. Y erger, R. 3, T homas W ilkinson, 3G3 Colum
Box 21, Middleburg, Pa.
bia Street, Fall River, Mass.
W ise I s tb e W o m an W h o In s is ts U pon H av in g

Inga.

F. S SITERMA V. Pupt., Rockland.
R S SHERMAN, Agent, Rockland.

Vinalhaven & Rockland
Steamboat Company
Tiie Direct Route Between
HOCKLAND, VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVE:
STONINHTOIf, ISLE AP HALT AND
SWANS ISLAND
FALL AItRAXCEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)

Physician and X -Ray O perator
OFFICE, 15 Bench Street, ROCKLANB
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. at.
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 a. m.
TELEPHONE 712
«• It

Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopathic Physicians
30 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.
EVENINGS Sc SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE 138
1-tf

IN EFFECT MONDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1920
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer le.n.s Vinalhaven Monday Wedno
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
day and Friday at 7 00 a. nt Reluming
leaves Roc!.land nt 3 00 p m Tuesday. Thurs
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON
day and Saturday, leaves Viuallinveu at 7 Of!
Office Hours: I to 3 and 7 to 0 P. M.
a m and 12 30 p. m Returning, leaves Rock
land nt 9.30 a. tn. and 2 00 p m
Residence until 9 A. M. and by AnpointmsH
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer lean i Swan's Island at .Y::*) ,i in TELEPHONES: Residence. 41-4; Office. I4».
for Stonington, North Haven nnd Rockland
33- tf
Returning, loaves Rockland at 1.30 p in. for
North Haven, Stonington and Swan's Island and
until further notice will land at Iso ail limit George Langtry Crockett,M.D,
going ens: Tuesdays and Fridays, weather and
MEDICAL EXAMINER WITHIN AND FOR
tide permitting.
KNOX COUNTY
W S WHITE, den. Mgr.
ROCKLAND
Rockland. Me. October I. 1920
No. 10 Summer Street, Third Residence Fritf
Main Street. Tolephone 305.
104 tf

taxi Cab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
BERHY’3> TRANSFER

11

V/INTEU

ST,.

Tel ep h on e 408

ROCKLAND
71tf

DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS:
ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 0:00 a. m.
2 to 4 p. in.; 7 to 9 p. m.
TELEPHONE I7»

DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
ORTHODONTIA (straightening teeth)
GRADUATE HARVARD DENTAL COLLEGE
299 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
Spcnr Block............ Foot of Park Street
Office Hours: 9 to 12; I to 5. TEL. 745-M.

DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
DENTIST
par.y of Ro.kUirul, Agreed to lay i:
for but a few Inquired- He figured.his
wire at 30 <out.s a poqq.d ay .against a
quotation to us from jIJo.sl.ou of 22$**
cents, making , a difference of $5,000
less. Incidentals of $12,000 w re .sef
in their basis of $139,000, when as, on
Hir basis of $1X0,000 there would hi
over $4,000 less. The Commission av
erted tin* oleetrie company’s distance
of 50 miles from Ellsworth to StoTiingrton w hen it is less , than 40 miles,
being 10 miles less to .'build.
Now we would like to hear if Mr.
Cleaves considers these reductions ir
relevant matters? If not, why did lie
not place these, and many others, to
Die credit of the petitioners in his ar
gument for saying our case was “not
profitable” to the electric company?
If these figures and statistics were not
available, whoso fault w as it when
these Boards of Trade ignored ajl ex
pense and left no stone unturned in
their efforts to honestly get all vital
facts fairly before the Commission.
Can tho Commission deny that a lot
of indisputable facts, taken from tab
ulation now in our possession, were
were not submitted to them in Au
gusta?
Finally, it w as also stated by Die
electric company that it would, in ad
dition to its investment of
that
139,000, also have to expend another
sum of $150,000 at headquarters, all of

S te e p ?

X J &

Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

K E M P ’S B A L S A M j
will rtop the tickle
that makes you cough
GUARANTEED

which would have to be done only in
case they had to vend power to Deer
Islu ;;nd Stonington... Tbe petitioners
wanted to investigate this item, in
Rockland., but were cut short; and not
one; of them fools, to this day, but that
he should have had this explained to
his satisfaction.
Fo you see, Mr. Cleaves, that in
spite of your hearing, the personnel
interested in this projci t are "at sea’’
on too many points. They supposed
it the object of your Commission to
make clear to any public body both
sides of a serious question such as
Die one that has been ponding before
us.
That i the question. Has it
done so?
W. L. Jennings
Chairman of the Community Com
mittee of Deer Isle Board of Trad*.*.

no run
c a ll ihein Candy
INSTANT RELIEF
TOR AIL THROAT
IRRITATIONS

/

Tho sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsia, and biliousness, needs no
warning to avoid the many worthless, so-called “cures" that are offered,
often containing harmful drugs. In vain, these various preparations havo
been tried, frequently leaving the system weaker thun before.
The true “I,. F.” Atwood's Medicine brings quick relief
without the risk of injurious after-effects. Instead of a
temporary improvement, at the expense of weakening some
vital organ, it helps the entire digestive apparatus, tones the
stomach, ami establishes a general healthy condition. Taken
regularly, the physical improvement which will result, will
also overcome the fear of a new attack.
-> “J,. F.” can be given with perfect safety to every member
of the family. It has been a family health-restorer for 00
years; its friends are steadfast. You can buy a large bottle
(6 0 teuspoonful doses) from your druggist for 50 cents.
“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
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370 Main St.

Rockland, Me.

DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
447 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
Afcovo Huston-Tutrle Book Store
Phone 49S-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to •

THE SILSBY HOSPITAL

A C E T A N IL ID E \

E. B. SI LSB Y, S u r y g . n

NO D O P E
^ T
NO BOOZE •
IT’S RELIABLE FOR

.<«

HEADACHE
erol Cove for a harbor Monday night.
Mr. Bnssford ban been on tho island
tuning pianos.
AY. S. Merrick of I’nity has boon
lien* selling stock for the Central
Maine Bower Company.
Adalbert Torrey is busy, with Wal
ter Joyce and Benjamin Gott moving
his UsiihnuHc further up on tiie bank
in an effort to keep tiie sens fro ft)
carrying il away again this winter.
Last winter it was undcrinitynd by tin*
ho as and almost set adrift, and tin*
winter before it was practically <!«•troyed by an easterly storm.
Calvin Stanley and Mrs. Abide Itieli
of Minlurn have been visiting hen*.

—and—
u

X-RAY Oporator
s n u M c n s t r e e t , r o c il a k b
T E L E P H O N E 123

IR-fIf

GEORGE W. FOSTER
D ealer in Pianos,.t
l ine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M

L. W. BENNER
— Dealer in—

All Kinds of Real Estate
2 North Main St. Rockland
K-i

ir

E. J. SMITH
Real Estate

Nothing timid about
a want ad.
Q T h ey “rush in where
angels fear to tread”—
where you would he
r e f u s e d a d mi s s i o n
perhaps.
C] No waiting your turn
in the ante-room, young
man, if your “situation
wanted” ad rings true.

Dentist
Corner Main and Wintar btraaU.

W. H. GLOVER CO.

COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE
VELOPING. PRINTING ANO EN
LARGING.

Dentist

DR. T. E. TIBBETTS

M A T E R IA L

JOHNSTON'S DRUGSTORE

9l

A L L K IN D S O F

B U IL D IN G

D entist
490 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.

A TLA N TIC
The radios Aid met tit
Kssiu
Joyce’s Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Cora Btockbridge has been in
town for a few days.
The road commissioner's crew arc
blasting the ledges, preparing for n
section of State road near ('Itu' itce
Smith’s house.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carter of J’.ith
have been visiting Mrs. Carter’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will .Stock bridge,
ut Mackerel Cove. The Litter intend
to go to Bath for the winter.
The now central office of the telephono company is now in commit* don
at Bert Sm ith’s house. Mrs. Smilit is
chief operator.
James Fuller hits gone to Uockland
to attend school.
Schonor Moycantrie, ( ’apt. Billings,
brought (it) tons of coal to Ford'* Morse*
at old Harbor, but that was not near
enough to li!I the orders which had
been taken. The price was $20 a ton
at the wharf, hut it is going to I»•• a
difficult* matter to get coal on Du*
island at any price.
Schooner Lucy May, Capt. Granville
Bobbins, on route from Franklin, with
curb-stone to Boston, put into Mack-

DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN

A. C. MOORE
PI ANJ TUNER
With tho Maine Music Company
KLhlDtNCt TELEPHONE, 244*2. hOCKPOM)

m'/a MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND. MAINE

FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney at Law
BPLCIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE
431 MAIN STREEI : : HOCKLANO. MF
rnl»ohon«B—Otticn. 468. k o u u . fttt.t-W
M2

If

ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskins
417 M A I N

K T R tfrT

t

L

Co.

l R O C K L A N D . M A IN E

EDWARD K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law
CORNER TILLSON *VE. and MAIN STREET

N O T IC E
Wo am still doing bu.iuos. in
.pita o l the hie. Our otlice i. in tbe
rear oi Sinyhi Block, end we have
the same old telephone call—40$.
Soon we'll have new auto, in service.

BERRY BROS. CO.

THOMASTON

Mr. G eorge Lasher of Lagrangeville, N. Y.

To Let

V INA LHA VEN
TO LET—Ft:

Arthur Mills arc
Mr. and
pending th
k at "fdtewild,"
Shore Acres.
Mrs. Joseph W'hittctnnrr of North
nven is the guest of her son, Ruksell
Whittenwre.
Mrs. Ellen Mills is the guest of her
TO LET—12 room house In Rockport. on car
line, all furnished, hot air heat. Kent reason
later. Mrs. Worths Mills.
t > right partv References required BOX
Mrs. Lottie Brown entertained La able
14 1. R rkport.
118-tf
fayette Carver Corps at her home
Tuesday. A picnic supper was served.
Principal Smith Hopkins. Evelyn
K. C. LORD,
•py, Lona Ingerson, Hattie Tolnian,
Snda Robbins, Neva Headley. Mary
T
O
LET—Stnrngo
for
furniture,
automobiles,
Wood. Belle Davis. Annie Osier and and boats Apply at C. M BLAKE'S
WALL
lll-tf
SupL E. A. Smalley attended the PAPER STORK.
teachers’ convention at
Rockland
TO LET—Steam heated furnished rooms b?
day or week. COLONIAL CHAMBERS, Cor
Wed neaday.
28:f
Mrs. L. A. Coombs entertained the ner Main and Pleasant Sreei*.
Apron Club Tuesday.
Augustus Young of Portland is tlie
For Sale
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja
FOR SALE The Elver B Wiley house at No
son Young.
18 Pulton Street, and large lot of land run
Henry Hopkins left Thursday for ning from Fulton Street to Ocean Street, to*
sre’.her with all other buildings nn said lot
W hltinsville, Mass.
To dose the estate this desirable property it
Mrs. Stephen Dyer was In Rockland offeree!
for $1599 Apply to E. W. PIKE oi
K C PAYSON, CltJ
122-123
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts of
FOR SALE—Horse 8 years old, weight 1050,
Rockland are guests of Capt. and sound and fearless. FRANK W. BLACKING*
TON. Rockport. Me.
102-tf
Mrs. E. S. Roberts.
FOR SALE—Overland "Four,” practically
\ pleasant surprise was given Miss
new.
A
rare
bargain.
Call
660-W
for
a dem
Muriel Chilles Wednesday evening at onstrntlon. K. W. BLACKINGTON, Rockland.
her home in honor of her 21st birth Maine.
9Ptf
day.
Twenty-three of her friends
FOR SALE—9 room house, 3 Linden street;
made the evening merry with laugh- modorn Improvements; barn suitable for garage;
r, dancing and song. A delicious can bo Inspected any time. Inquire at 5 LIN
95-tf
lunch was served and the hostess was DEN STREET
the recipient of a wrist watch, chain
FOR SALE—Ford Touring oar In good con
and pendant, gold locket, gold pin dltlon B L. RYDER. ?50 Main Street 71 tf
nd several other gifts.
Elhvood Sails entertained a party of
little friends Wednesday from five to
eight o’clock at his home. The oc
casion was in honor of his ninth birth
day. A chicken supper was served
and games and music enjoyed by the
little ones. He received many beau
tiful and useful gifts.
The attendance was large at Union
'
AT
church circle Thursday evening.
Mrs. W illiam Cold delightfully en
tertained her Sunday School class
Tuesday evening. Thes^ lively voting
people have organized under the name
of “Knights of Honor,” with the fol
lowing officers: President, Max White:
First Vice President, Malcolm W in
slow :
Treasurer. Curtis Webster:
Secretary, Neil Calderwood. Class
motto, “Wo’re Comrades.” Class aim.
To make others happy. In connection
with the Knights of Honor a secrot
club has been formed with secrot
nome, pass word and signals. Any
boy wishing to join this club must
first join the Knights of Honor and
attend three Sundays in succession.
After the meeting Tuesday evening a
delicious luncheon was served by Mrs.
Coid.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Geary and
son Cecil of Cambridge. Mass., re
turned home Tuesday, after spending
the summer with her father, .Tames
E. Andrews. Euburtus Andrews a c 
companied them to Rockland.
Watch out for the event of the sea 
son. A musical comedy will bd pre
sented at nn early date by the senior
You a r e in vited to call an d i n 
class of High School and the a th 
sp e ct o u r s to c k of New an d Second
letic association.
Something new,
H a nd S to ve s, F u r n i t u r e a n d o t h e r
something different
Hou se ho ld Goods.
Those who attended the Teachers’
O u r pr ic e s c a n n o t be e q ua le d e ls e 
convention at Rockland Wednesday
w h e r e in Kn o x Cou nt y.
were proud to recognize their suc
Ask a b o u t o u r e a sy p a y m e n t plan.
cessful townsman, J. Francis McNiehol, who led the community sing
R. A. TO M PK IN S & SON
with so much nop. He was much ap
preciated and was certainly the life
656 Main St re e t , Ro ckland, Maine
of the occasion.
(N ext to Blakea’ Antique Store)
Alton Everett Libby has recently
119-If
received his honor roll and ids victory
Pe r so n a l a tt e n ti o n given to rec eiving, sh ip p i n g a n d t r a n s f e r r i n g
medal which has
the
five
bars
bo dies to a n d f r o m all t r a i n s a n d boats, a n d de liv e rin g to all a d 
Champagne—Marne, Aisne, Marne, St.
j a c e n t tow ns.
Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne and Defensive
Ben Franklin said: “He that hath
sector.
William E. Bailey. Army recruiting
content hath enough ”
Model H e a r s e an d Am b u l an c e se rvi ce t h o ro u g h l y e q u ipp ed , h o rse
officer of Rock land ii will be here T u es
B U T H E W O N ’T BE C O N T E N T
d r a w n if d es ire d. F u n e r a l pa rlors, s h o w ro om s a n d m o rg ue .
day and Wednesday, Oct. 19 and 2a
UN TIL
H E ’S
SEEN
THOSE
He will have on exhibition a largo
WONDERFUL
FALL
BAR
,
T o lc pho no 21-11, T h o m a s t o n , Me.
number of interesting pictures of
army life. He is especially desirous
GAINS AT T H E
All calls a tt e n d e d to d a y or night.
of mooting all the young men of V in
alhaven to tell them of the opportun
ities of Army life.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Libby arrived
here Wednesday, after a honeymoon
“Th e G a r a g e t h a t took th e G u e s s 
trip
to New York. The marriage took
w o r k o u t of T r a d i n g ”
W ARREN
place at the home of the bride’s par
HERE ARE A FEW LEADERS—
ents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Wenning.
October is giving us some very
LOOK ’EM O V ER !
240 Everett Street, Allston, Mss., Sept.
pleasant days
Pr ic e s G u a r a n t e e d A g a i n s t Decline
Mrs. Ivan McKellar was a recent 28, Rev. William Bradley Whitney,
pastor
of
the
Hill
Memorial
Baptist
guest of Mrs. Starrett in Thomaston.
1 swell ne w littlo For d Sed an .
H. N. Hilton was in Woolwich church performed the double ring
A n e w 490 C h ev ro let
service in the presence of relatives.
Wednesday on a business trip.
1 ne w Baby G ra n d Che vrolet.
Sewall Vaughan is clerking in P. D The bride. Miss Ida R. Wenning, wore
a gown of white organdie and car
A n e w Repub lic 2 ton T r u c k .
Starrett’s market.
WATCHMAKER & JEW ELER
I A number are taking advantage of ried a shower bouquet of bride roses.
IN USED CARS
TH O M A STO N , ME.
I tiie reduced prices at the Warren Dr She was attended by Miss Alice M.
and Joseph
1 W h i t e T r u c k . So m e w o n d e r f u l
Goods store. Miss Harriet Stevens is Libby of Vinalhaven
Wenning.
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Walsh,
s
is
ba rg a i n , m a r k e d dow n to $199.98.
substituting for Mrs. l ’euhody this
ter of the bride was matron of honor
week.
1 For d 1- ton T r u c k , c o m pl e te w i t h
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. John Cogun and other friends and Herbert Libby, brother of the
body,
cab, p n e u m a t i c tire s, 1919
groom, served as best man. Both
are visiting relatives in Boston.
model. Pr ic e $550. ( T h e g r e a t e s t
Mrs. Peter .Sumner of Milton, .VIa S3 .,
Mrs.
Walsh
and
Miss
Libby,
who
is
a
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of Portland
th
in
g
t
h a t e v or t ook th e pl ace of
anil Mrs. Bmlly Parsons of Lewiston are guests at Albert Copeland's.
sister of the groom, were attired in
horses.)
were recent knests of Mrs. Edgar K.
J. B. Kobinson attended the Festi white and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.
Miss Alice Gurney Lane, an
Bohndell.
1 75 B O v e r la n d. Be a rs t h e e a r 
val in Portland this week..
Mrs. Alton Pratt of Melrose, Mass..
m a r k of good sorvice, $250.
Itev. K. E. Laite was in Bangor over aunt of the groom, who is spending
1« in town, called by the illness of her Sunday.
the winter in Brookline, played the
2 M axwells, 1916 a n d 1917 models.
mother, Mrs. Prances Llnnell..
Mrs. J. IT. Littlehale lias been quite wedding march. Autumn flowers were
Ea ch $350.
Mrs. Pled 1>. Priest is at the Knox ill for a few weeks past.
used in decorating the parlors. An
1 1913 Bui ck ; still in fino s ha pe,
Hospital, Rockland, for treatment
Mini Elizabeth Burgess was in informal reception was held after the
$200.
Mrs. Calists Cole was the guest ot Portland this week to attend the F es ceremony. Th» dining room was dec
orated with pink chrysanthemums.
her cousins, Mrs. Avillu Gordon and tival.
1 N a t t y Li ttl e Sa xo n Roa ds ter ,
George Orbeton, in West Rockport
r u n s 30 mile s on a gallon, only $125.
Mrs. Mary Berry has been quite ill Lunch was served. The bride is a
graduate of Brighton High school and
Wednesday.
with threatened pneumonia.
1
Model 83 B Ov er lan d, good sh ap e,
has
been
employed
as
typist
for
the
The regular services will be held at
Mrs.
Addle
Starrett
returned
$250.
the Baptist church Sunday morning Thursday to Marlboro, Mass., having J. S. Luther CO., Boston. A gift from
her employers of a clock was accom 
nd evening, preaching by the pastor! spent the summer at A. L. Kirk’s.
1 1917 Buick, 5 - p a s s c n g c r, good
Sunday School at 12 o’clock,
looker, $425
Mrs. Joseph Clark of Freeport and panied by a generous check* Other
Mrs. Joseph Avery of Bath is the sister, Miss Helena Hanly, are guests presents received were of mahogany,
1 1920 S t u d c b a k e r , 6- cyl in der , 7silver, cut glass, linen, china and
at G. B. Hanley’s.
guest of her son, Maurice Avery.
p a s s e n g c r car, $800
Mrs. Abbie Stiekney and Mrs. Liz choice bric-a-brac. The groom is u
Mrs. Cacilda Cain has been the
graduate of the Vinalhaven High
1916 a n d 1917 For ds. Low prices,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Silas I'phum in zie Thomas attended the Harvest Fes School and attended the Massachu
$200, $275, $325
tival at Pleasant Valley Grange Hal!
Camden this week.
setts
Institute
of
Technology.
He
was
1 Closed Delivery Body.
Com
Alton Crone. Ki nnclh Overloek and Thursday.
Warren teaehers were well repre a member of the 101st artillery divi
plete w i t h wi nd shield an d fen de rs ,
Austin Whitney enjoyed a bicycle
sion in the World War. Mr. Libby
sented at Jlockland Wednesday.
$50.
trip to Union Wednesday.
comes to town for the winter
the
Members of th** Masonic and East interest of the Maim* Coast Lumber
Daniel Andrews has moved from
W E KNOW T H E LEAVES ARE
what is known as the Norwood house ern Star lodges will attend the union Go. of which his father, Thomas E,
FALLING
service
to be held at the Baptist Libby, is president. Mr. and Mrs. T
to a part of S. B. Haskell’s house.
church Sunday evening.
E. Libby attended the wedding. Mr
Stanley Khibles w as the guest of
W E K N O W Y O U ’LL F A L L FOR
and Mrs. Valentine S. Wglsb and little
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs Edgin’
T H E S E F A L L B A RG AI NS
Services will la* held at the Con s(fn Stephen «*f Allston made the trip
Khibles. Wednesday, returning Thurs
church Sunday as fol to Vinalhaven in their auto with th
N E W P R I C E S FO R F O R D S
day to Waterville, accompanied by gregational
lows: Morning worship with sermon Libb.vs and are camping with then
Mrs. Sbibles who has been spending by the pastor at 10.30; Sunday School
(F. O. B. F a c to r y )
at the Libby camp, Edlyll.
die summer in town.
directly after with classes for all
T o u r in g c a r w i t h s ta r te r , $510
Mrs. P. M. Robinson and daughter ages. Union service at the Baptist
N E I L GRAY, SA L E SM A N
Sedan,
$795
.Miss Carolyn Robinson aitenlled the church at 7.30 p. in. All are invited.
Maine Music Pcstival in Bangor last At 2 o'clock there will he a praise and
R unabout with starter,
$465
The following item from the Lewis
week and were guests of Mrs. Lottie preaching service at Warren Highton Journal concerns a former Warrei
W e ha v e W O R K H O R S E S F o r Sale
unieo. Miss Kobinson lias gone i„ , . .
boy mid Courier-Gazette subscriber:
Don’t Fo r g e t the
'ashburn where she lias a fine po- ' *
____ _________
“The National Biscuit Company
lion as teacher of music in the pubS T O R A G E B A T T E R Y ST A T I O N
which is h. a ted at 92 Chestnut street,
vbooi.s.
• |
R E A C H — D EER ISLE
—a t t h e —
Portland, j having a large addition
Alonzo Spear of Waltham. Mass., is i
-----built to it already modern agency.
guest of ins nephew Everett Spear.
Ernest T o n ey ami Mr. Gray of N. S. Gra . the local salesman, utAlls. Frank lilumi ni Hamden was ITovidenif u|i- s |kiu 11iik a IVw days tended the regular salesmen’s meeting
recent fjuest »'■ Mrs. F. M. ltob- with Gene Hardy at “The Alders."
and banqu t which was held at the
You W o n ' t Bo H a p p y Till You Do
son_
Sumner S. Foster returned from Kl lo club. Portland, Oct. 2, and reports
P. S.— W e a l w a y s h a v e a few
i very enthusiastic meeting. The new
itructure will give an added floor
L I Z Z I E S on han d.
N O R M I H A V EN
I S
mace of lf>0 square feet and will in d returned to Boston.
era lien ting plant and a
ci ud»
The Arm
lit i
glad l sec the men and large
W<
oom, which will be used
latter
p;:
u£
the
went ; liting last spring for salesmen's, meetings. The com 
ind will )><
t* will ha
^turning In ie. Among the arrivals pany is increasing its already lqg’ge
BE A B O O S T E R I
i:,l Week w ■ Winfield Greenlaw and • ales force in Maine and the addition
IK A D t: A t
HOME I
Vaidu U u W
i- very much needed to lake care of
. Levi Knight spent Tuesday with the large increasing
T
A K E TUB H O M E PA PER I
business
in
LtvUura 1‘i c k f u u g a l the Har bo r. Maine,"

Tho first mrrtinp nf tlir Motlio.list
Brotherhood will be held in the newly
furnished vestry of the church Mon
thly evenhiR. A baked bean supper
will be served at r, o’clock, after whic h
It would arouse one's sympathy to
the Brotherhood will he organized for |
an »>ld man before? I comsee so many people coming into the
the year and addressed by C. K. Wcdualns f'.oldlne.
Goldine
headquarters, some of them
dleton of Waterville, who will take for
This s the statem ent of Mr. George almost drawn double with their hands
his subject: "Profit shariim as a cure
Lasher,
lie
said
that
lie
hael
been
and
feet
almost drawn out of shape
for t*nbor Troubles.” All men are cor
dially invited.
doctoring for eight years for a chronic j from rheumatic pains, and hear them
Next Sunday morning at the Meth ease of stomach trouble with some of] say that my -------------•— tells me that
odist church the pastor will speak on the best doctors in the community and I have rheumatism, and that is all.
the subject "The Divided Church." In had tried a great m:\ny other remedies while another one will come in ns thin
the evening the speaker will be C. It. without any satisfactory results. A ns a match and ns sallow as sallow
few weeks ago he commenced taking can he, she will say that my — ---------Wed diet on of Waterville.
The Methodist prayer meeting was Goldina Xo. 1 and snvs he feels bet tells me that I have nervous indigesheld Thursday evening at the home of ter since using it titan anything he iton. and that’s all. Others will say
ever tried. He will lie glad to rerom- that their ----------------- tells them that
Mrs. Mary Dickey.
Earl Maxc.v has moved his family tnetld It to any one who will call on they are suffering from neuritis. Now.
him. .lust such statem ents as this is the strange part is that you never
into the John Ackerman house.
Mrs. A. H. Pillsbury and daughter coming in every day and you should henr one of them say that my -------- Ruth have been spending a few days not he discouraged if all the treat gives me something to remove the
ments that you have taken have cause Of these troubles. The Goldine
in Vinalhaven.
The ladies of the Baptist circle will failed to give you proper results. Man w ishes to say that if you are
serve a harvest supper in the vestry Goldine Xn. 1 is especially adapted for suffering from any of the above
Wednesday at 6 o'clock.
that trouble and will do you good if troubles, and will go to Goldine hondCapt. and Mrs. .1. T. Fairs have gone you try It. The Goldine man wishes uqarters. Johnson’s, you will llnd one
to Now Gloucester for the week.
to say that about six hundred people of the Goldine representatives who
Mr. and Mrs. I-I. B. Lord who have in and around Rockland are ready to will give you the remedy to remove
Don’t
been visiting Capt. and Mrs. E. L. testify to tile merits nf Goldine. Vou the cause of your complaint.
'Montgomery have returned to their will find the Goldine at his Head w aste any more time. 1'se your own
homo in Brookline.
quarters. Johnson’s Pharmacy, where ntind. If anyone tells you what is
Mrs. Alice Perkins who has been they will show you what this grand good just tell them you want Goldine.
Take nothing else but Goldine.
spending the summer with her par old Herb Tonic can and will do.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Cobh, loft
Friday for Manchester.
Mrs. William Eck and Mrs. Sidney
Mills who have been visiting in town
GOLDINE IS SOLD A T ALL T H E BEST D RU G
motored to their home in Winthrop
Friday. They were accompanied by STO R ES, LIKE T H E D R U G ST O R E A T T H O M A ST O N —
Miss Leila Clark and Winfield Brack
M cD o n a l d ’s — a n d a t J o h n s t o n ’s b u s y c o r n e r
ett.
News has been received of the en  O F COU RSE.
GOLDINE— M EM O R IZE T H E NAM E—
gagement of Enoch M. Clark, formerly
ROCK LA ND , A ND M cDONALD’S
of this town, and Miss Edith Hollins JO H N ST O N ’S A T
of Nejv York City. A host of friends A T T H O M A STO N , T H E PLACES.
offer congratulations.
First prize of Rockland's baby show
was won by little Dorothy Vose of this
town. As we always believe in boost
ing our town, will say that we don’t
produce anything but prize winners
In our new up to date Offices, w here the Records
over here.
Much praise is due Luce’s hand for
of Y our Insurance W ritten T hrough This Office
the excellent concert which they gave
at the flag raising Wednesday even
ing.
A
re Protected From Fire.
Mrs. Eva Beverage is substituting
at the post office for Miss Clark.
Josephine Stone. Alice Young. Leila
W e guarantee the V ER Y BES1 SERV IC E at the
Winchenbaeh,
Jessie Stewart and
Lawrence Allen of New York spent a
V ER Y BEST RATES.
day at the Edgerton Farm last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlett has returned
after a week’s stay in Boston.
W E SOLICIT Y O U R BUSINESS
Lawrence Allen who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edgerton. re
INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
turned to New York, Wednesday.
Miss Alice Young entertained friends
at a supper Tuesday.
The Auxiliary Guild of the Metho
dist church will meet with Mrs. Helen
Robert Block : : : : : Camden, Maine
Anderson next Tuesday evening.
Carl Feyler is home from Salem for
a few weeks' visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frasier Feyler.

He Found His Y6ulh

JOHNSTON’S THE GOLDINE HEADQUARTERS

WE ARE NOW LOCATED

GEORGE E. ALLEN

High

Every'Otbet-Day
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School

Notes

The music period Thursday morn
ing proved exceptionally interesting
when Miss Buggies gave an account
of Ihe Maine Music Festival. Through
her fine talk we were introduced to
the artists of the Festival. The life
history of Rosa Raisa, Rimini Rossini,
and interesting facts of others were
shown in a clear, concise way.
Also
the purpose of the Festival and its
system of rehearsals was clearly shown
and interest stimulated. The school
Victrola is again to play a part in the
music of the school and the loan of
records by the townspeople would be
greatly appreciated.
Miss Mildred Felt '20 was a visitor
a t school this week.
Plans are being made for a big
harvest supper. Proceeds will go to
the Senior class.
Following is a lineup of the football
team for 1920: Andrew Lindsey, L.
End; Harold Staples, L. Tackle: Alofrd St rout, L. Guard; George Newbert, Center; Robert Libby, R. Guard;
Arthur Riteen, R. Tackle; Edward
Lindsey, R. End: John Taylor, Quart
erback; Lawrence Sawyer, L. Half
back; Ramus Feehan, R. Halfback;
Maynard Linekin, Fullback.
Team
practice is in vogue every night and
hard work on the field is the aim.
The local football team plays at Lin
coln Academy today, instead of play
ing at Rockport.
The students appreciated the loan
of the regular baseball field for foot
ball purposes and wish to thank Mr.
Anderson.
Sugar Is selling for 13 cents today
and Monday at Richards’ Market,
Rockland. Tel. 702-703.
A Thomaston correspondent whose
identity i« more than half suspected
sends the following story, which The
Courier-Gazette prints, but without
guaranteeing its authenticity:
‘ A large coach dog ran mad through
the streets Thursday, inflicting bites
on several small children. He tried to
bite a number of the business men
along Main street, but gave it up as a
tough proposition. Orders were given
by the selectmen t<» run the dug down
and shoot him on the spot. Several of
the bravest citizens armed themselves
and gave chase. The dog was finally
cornered under a house in the west
end of the town by Jack Pillsbury.
Mr. Pillsbury lay prostrate on the
ground, took steady aim and was
about to pull the trigger, when a s e 
rious thought confronted him. Mr.
Pillsbury is very exact and tries to do
everything exactly right, and he sud
denly remembered the orders were to
•‘run tin* dog down and shoot him on
the spot.” He noticed that the coach
dog in front of him had a great many
spots, so he stt pped into the house and
telephoned the selectmen, which spot
he should shoot him on. The dog over
heard the telephone conversation and
laughed himself to death, thus saving
an expensive charge of shot and pow
der.”

SPECIAL SALE
From OCT. 9 to OCT. 16
Toilc Du Nord Ginghams, yd., 40c
Waverly Percales, yd.,
40c
All Linen Crash, yd.,
35c

Pillsbury dry Goods Co.
T hom aston
PILLSBU RY STU D IO
H a v e your CH
taken early,
something the;

is Photographs
your friends
tot buy—ycnn
Ml

{

D A V IS

WANTED

PASTRY COOK

LORING’S CAFE

Trainer’s Cafe

CITIZENS OF ROCKLAND AND
VICINITY

UNDERTAKER
THOMASTON, MAINE

Waldoboro Garage

W ALL PAPER
ELECTRICAL^SUPPLIES
W . P. STRO N G

Waldoboro Garage

EVERYBODY’S COLUMN

For Sale

Tlio
Advertisements In thl# column not to exceed
alt mom
urn! n .half
FOR SALE ........ —
,
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 4 times house
In fine condition, wHh large l°T rsn!*
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each U
on Mt. Battle S: . Camden. Won11 make
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Six words make anteriIdeal
summer home.
a line.
FOR SALE—The Johnson Mayhew house at
the Highbinds, containing five rooms. rin.
view of harbor and ctfr.
FOR SALE A double tenement house on
Lost and Found
Warren street.
A large two story, twenty room finis* «
LOST—A Util** brmvn and white hob tall pup; nil modern Improvements, located on 1 nmn
Answers to name of Buster. WM. (». FRYE. street. Would make n fine lodging boirse.
121*
A six teen m om h o u se w ith ste a m h eat m o till
provem ents, lo cated o n Main s tre e t.
LOST On Mit’e hl|thw:iy between Belli and m odern mIm
ake a fine lodging h ouse
Camden, a liemlnelnn 1(1 irnttgc dnttblc barrel Would
A house lot 94x67 feet on Masonic street
hnmtnerlesR allot ttnn in vdo leather rnse
One house on Main street. Northern!
Finder iilcnse notify It E. BOSS. Bnlli. Maine.
A seven room house on Camden streot, com
Suitable reward.
121-122
manding a fine view of the harbor
FOR SALE—A farm of 25 acres in Rockvlllo
LOST—One half of a cretonne curtain on
seven room house, barn, wagon house and
Union street, between Lindsey and Llnierock
Return to MRS. N. COOKE SHOCKS, 37ft hen house: 120. applo trees. 1 acre strawberries,
raspberries and black berries
AI1 farming
Llmeroek street
122-tf
tools, wagons, sleds, carriages, etc. Also a good
FOUND -Sept 29, Indies* sweater, which bad work horse and one cow. This place would
just dropped from passing au*o. Owner can make an Ideal summer home as it Is on a high
have same by applying to C. M. SHEPHERD, levatlon overlooking the city of Rockland and
Union, Me., and paving for this ad. 121 ♦11
Penobscot Bnv. Only thr*e miles from RockPrice $2900.
.
.
%
$10 REWARD—Will be paid for Information nd
FOR SALE—At V’innlhaven. a 100-acre farm.
lending to arrest and conviction of persons There
a 509 cord wood lot of fine apruco
stealing or attempting to steal my hoes, poultry, trees is
One
and
one-half
story
house
and
barn.
ami other things J. A. COLLINS, Ingraham In fine repair. A small group of islands got*
Hill.
120-122
ith this estate. Tills place would make a flm*
LOST—A seven months old yellow and white summer home as It Is situation near the shore
shaggy Kitten. Reward If returned to LUCY K and commands a fine view of the neighboring
Islands A fine hnrlmr for boating and fishing.
RHODES, 222 Cedar street.
119-122
This farm lias a half mile of shore frontage an I
FOUND—Several weeks ago, a watch, which could he cut up Into desirable Cottage N s
the owner can have by paying expenses and Would sell wood lot separately. This place will
proving property Address GEORGE .1 AN be sold at a bargain If sold within a short time.
DERSON. Gen Delivery. Rockland 119*122
FOR SALE—Farm at North Waldoboro Mm»
large ham, wagon, grain and lion
LOST—.let and stray hall hatpin, between room house.
also nlee garage. One pair horses, sleds,
Rockvlllo and Camden, via Rockland Return houses,
harnesses, farming tools, etc This is a fine
118-121
to THIS OFFICE
farm and will he sold at a bargain. If pur
chaser so desires owner will take mortgage for
LOST If you* notice a x carved on the handle
.
. _ .
of the umbrella you carry you will confer a $2999.
FOR SALE—12 cottage lots at Hosmers Pond
ir by leaving It with the owner at the Will sell single lots If so desired and at a very
EAGLE HALL. 16 Elm Street.
118*121
reasonable price.
FOR SALE - 20 acre farm at Rockland High
lands. Nice pasture and high dry land. Large
ham; also some fine house lots. Will sell at
Wanted
a bargain.
,
.
FOR SALE—Twodoubletenement bouses Jn
WANTED One horse truck v agon. Must be fine condition; centrally located.
In good condition. Address A. L BABBIDOE.
A double tenement, house at the SoiHJiena.
122*12
Rockvlllo. Maine.
Store with tenement overhead, and stabt*
connected. At the Southend.
A very desirable eight room bouse; all mod
ern improvements, with large stable connected ;
also extra house lot. Fine location. Will sell
at a bargain
f4. ,
,
An eight roomhouse with large lmru. on
(•race street.
.
A six room house at Rockland Highlands,
largo lot of land.
• .
WANTED—First class all round cook. Ex with
Nice house with stable connected, on Fulton
cellent wages. Wonderful locality. Would con
. North
x^
sider man and wife, husband as fireman, etc 9treot
A six room house at the
end
Remarkable opening Apply MRS K. H. HAW
A seven room house and barn on Rankin St.
LEY, 780 High St . Bath. Tel. 725. 122-125
A 0 lx roam hoimt1 wl(h shed and Rsrstte.
for two autos, on North Main street
WANTED—Agents make $75 weekly selling suitable
An elcssnt house, nil modern improvements,
guaranteed hosiery. We guarantee $36 weekly
. . . .
, .
full time, 75c an hour spare time. Experience onABroadway.
seven room house with stable connected,
unnecessary.
PEltFECTWEAR
HOSIERY.
on Bunker street.
Darby, l’n.
* 122*lt
A fine lodging house, all modern iniproTcments. with large stable connected. Splendid
WANTED—A small unfurnished room
reasonable price without heat or lights. Ad- location.
dress MISS I > . STUBBS, Rockland R F.
A fine bouse on Gay street.
121*124
Four houses on the Point, will be sold at a
bargain; also one-half acre of land.
A seven room house on Old County Road,
with small apple orchard. Very ploasatU loWANTED—Responsible and experienced man
as fireman. Wonderfully fine location, and *A n ice farm at tho Head of the Bay. South
.............. .....
permanent position. Excellent wages Would Thomaston.
Fine house and barn at SimonUra s ( orner.
consider man and wife. Remarkable open
lug. Apply MRS E. II. HAWLEY, 789 High Three acres of land containing apple orchard.
Will
sell
cheap.
,
.....
St., Bath. Tel 725
121-124
A nice large farm two miles from WaltloWANTED Lady or gentleman agent in the boro Village Twenty acres tillage, thirty five
city of Rockland for Watkins Famous r
of pasture, eighty of woodlot, besides largo
ducts. Known everywhere. Big profits Write apple orchard and fruit trees. Also seventy
.1. R. WATKINS CO . 57 New York, N Y.
five more acres of woodlot if wanted . Good
121*120
spring and well water, also large cistern in
collar. Plenty of blueberries, strawberries,
cranberries,
raspberries and blackberries
School nearby. Drop in and let me tell you
WANTED—Lady l>ookkeeper for general offle about this rare bargain before it is too late
A
seventy
acre
farm with two hundredl cords
work; steady position. Write, giving experi
ence to P. A V.. care Courier-Gazette 121-124 of standing wood In Waldoboro Price $700
A largo farm near the Highlands, Including
WANTED—1 will pay cash for any kind of valuable blueberry property.
shore, would
apples from the poorest to the best. Drop
A farm In Cushing on the
a card JAMES II. SIMONTON, R F.
make a fine poultry farm.
__
Rockland.
120A sixty-aero farm about two miles from
Nice buildings with running'* water.
WANTED—Young man to learn the cloak and Rockland.
In
house
and
barn.
Price
right.
suit business. Good Job for the rlgit party
A bouse and wood shed with seven acres or
Street floor. Apply to Mr. Davis. FULLER field
In Waldoboro. Near school, church A»a
COKB-DAVIS.
120-123
store. Very pleasant location. Price $32:»
l>o vou want to start a milk route In Rock
WANTED—Man or woman for demonstrating
in Rockland and vicinity ; no experience tieces- land? ' If so I have one of the best farms In
snrv. Leave address at COURIER-GAZETTE Knox county Tor this purpose.
Three nice cottage lots at North Haven.
OFFICE for appointment.
120*123
I also have considerable soa shore property.
WANTED—Get Into business. Watkins 13 Including cottage lots at both North Haven
products sell to every farmer. If you own and Vinalhaven.
_
. __
auto or team can give bond, 'write today for
FOR SALE—A nice largo farm 2 miles from
information where you can got territory
Waldoboro village. Tills Is really two farms
selling products of largest institution of kind In one. 20 acres tillage, 35 of pasture and 89
In world Twenty million users. .1. It. WAT of woodland; a very nice house and good barn
KINS COMPANY. Dept. 110 Winona. Mlnne and other outbuildings Plenty of good well
sola.
120*124
water and three nice springs besides a l-inu
cistern In the cellar. There s acres of
WANTED—Half bushel or so ot first-class gallon
blueberries, plenty of strawberries, raspberries,
Porter apples—not any old kind, but delicious blackberries
and cranberries 75 apple trees, .s
ones that are actually good to eat. W.
pear
trees
and peach tree This place ils noted
FULLER, telephono 303.
119tf
for its lovely shade trees around the house and
would make a lovely summer home or a dandy
place for a family as It is the ’best of land.
KINS A CO., 1181 Forest Avc., Portland. Maine. There Is also another wood lot of <;> acres. miles away which 1 would sell with tho P‘a£°
anted. This place Is in a very flic neigh
borhood. School nearby. Here is n ug Bar
gain waiting for you. Como and see it; oon i
wait, as it will go quick.
L. W. BENNER. Real Estate Dealer
No. 2 North Main Street. Rockland. Maine
WANTED—Double drum, hand power winch
FOR SALE—Nicely furnished lodsliiK house
for boom derrick. Address P. O. BOX 296,
112 rooms, I baths, all outside sunny rooms;
Thomaston, Me.
118*121
hnntwoodl floors; elect rin lljrlds | Write u>
Ul (iAKRISON* ST . BOSTON. MASS. 122-l’J*
FOR SALE—HORSES—One western mare 111
foul, weighs r,mi lbs.; one I jcurs old weIIdis
1400 lhs : and several others. KltNKST 1IONNAI’
.I), South Hope, Me Tel Union ll-»
WANTED—Typewriting work to do, making
130-121)
out bills a specialty. Call or address 25 Me
chanic street, FRANCIS M. SNOW
99tf
FOR SALE—Cedar chest In Rond condition.
TltomWANTED A copy of Williamson’s History of Print $3U Cl I4KBCHWOOD STREET.
121*124
Malpe (2 vote). Address "HISTORY/' Courier- iiston.
Gazette Office
93-tf
FOR SALE—Nile ilry fitted wood seasoned
under cover; also furnace wood u! $20 iter cord.
C foot wood, $18. L. S. FOULER. Smith
WANTED —Second hand Sails. Highest prices
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB
BETTS, Sttllmaker, 061 Main Bt., opposite foot
of Cottage Bt. Tol 233-J. Residence, 775-W
89-tf
WANTED—Chefs. Cooks Waitresses, Cham
ber Maids, Laundresses, general and and kPchezi
workers, etc. Private family, hotol, and res
taurant. Telephone or call, except between
12 and 2 and 6 and 7. MRS. HAWLEY, 780
High 8t . Bath. Me. Tel T25
100-tf

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—All persons Interested are hereby
notified that henceforth I shall claim none of
wages and pay no bills incurred by my
Eugene A Closson. HENRY N. ('LOS
SON. South Thomaston, Oct. 5, 1920. 121-123
ACCORDION PLEATING. MACHINE HEM
STITCHING, PICOT EDGE. COVERED BUT
TONS. Orders promptly filled. PHYLLIS K
TOLMAN, 18 Lelaiul St. Telephone 279-.1
115*134
NOTICE I will make cider every Tuesday
and Friday, beginning Oct. 15, at the J. P.
Simontou farm, West Rockport. JAMES H.
SIMONTON. R. F. I) Rockland
120-tf
STONES CLEANED (am prepared to clean
your monuments and headstones In the most
satisfactory manner and at reasonable prices.
Positively no add used MARTIN DONLAN,
34 Ulmer St. Rockland.
120*123
NOTICE This is to notify ull persons that
on this date 1 have given my minor daughter,
Sarah Johnson, her time and will pay none
of her bills or claim none of her wages. (’. .
JOHNSON, Camden, Me. Sept. 29, 1920.
118*120
NOTICE—I thunk my father, C. A Johnson,
for giving mu my time, but us for paying my
bills, 1 have paid my own for the last year or
more. SARAH JOHNSON. Camden, Oct
IttgQ
120*122
NOTICE—It b Fillmore is authorized to rep
resent The Courier-Gazette in Knox county ant
to.receipt for money paid on new and obi sub
scriptions.
103 tf
KEEP A MILK GOAT -Goat's milk Is pure
ami healthy, costs less to produco than cow’s
milk. Milk gout kids $15 each, $‘25 pair.
Stump for reply. BAY VIEW FARM, North
Haven, Maine.
93*121
WILLIAM MACK, Experi -Washer, "at your
ervlce” to wasu your car. At FLYE'H GARAGE,
221 Mala Street
77-tf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Halt
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 335 liaicr
Hrret HELEN C. RHODES
IStf
WAGON COVERS. TARPAULINS I have Just
received some water proof duck which 1 can
make up at short notice Into water proof
oovoriutf*. W. F. TIBBETTS. Tel. 233 J. ox
775-W
89- tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stove#
• nd Musical Justr-jmema or auything that re
qufit;* a dry. clean room. Terms reaeo’ubl#
J R FLY12. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 45tf
NOTICE—Notice is hereby given ol the loss of
deposit book numbered 12446 and the owner of
said book .i.,kb for duplicate in accoidance with
the provision cI the State Law ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK, by A B Blutkington, Asst.
Troua ltucklumJ, Me , Oct 2. 1920
_ ..
im w * 1

FOR SALE Nine-roam house and bam with
x acres of laud; apple, Ilium and cherry
lies. Cow; six tons of hay; and lions lT>
with the place TEL. :t2-:i, Thoina-stiin. 121*130
FOR SALE Rabbit hound pups; the Ki i
l)uvis stock
Inquire of HENRY JORDAN,
121-121
88 Warren Street. Tel 362-W.
FOR SALE Double tenement house. 28 and :m
Masonic St . with extra lot of laud mi (irare
Street Will sell together. Apply to R. u.
COLLINS, :l7r> Main St., Rockland, ur MRS E.
KELLEY, Fairfield, Maine.
70-if
FOR SALE—1’anary birds, male singers $».
enisle $1 Address MRS. E UILLETTE Union.
Ir ,R F II. Tel 1.18-2$ Cainden. 120*124
FOR SALE—All kinds of wilder apples
Shipped anywhere. Drop rno a card. JAMES
120-tf
H. SIMONTON. R. F. D. Rockland
FOR SALE—$900 down, 6-room house, barn,
hen house, about 1 acre apple trees; price $1800 .
It V. COLLINS, Real Estate, 375 Main Street,
Rockland Tel 77
120-tf
FOR SALE All kinds of barrelu, cider, vine
gar, pork, flour, sugar, lard, kegs; also a
thousand tierce JAMES II. SIMONTON*.
Rockland It F. 1>
120-tf
FOR SALE—Delicious sweet cider, fresh every
dav from choice apples Delivered anywhere.
Drop me a card JAMES it SIMONTON.
Rockland, It F. D.
120-tf
FOR SALE—Ten icrei standing wood near
main road, $19 to $29 pe acre. F. G. CLEVE120-tf
LAND, 33 Pacific Street
FOR SALE—12-room house with baJh. wusliroom, large shed, extra large burp; with fur
niture or without furniture; large lot bounded
by three streets. J. E. COLCORD. 10 Park St.
119-121
, good running
FOR SALE—Ford touring
C. E MORSE,
condition ; cheap for quick sa
118-121
341 Main Street
FOR SALE—White Leghorn Cockerels for
breeding purposes, from the Davis Farm, Freepoi t ; four months old. Prices rigid B S.
WJUTEHOUSE. 2» Hill Street.
118-121
FOR SALE Registered Hampshire raiu. 2
years old
Purchased from Long Branch
Farm. Bowdoinham. C. F AMES. North Haven,
Maine
118*121
HOLMES. Lake Av
FOR SALE Dry hard wood, fitted. $20 per
ord; long wood. $18 T. J. CARROLL, East
Varron P. O. Thumuatou H F 1). Tel. 263-21
lockland________________________ 117-tl
TOR S A L E — Combined gas and coal iflove.
tame oven for either or both gas and cajal.
•rice reasonable G W. ROBERTS. 21 Orange
FOR SALE—Seven room house
street. Thomaston. CHARLES M
11 Center St., Brunswick, Me
FOR SALE—Everbearing strawberry plants,
$2 per hundred. Order now before frost- comes.
(J. A TARK Rockland Tel 107*2 U4M2I
fun SALE A lot of land •ituutod In North
port Splendid chance for summer hums; 2$
acres; plenty of wood. Address A H. JONES,
The Courier-Gazette Office, Rockland, Mo, of
DICKEY KNOWLION CO*, BelXaol. .
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Every-Other-Day

In Social Circles
The nrrlful nod depnriure of enents diirlnu
the vnrallon •enaon la t>f Inloreal both Id them
and their friends. We are ebd 1o print sileji
Items of social news and will thank otir friends
to supply us with Information In this connec
tlon.
TELEPHONE ............................................ 770
ilr. nnti Mrs. Israel Snow, .Ir., Mr.
(iml Mrs. Stephen Hrn.ltIt anil Miss
Hernndette Sntitv left Monday «>ti an
auttimoblle trli> through the White
Mountains. On their way home they
will visit Mrs. Hugo Cross In Guil
ford.
Mrs. I. K. Foss made a short visit
In Portland this week.
Mrs. Aaron Korltuky, who has lieen
Visiting relatives in this city the
past three weeks, left Thursday night
tor her liome in Isle of Pines, Culm.
Mrs. Leroy Chatto of Albion has
been spending n few days with her
parents, Capt. and
Mrs. William

young.
Mrs. Jennie E. Brock Is at Knox
Hospital for treatment, following a
successful x-ray examination by Drs.
Harvey and North.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snowman have
gone to housekeeping in the Kenniston
house on Mechanic street.
Mrs. W. V. Fossett, Mrs. Charles
Klttredge and Mrs. George Geary of
Vinalhaven were In town Tuesday.
Mrs. Nellie Sieeper, who has been
spending a few days In Union, the
guest of Miss Zetta St. Clair, has re
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Marsh were In
Augusta Wednesday to attending the
wedding of their son,-Frank S. Marsh,
and Miss Sara Hall. Mr. and Mrs. .1.
H. Ricker (Almee Marsh) of Dorches
ter, Mass., who were also present ut
the wedding, returned with Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh, leaving for Boston y es
terday morning.
Miss Rose McNamara has returned
from Eagle Hock, Vn.. where she spent
a very pleasant summer with her
brother, Janies H. McNamara.
Members of the Woman’s Educa
tional Club are requested to be pre
pared to name the present members
of President Wilson's cabinet at next
Monday evening’s
meeting,
7.30,
o’clock, Methodist vestry,.
.Miss Lena Lawrence and
MiRs
Gladys Jones spent Monday and Tues
day in Portland.
Bath Tim es:—Miss Bessie Daw,
who has been in the employ of the
First National bank for a number of
years, has severed her connection with
this institution and returned to her
home in Rockland.
Lanscum Miller of Thomaston and
Miss Cecilia Walker of this city were
married last Saturday evening by
Rev. Fr. James A. Flynn. The bride
groom is employed by the East Coast
Fisheries Company as driver of one
of the trucks. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Walker.
They will reside with the bride's par
ents, Rockland street, and are receiv
ing the many congratulations which
fall lo a popular young couple.
Miss Nellie Winslow lias been in
Boston and
Providence
selecting
Christmas stock for Simonton's dry
goods store.
Miss Jennie S Harvey of Bath is a
guest for the week of Mrs. S. W.
La wry at the Copper Kettle.
The Sunday night meeting of the
Salvation Army will bo conducted by
UeV. R. E. Laite of Warren. Mrs.
Jjilte will assist. Sunday School at
3 p. m.
Mrs. Raymond Smith and Mrs.
Georgia Malison are the housekeepers
for the supper given by St. Peter’s
Guild next Tuesday evening.
A circle supper will be held in the
Congregational parlqrs at (1.30 W ed
nesday night.
Members of the C hapin class are re
quested to be present at the annual
meeting, lo be held in the ehurch par
lors Monday evening.
T he;Sunshine Society meeting is
postponed until a week from .Monday.
The steering gear of L. N. Littlehale's delivery truck went on a tan
trum yesterduy afternoon, and the
chauffeur, Paul Senvey, was a much
surprised young man when he found
that the car had turned turtle and that
lie was on the under side. Mr. Senvey
escaped with a few bruises ifnd
scratches, but the car was pretty
nearly a candidate for the junk heap.
«■ it
M ARSH— HALL

A pretty wedding took place ut the
home of Mr. and Airs. Charles E. Hull,
Dumnrlscotta, Wednesday, ut I o’clock,
when their daughter Sura w as united
In marriage with Frank Scholleld
Marsh, youngest sun of Mr. and Airs.
It. N. Alursli of Rockland. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Thomus
JL Hughes, the single ring service be
ing used. The wedding march was
played by Alisa Inea Fisher.
The bride was gowned in ivory fuile
silk and lace and carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and maiden
hair fern. She was attended by Aliss
Gladys Hopkins as maid of honor, who
was prettily gowned in w hile figured
taffeta, trimmed with lavender chiffon
and silver luce and carried u bouquet
of pink sweet peas. The groom wus
attended by Edwuril Denny us best
man.
Tlie room in which the ceremony
took place was decorated with green
and while clematis and hydrangeas.
After the wedding ceremony a short
reception wus held, followed by re
freshm ents In the dining room, the
decorations being pink and while.
Alias Grace Stetson und Aliss Alice
Chapman served.
assisted by the
Misses Alary Hutch, Marion Linscott,
Lillian Linscott and Mrs. Richard
Hopkins.
Mr. und Airs. Marsh are taking a
trip through the White Mountains and
will make their home in Rockland, on
their return.—Dumariscotla Herald.
Sparks and Bathrobes.
In lighting a mutch when wearing a
huthrobe. be more thun ordinarily
careful, us u spark will set the surfuce
of the robe blazing with the rapidity
of au explosion.

CA NA RY BI RD LO VE R S

F l JL L E R - C O B B - D a V I 8

M any a Hou se ho ld T r e a s u r e s Its F a 
vorit e " P e t ” a n d "Bus ter."

Page Sevffi

BUSY LIME W O RK ERS
And Some C hatty Gossip From
Bulletin No. 31 Concerning
Their Doings.

Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
Presumably among your readers
there is many a person who has a
canary bird.
It sings for you, you
W e are unusually well prepared to supply
Colby Moore, an export workman, is
give il seed and water and its hath, in charge of tlie blacksmith shop.
your w ants from our Ready to W ear G arm ents of
ami let It go at that. How many of Riley Cables has recently been added
you
get
Intimately
acquainted
with
all descriptions.
to the crew, and it is some addition.
your canary, treat it almost ns yon Riley is an inventive cuss, his latest
N^«srrT~~T-'--—
would a human being and observe the achievement being an ingeniously ar
COA TS, SUITS, W R A PS, DRESSES, W A ISTS
result?
ranged pair of left handed totign.
In the past 15 years we have had Nothing like them was over seen lieA ND SKIRTS
two canaries—took them out of the fore these were looked at anti they will
breeding cage
when
young
and probably never be seen again.
Misses and C hildren’s G arm ents of all descrip
“brought them up." The first one
One nf the surprises this week was
was named Pet anil ns the name Im the announcement of the marriage nf I
tions.
plies lie was the pet of everyone, old Leon Miller our penial and popular
and young. M.v wife hung a small hell truck driver. He was very quietly
RAIN C O A TS, L E A T H E R E T T E CO A TS AND
on n string and taught him to ring it married last Saturday night to M
tor a hemp seed, sugar or anything he Cecelia Walker, daughter of ‘'Bill”
PLU SH CO A TS
wanted, lie would lei you know ail Walker, by the Rev. Father Flynn.
right
when he wanted something! They have tlie best wishes of everyone
SM ALL FU RS AND FUR G A R M EN TS
lie would rnther play than eat.
in the line.
At bedtime my wife or myself would
Eddie Ahern arrived back Sunday
T he prices at which we have marked our gar
Ihrust a finger in his cage, on which from his trip to Halifax, safe and
sound.
The only incident of the return
lie
would
roost
and
seitle
down
for
m ents this fall are as close to the cost as can be done
the night, till we would have to push trip was a broken axle three miles out
and keep up our standard of merchandise. W e will
him off. My wife contends that he of Moulton. It was a gfent trip from
knew everything said In him and I start to finish—six hundred miles each
not sacrifice quality for price.
think she was right. 11 was almost way—Ed. making the distance in four
W e solicit your early inspection as conditions
uneanny sometimes the way he would days.
Ralph T)o!linm started for Massachu
look at you when you talked to him
do not w arrant w aiting for further price concession.
Poor Pet—he lived to tile ripe nge setts Tuesday morning for his annual
Price is one thing.
of 11 years nnd one day died. My vacation trip, accompanied by Mrs.
wife was broken-hearted, nnd I am Dolham. East Somerville is the port
STREET FLOOR.
V alue is quite another.
not ashamed to confess that even today of destination, but among the other
C H I L D R E N ' S COAT S
as 1 write my eyes are misty when 1 things Ralph will take In will be the
STREET FLOOR.
recall him. His song is hushed, but Brockton Fair.
Sixes 2 to 0 years. Big line Broadcloths, plain and fur trimmed
W hat is asked for an article that is
During the flurry around the sheds
his memory will lie green In our
at $20.00 and $22.50. Sample line. Much less than regular price.
price.
caused by the false rumors about the
hearts so long as life shnll last.
Others are Heather Mixtures and Chinchilla, $8.75 up to $18.50.
Coats for bigger girlies, ages 8 to Hi years, SllVertone, Heather
Our other bird, a nephew of Pet, Security Trust Co. one of the coolest
men
on
the
line
was
a
Jobber
who
bad
W hat an article is actually w orth— that is
Mixtures and Chinchilla, $15.00, $18.50, $22.50, up to $35.00.
Is named Buster. 1 picked him out
from the three in the breeding cage a deposit of $2,000 in that institution.
value.
Terrible Ted is with us again. He
STREET FLOOR.
because he was the largest and the
FALL SUITS
boss of the roost. As Ills name im says tho onions were too much for
The prudent purchaser of an autom obile
A most complete line in all the wanted materials, duvtyne,
plies he is large, clean ns a whistle, him. He only got as far as Damarlsvelour cloths, sllvefrtone, trlcotlne und serges—popular shades—
today will look behind present prices in
wants his bath every day and amply cotta.
Foundations
are
ready
for
the
iron
reindeer, brown, navy and Pekin blue. Plain ulid fur trimmed.
repays us for Ills care by his aongs
his search for value.
Prices $35.00, $45.00, $50.00 up to $75.00.
and stories, lie is my Buddy. We pillars on three of the new kilns at the
talk It over mornings. He listens to Perry plant.
A nd he will decide on that car which has
SECOND FLOOR. Suits $50.00 lo $125.00.
me anil then talks back. The other
NORTH END COOPER SHOP
day when I came home l began to
been consistently fair priced over a long
Roy Harrington of Thomaston, a
talk
to
him.
not
knowing
lie
was
in
STREET FLOOR.
period of time. In two years the Dort
the dining room with me, anil I said new man, makes the trip from ThomF A L L CO AT S
uston in a new Dodge machine, g o 
“Lo, Bud! How are you, son?”
has been increased but seventeen per cent
Women’s and Misses sizes. W e’ show a most complete line.
ing home to dinner and back again in
"Peep!” ’
In all the new materials and colors. Prices from $2G.U0 to $75.00.
while some other cars have boosted in
Then I looked up and there lie was the car within the time limit.
Billy Burns was putting out some
eyeing me ns much ns to say, "You nice cigars last Saturday morning, the
price as high as forty-four per cent— and
STREET FLOOR.
have another guess coming; I’m right occasion for which w as his marriage
P L U S H COAT S
not one so slightly as the Dort.
here.”
All sizes, three-quarter and full lengths. Some with Oppossum
the day before to Miss Ethel Thomp
Bud iR going on nine, hale and hearty son. The newly-weds will reside
und Coon fur collars. Prices range from $45.00, $55.00, $05.00, up
T
hat seventeen per cent Dort raise has
a good singer, allow s us to do most Rankin street.
to $110.00.
anything with him, but doesn’t talk to
not added lo Dort profit— every dollar
Drank Pendleton has returned
strangers.
RAIN C O A T S FOR BOYS AND G IR L S
work after spending a few days in
ol it ha3 gone back into the car itself.
Black Rubber and Oil Skin Coals, sizes 4 to ill years, $4.50,
Do birds think? Sure they do, and Boston. One of his fellow workmen
$0.50, $7.50. Hats to match, $1.00 and $1.50.
dream too. T have heard Buster ut wanted the Bulletin to say something
The Dort rem ains today where it has
night, Mound asleep, go "Peep, peep," about a schooner being stranded on a
softly, and when you spoke to him he bar, or something like that, hut the
M IS SE S A N D W O M E N ' S RAIN CO AT S
stood alw ays— the topm ost V A LU E on
Douhlo texture in variety of colors, $10.50 lo $22.50. Silk
would answer and never wnke up. 1 Bulletin man couldn’t see what that
Mohair in all pretty twotone colors, ut $22.50.
the m arket.
could go on in this strain for a week had lo do with it. All Frank would
and not tell you a quarter of what Pet say about the trip was, "Boston ain’t
M E N ’S A N D B O YS ’ M A C K I N T O S H E S
and Buster did. Did you ever read what it used to be.”
Its price cannot be reduced.
OF THE BETTER GRADE
Matthew Arnold’s poem “On
the
Boys’ and Youths’ sizes up to 18 years ........................................$15.00.
Death of a Favorite Canary?”
GREGORY
W
e not only will show you v/hy it can
Men's sizes up to 40 ........................................................................... $22.50
"Birds, companions more unknown
Loading a car of 30fc barrels No. 1
not but will positively guarantee you
hive beside us. but alone:
in 40 minutes was one of the stunts at
Finding not, do all -they ran,
W AIST DEPARTM ENT
the Gregory shed last Saturday.
against such a contingency.
Passage from their souls lo man.
BALCONY
Kindness we beatow and praise,
Julienne and Billy caught a string
Most attractive are our W aists which we are now showing.
baud ihelr plumage, greet their lays:
of
H
O
pound
of
fish
in
one
hour
Mon
T o u r in g C a r ............$1035 Sodan ......................... $1765
Still beneath their feather’d breast
Special features ure till- beautiful slip-over Blouses and Hie French
day afternoon off Tillson wharf.
Stirs a history unexpressed:
R o a d s t e r ................... $1085 Cou pe .......................... $1765
hand made W aists.
What they want we cannot guess.
Sub-foreman Frank Timpana and
Fall to track their deep distressF. O. B. F a c to r y
Charles Caruso contribute the follow 
hull look on when dcutli is nigh.
ing item for the Bulletin:
Note no change, and let them tile.
Was it, as tlie Grecian sings,
Frank Leo adetto alia ’ fornaee No.
Birds were latrn tlie first ot things.
7 Gregory shed sabbato sc or so 2 Oct
Teach us. while they conte nnd go,
a perduto una glornata di lavoro per
When to,sail and when to sow.
Proof they give. too. primal powers,
rinborsare il stio denaro che teneva
Of it prescience more titan ours "
alia banc a Security Trust Co. tomendo
A. Bird Crank
Rockland R epresentative of D O R T , CADILLAC
che la banca chiudesse i sportelli ai
depositanti come pure Aesa Accardi
and R EO C A R S and SPEED W A G O N S
T H E FRIEN DLY SK UNK
acappo dal lavoro senza giubba
Testito di lavoro si reco alia sufletta
PA RK TH EA TR E
and UNITED ST A T E S TIRES
F a r m e r s O u gh t To C u l tiv a te Hi m For Banca Security Trust Co. di rinborsar
CAM DEN
His V al ua b le Fur.
pure il suo denaro credendo che 1
W allace Reid has a romantic com 
Mrs. George Bacon nf Somerville,
W IN TER S T R E E T ...............ROCKLAND, ME.
banca aveva fallita, quamlo la Security
Few persons have seriously consid Trust Co. essondo state verificata da
Mass., is a guest of her parents, Mr. edy role today In "Hawthorne of the
U. S. A." The story centers around ered establishing friendly relations una persona competonto dal governo
and Mrs. Wulluce Easton.
Office Telephone, 4-W.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hopkins are en the adventures of two American law with a skunk. It lias been done in a trovato tutto bene in regolu ineglio
joying a vucation at Mrs. Hopkins’ old clerks making a tour of Europe in a some cases under the misapprehension di qualunqUe Banca che Sitrova in
rented automobile. Just when they that the unimal was a cat, and the Rockland cosi, non fa bisoguo che gl
home In Belfast.
A meeting will be held at the Y. M. are down to their last penny, H aw  results have been unpleasant. But the Italian dall armar.si t he il loro denaro
C. A. Monduy evening to make plans thorne, one of the clerks, breaks the Biological Survey of the United States e hen protetto.
bank at Monte Carlo and, laden with Department of Agriculture has inves
for the fall and winter activities.
* * * *
CA RR Y YOUR OW N L U N C H
Richard Howarth und Goldie Iloffses wealth, the pair ure misdirected into tigated tlie skunk and found him lo lie
THE MILL
both nf Camden were united in niur- a tiny kingdom culled Bovinia. in the the best wild-unimul friend the farmer
Bert Smith, sub-foreman, resumed But New York Has Boon Doing It For
rlage Wednesday at Manchester, Muss. revolution that follows Hawthorne Is has.
his duties Monday.
a Long T i m e
V
Almost any farmer might have 2 or
Both ure well known residents of Cam led by his romantic attachment to the
with over 100 years of Success j
The Judge* has reached earth again
den, Mr. Howarth being an agent of Princess Irma to espouse the cause 3 dozen skunks at work for him de- and is at work in Mill No. 2.
Editor of The Courier-Gaette:—
The Seabright Woven Felt Company of royalty. Pacifying the country by troying mice, grasshoppers, crickets,
George Wade* lost his dog last S at
l read that they have started a fad
und Mrs. Howarth, although a native rash promises und a judicious use of and white grubs, and furnishing him urday hut found it again Monday, in Chicago of "carry your own lunch,”
of Warren, was edueuted in the schools his new-found wealth, the American from $50 to $100 worth of fur a year. which overjoyed George so much that hut 1 think Nc*\v York City has beat
injects pep and system into the king All that is necessary is that he respect he immediately went on his annual them to it by a good many y-'ears.
A n o d y n e
here.
Three candidates received the R. A. dom and eventually turns It into a re their dens, keep his poultry in skunk- vacation, starting in Tuesday morn Stenograph* *rs and most other olllce
proof yards, kill an old horse for them ing.
degree at a meeting of Keystone It. A. public and wins the girl.
> diBIliflod Ini In* seen eurShe thought she was a lucky girl to every fall, and lie tactful when he
Chapter Wednesday evening.
Bob Burnett is out on account of
ell, and lunclli , boxes und
Doctor's Favorite Prescription
The regular meeting of Camden he marrying a rich society man. But meets them in tlie evening. There is sickness. "He is not as sick as at a
i ar*• conspie nous by their
for Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat, Cramps,
Comandery will be hold Tuesday she made so many social blunders that a marked depression of the fur mar previous time, but not so well as late absence, but many people take their
Chills, Sprains, Strains, and many other
evening with the new officers in the she knew lie w as ushamed of her, and ket at present, but recovery to normal ly.” You could almost sing it:
lunch in packages. Going in on the
internal and external Ilia
Anally she lied back to the simple farm is anticipated.
chairs.
Our Bob, is ill, that good old man,
trains in the morning, you will see
All dealers. 25 and 50 cents.
it has been estimated that a year's
Quite a delegation from here attend home where she was born. When her
But not so desperately.
about every other, person with a pa
ed the Liberty Fair Thursday and Fri baby came hIh* begged that it might catcli of skunks In New York .State is
He’s not so ill as previously,
per bag or parcel under their arm.
never grow up in the atmosphere of worth $1,000,000.
day.
Only one-fifth of
And not so well as lately.
The girls will have a poeketbook in
George Keaney of Ludlow, Vt„ is a its father’s liome. So Lavender, the them are black or short striped. If all
POINT
one hand, a novel in tin* other, a '*how
baby
girl,
grew
up
in
ignorunce
of
her
W A LD O CO U N TY CAS E
Were of this higher grade, they would
guest of his uncle, Daniel Dougherty.
George Binding is back on the job of gum in their mouth and a. hag of
•
___
Manager Hansen lias secured the aristocratic ancestry. This is just one he worth $3.000,000. The department after a vacation of two weeks.
lunch in their lap. At noon they will
Rock
lan
d A t t or ne y S ec ure s a Ve rdict
big production ’’Salome” for presen of many Interesting phases of Mary suggests that a preserve stocked witli
It was a mean trick • to play on suppl* moilt their lunch with a pickle
For Man W ho W a s Injur ed On R e s 
tation at The Comlque Wednesday, Miles Mlnter's newest picture, “Sweet Itluck skunks would eventually double Jimmy Lindsey—to fill ills dinner pull or fruit.
olution Island.
with tlie regal and supe;-|> Theda Bara Lavender," which comes to this or treble the catch of skunks in the witli shavings for him to take home to
In the building where I was em 
theatre for Monduy und Tuesday. territory surrounding It.
In Hie title role.
his aunt.
ployed
there
were
about
1,000
people
Th** Waldo county court room was
Mrs. James Heal, Mrs. Thomas Ball, —UilV.
"Mart” Cunningham returned
to and I had a good opportunity to ob
Mrs. Surah Duffel and William Heul
F A L L LOCAL MAI LS
work Monday morning. A combina serve the manner of feeding of the crowded Monday afternoon and T ues
day
when tho case of Ralph M. Colhave returned from y two months
H IG H SCHO OL NOTES T i m o of T h e i r Closing a n d A rr iv a l At tion vacation and honeymoon trip of most of them. At 11.30 one girl would lamor**
of Lowell, Mass., formerly of
visit ill England.
three weeks was spent in Boston, Med get a list of what tin* others wanted,
Lincolnvillo
vh Preston Player of New
Miss Neritn Willey, who lias been
t h o Rockl and Postoffice.
ford and surrounding towns In Mas und go to the nearest delicatessen
York wus tried. A. K. Littlefield <»f
the guest of friends in the Middle
Miss Celia Rosenbloom lias made
sachusetts.
store and load up with cheese, pickles Rockland appeared for th** plaintiff
West for the past two months, arriv both the Glee Club and the choir at
ite. Tin* Borden Milk Co. used to and John 10. Nelson of Augusta for
'Train Malls” include all the towns
ed liome last week. Enroute she wus Simmons College.
The
successful
leave 100 bottles of milk every day. the defendant. Th** suit was brought
ROCKPORT
the guest of friends ill Springfield und members were chosen from several on tho lino of tlie Knox & Lincoln,
Kiln No. It is out for repairs. Nos. Some of tin* girls mad** tea on tin- gu* to recover for legal negligence with
Brighton, Mass.
hundred girls.
Union, Appleton, W ashington, Lib- 7 and K went afire this week.
burners. The Bulterlck
Publishing damages usnesHed at $5,U00.
The
Mrs. 1*. G. Willey lias returned from
rty, Hope, South Hope, etc.
The Burgess hand tub boys around Co. manufactured their patterns there, plaintiff was employed as caretaker on
Massachusetts where she bus been
Miss Marion French and Miss .Mary
the shed ure anxious for tin* Rockland employing 400 girls. They had a large Resolution island in Penobscot Bay
T r a i n Mails
spending the past two weeks.
Coughlin of the faculty spent the
veterans to get their new tub, so tlie tea urn, one on cm h Hour, for tin* owned by Mr. Player and on Jan. 23.
Arrive
Close
weekend with their friend, .Miss Ella
Burgess boys cun come down und trim girls to use.
11.45 A. M.
7.05 A. M.
J918, while engaged in caring for a
Sugar Is selling for 13 cents today McFarlane of New Harbor.
5.00 1*. M.
12.35 P. M.
’em.
In good weather many girls go in bout on the premises broke his right
und Monday at Richards' Market,
A birthday party that didn’t come tin* parks to eut their lunch. Vou will leg ami wus otherwise injured. He ob
8JIU P. M.
4.00 1‘. M.
Hocklund. Tel. 702-703.
•Teachers’ Meeting” occurs every Closes for Sunday mail ut 8.30 Saturday off was to have taken place last Wed even see them in Trinity and St. tained assistance by signaling tho
Thursday night ut 3.30. The topic night. Arrives Hundity at 11.30 A. M. nesday evening at our Rockport mun- Paul’s churchyards, sitting on tin* revenue cutler.
iger’s camp. Ed’s Boston friends, embankment and steps eating. All
discussed at the Iasi, one was "Busi
SPR U C E H EA D
Ca m d e n , Glcncovo an d R o c k p or t
The plaintiff and his wife were in 
accompanied by "Ignats” were coining saloons served what they call a busi troduced by Mr, Littlefield as w itn ess
ness English Needs of this High
7.10 A. M.
11.00 A. M.
iown from the city, but w hen train ness men’s lunch in the back room. es, while Mr. Nelson presented Mr.
The Community Circle will servo u School." led by Eliot Duncan und Mrs.
1.00 P. M.
4.30 4*. M.
time arrived "Jgnatz” couldn't be Before tin* war you could get a tihoice Player, Mr. McLeod and Mr. Gray of
dinner ut 12 o'clock Wednesday ut Lenu K. Sargent. Topics that have
4.30 P. M.
9.00 I*. M.
found, ami a birthday party without of four or five dishes, including a Dark Harbor. The defence was that
,\lr.s. Eunice El well's house. The menu been umler consideration are "Extra
V i na lha ve n
lg.” would be no party at all.
So it large glass of beer, for I", cents. At Mr. Player was seriously ill at tho
will consist of halved beans, brown Curricular Activities,” Mr. Richard
Arrive
(Duily)
Close
was called off. The last seen of Ed. 12 o ’clock the* • would be a great rush lim** having recently sustained a very
bread, cold meats, salads, pickles, pie son;
‘‘Different Capacities,”
Miss
9.00 A. M.
2.30 1*. M.
and doughnuts.
French and Miss M. A, Coughlin. The
tcept Tuesduy, Thursday, Huturduy Wednesday night In* was meandering of men for those places. The latest critical operation for goiter and could
towards home humming tlie old f a  to arrive would have !o wait until hot attend to the affairs of his prop
next’ is "The Socialized French S es
9.00 A. M.
8.30 P. M.
miliar song, "Darling, 1 am Growing some one got through eating. But erty but was obliged to leave tho
sion,” Miss Tackaberry.
2.00 1*. M.
2.30 P. M.
Old;” but he isn't saying how old.
since prohibition lilt tin- town. I no island in tl**? cure of Mr. McLeod to
N o r t h Ha v e n, Gtonirujton a n d S w a n ’s
tice more of them hud a bottle of hire a caretaker.
That in* was en
A
tennis tournament of
single
Island.
G-KILNS
coffee
in their pockets No, Chicago tirely innocent of legal negligence uml
matches lius been completed. In the
10.00 A. M.
1.00 P. M.
No. 4 is out for repairs.
has nothing on New York in the line that th«* plaintiff's personal negligence
preiininuries
Alice
Snow
played
Mati nic ua an d C r i eh a v e n
Barge Pocouo loaded 1,000 barrels of "carry your own lunch.”
was contributory tu the accident un
against Elhel Clie, Frances Snow
Tuesday, Thursday, Satu rd ay
finishing Monday at this shed. ,
M. M. Brown
der the severe weather conditions ui
against Ernest Crie, Raymond Lud
6.00 P. M.
7.00 A. M.
Jiqi Dow says that whoever atol
( ‘armJen, o< t. 3.
t!i«j time. Life on tin* island was most
wig against Phyllis Moran and Paul
ids pull* ts must be a reader of th
Rockville a n d West R o c k p or t
minutely taken up by the plaintiff's
ine McLoon against Miss Mary Cough
Bulletin, foi the pullets were return**
7.30 A. M.
12.10 P. M.
attorney leading up to tlie amount of
lin. Tlie Aral named players won tlie
" W I T H T H E W H I T E DO OR "
tlie next lit*y af er Ui Bulletin wa
damages to be recovered. Both pitas
Ash P oi n t an d Owl's He ad
four matches.
In the semi-Anuls
iisliibul •d.
were exhaustive ami interesting. The
10.30 A. M.
11.30 A. M.
Pauline
McLoon won over
Miss
judge’s charge, a remarkably plain
Form er letter carrier Burpee Coughlin and Frances Snow defeated
S o u t h T h o m a s t o n , Cl a rk Island,
on*
, consumed about an hour as tin*
Lightning
Struck
Twice.
l,ud
wig.
The
duals
were
played
S p r u e s Hoad
has fitted up a neat little
case contained questions of Law as
s^yGiirWIAlUS
Tuesduy afternoon. Frances Snow
Lightning strikes twice In tlie sume
9.30 A. M.
1.45 P. M.
well as fuel. The jury returned a
store next his house, w ith a won tlie ehumpionship.
place, In spile of the oltj saw, for ut
verdict for the plaintiff witli damages
full line of Groceries, V ege
an inquest Into tlie tjeuilt til Cliertsey,
ussesM-d at 11.500. The case has been
Po in t for t*e D c j.
Orchestra rehearsals ure coining
England, of u man killed while shel
s*nt to the Law Court on report.—Bel
tables, Candy, Cigars, T o along
Do
anltnuls
think?
asks
a
scientist
under the leadership of Albert
fast Journal.
Well, a dog turns arouud three n r foui tering uuder a tree In a buy Held during
ocial xcising
bacco, etc.
Marsh.
times before lying down to go to sleep a thunderstorm, it was stilled Hint Hie
tree, one of a group of live of the unite
Journal for Rhucrnatism Victims,
while
a
man.
without
giving
the
matte!
Myron
Young
visited
school
Friday.
Call and he will use you
on e of the oldest periodicals In tho
V THE COUmEH-GAJET.E
any thought, lies down, goes to sleep height, hud been struck by lightning
white.
world
is u monthly paper devoted en
Sugar Is selling for 13 cents today ami then turns over several times, before, lit the recent Instance lit.
\
S CKLAN
lightning
followed
the
course
of
the
old
tirely to tho Interests of rU-auiaiie
and Monduy at Richards’ Market, waklug him self each time.—Louisville
MAINE
■U'oke.
suite reii.
Rockland. Tel. 702-703.
Courier-Journal.
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REDUCTION IN PRICE OF FORD PRODUCTS THE
THE WAR IS OVER AND
WAR PRICES M UST GO
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE ON FORD CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

PRICES
PRICES

Touring, regular

GIRL'S KINDNESS REWARDED

WEEK IN REVIEW

The Presidential Campaign
new element of Interest has been
Infused Into the Presidential campaign
the past week by a direct appeal to
Iho American people by President
Wilson, urging the ratification of the
Covenant of the Lcagur of Nations.
The President made n personal npneal somewhat similar to this, shortly
before the Congressional elections of
1918. asking for a Congress In full
sympathy with him; hut instead of
that, the people elected a Congress
Republican in both branches. What
the effect of the present appeal may
he. it would he rash to predict; but
the Republican managers do not seem
to ho afraid of it. and the Democratic
managers and speakers plan to give
increased pfominence to the League
issue, which represents a good many
lifferent things from different points
»f view.
A

Nine Wars Now in Progress
A carefully-prepared summary of
*lis t in g wars, published in the New
York Herald, shows nine active wars
T ouring w ith
now in progress, in which the nation
als
in more than eighteen countries
Starter, $510.
are engaged; and besides these, nine
teen fronts strongly hold by the armed
R unabout regu forces of various nations, in readiness
for p o ssib le. hostilities. The Bolshe
vik! are fighting the Poles; the Greeks
lar, $395.
ind Turks are in combat on the
Nationalist front near Smyrna; a
British force is facing the Nationalist
Chassis, $360. front at Ismid; two provinces in
Southern China are at war with each
other; General Wrangel and his loyal
Coupe, w ith
Russians arc pressing the Bolshevik!
hard in the Crimea: The Lithuanians
Starter and De and Poles are fighting over their
boundaries; the British have a serious
m ountable Rims war on their hands in Mesopotamia;
the French are fighting Turks and
Arabs in Asia Minor; and the Italians
$745
also are fighting the Turks in Asia
Minor. Altogether, it is a war-riven
Prices f.o.b., Detroit world; and it is not -strange that
Americans arc not a unit as to the
part that the United States should
take..

$440

R unabout with
Starter, $465.
Sedan w ith
Starter and De
m ountable Rims
$795
T ruck w ith
Pneum atic Tires
$545
Tractor, $790.
Prices f.o.b., Detroit

T he Ford M otor C om pany m akes this reduction in face o f the fact that they have
on hand immediate orders for 14G,06S cars and tractors, and will suffer a tem porary loss
while using up the m aterial b o ught at high prices. They are willing to m ake the sacri
fice in order to bring business back to a going condition as quickly as possible and m ain
tain the m om ent of the buying pow er of the country.
W E A R E A T Y O U R COM M AND W IT H R E G U L A R FO RD EFFICIENCY IN SE R V 
ICE AND EA G ERN ESS TO FILL Y O U R O R D E R S.

R o c k la n d

G arage C om p an y
PARK

ALBERT F. RICHARDSON
Graduates of Castine Normal School
Mourn Death of Ex-Principal.
A Hri»rt F. 1ticlmrd:son. for 31 j ears
nrinci pal of ( ’astin** Normal School,
widely. knowni educa tor and l .cloved
« itiz< ii of tint t town died oct. ”, lb*
had 1jeefi in failing health nilnee he
«!ukd his lafciors by resignation at the
lb
ose of the school year In Jun
is 79. Funeral services were held
the normal school hall .Monday.
.Mr. Richardson was born in Se-

STR EET

bago. His early years were a struggle
for an education. He worked in the
woods, on farms, and taught school
for $10 a month and "boarded round.”
He graduated from Bowdoin in 1873
and continued to teach, gradually
working up to a salary which decided
him to adopt teaching as a life work
which lie kept up nearly half a cen
tury. For ten years lie was principal
of iIridgton High School, for live years
head of the famous old Kryeburg
Academy. He became principal of the
normal school in 1XSS and graduated
some 1500 pupils, the large majority

of which were teachers, many being
in the profession today. The line new
dormitory.
Richardson
Hall, was
named in honor of his service.
He was active in the best interests of
the community, a member of the Bap
tist church, a Mason, Odd Fellow and
of numerous historical and educational
organizations. Hi* had long been
prominent in the program of the
county and State teachers' conven
tions. and will be greatly missed. He
was the personal friend of hundreds of
graduates and news of his death will
cause most wide spread regret.
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A Possible Clue to the Bomb Outrage
The arrest at Pittsburg of a Russian
named Zolenko, who was carrying six
sticks of dynamite, and who is report
ed- to have made some incriminating
boasts to a fellow passenger on a
train, is thought to furnish an import
ant clue to the bombing outrage in
Wall street. Zelenko was in Brooklyn
on the day of the explosion, anil left
a couple of hours before the bomb
went off. When arrested, he had with
him thirty feet of fuse, and caps, as
well as the sticks of dynamite, and he
boasted to his fellow passenger that
he had enough dynamite secreted “to
blow up the whole town," and that
the Wall street explosion “was only a
starter.” There had been a wide
spread impression that the Wall street
tragedy would prove to be the work of
Bolshevik plotters; and this clue
points in that direction.
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A Polish-Soviet Armistice
The city great, the city grent—
It Is so hlg a th in g!
An arm istice agreement was signed
by the Polish and Soviet peace dele From city gate to city gate. .
From
somber dawn to even late,
gates at Riga. October <>. which is ex 
It throbs with marketing;
pected to put an end to the fighting
It has no moment It may wnlt
between Russians and Poles, which has
To hear the children slug.
been in progress since December, 1918.
This, of course, assuming that the
Russians keep their word, which, un The little ones, the little ones.
der the present government, they often
The buds that never bloom,
fail to do. But the Soviet Government (W hile underneath the breathless suns
is a gre.at deal less haughty than It The stream of life forever runs
Was before the heavy defeats which It
Through arteries of gloom),
has suffered of late from the Poles and
from. Gen. Wrangel's forces.
There Look on your stately Pnrthenons
And find so little room!
are reports of an anti-Bolshevist wave
sweeping over Russia, of wholesale
surrenders of Reds on the Polish front, There is a street, another street,
and of serious disturbances in indus
Beyond the city’s wall.
trial establishm ents in the territory Beyond the corridors of heat.
under the Lenine-Trotzky rule. Also
Where
waters pure and waters sweet
of food shortage and a desperately
In crystal cadence fall—
hard winter ahead.
And to the children’s tiny feet
Their liquid measures call I
Proposed Austro-German Union
A serious, and, in some respects, a
Its tenements, Its tenements,
threatening question, has been raised
Are neither grim nor g ra y :
by the action of the Austrian National And from eneli verdant eminence
Assembly in requesting the Govern Their crimson-throated residents
ment to lake a plebiscite on the pro
I’our music to the day.
posal of union with Germany. The Their chorlstlng Inhabitants
Peace Conference, in drafting both
Sing loud n roundelay.
the German and the Austrian treaties
included provisions which forbade
any such union; and, in signing them, O fairy shores, O merry shores,
Away from slime and sin !—
both governments accepted this pro
hibition. if now, after so short a time, With leafy roofs and grassy floors,
the plebiscite is permitted, and the re Where robin nests and swallow soars
sult is in favor of the union, as it
When summer days begin—
pretty surely will he, the Allied Pow Oh, let us open wide the doors
ers will he in an awkward situation,
And ask the children Ini
being compelled either to insist upon
(Copyright.)
the observance of the treaties, or t«»
---------O--------permit their violation at a very im
portant point.
The Irish Question
The Irish question becomes daily
more acute, through the protracted
hunger-strike of Mayor McSwincy and
his associates', and the frequent rioting
and assassinations at Belfast and else
where. Neither of the compromise
plans advocated by Earl Grey and Mr.
Asquith makes much headway.
The
Finn Feiners insist upon the one thing
—complete independence as a repub
lie; and that, of course, is a solution
to which no English government could
consent. Lloyd George’s latest utter
ance Is a denial that Mr. Asquith’s
minion home rule plan for Ireland
could he passed even if Its supporters
had a majority in the House of Com
mons: though he adds that the situa
tion would be different, if some one
entitled to speak for Ireland, whose
words could be trusted, would under
take the necessary guarantees.
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The houses rise, the houses rise,
Beside the thoroughfare;
Their windows look with bloodshot
eyes
O’er huddled roofs to smoky skies,
And find no promise there;
And childhood's voice of laughter dies
in pestilential air.
.
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The city street; the city street,
ji
Lies heavy on the town—
An awful avenue of heat.
Whose nfvs of yellow summer heat
Upon the stones of brown.
Where little children's weary feet
Creep slowly up and down.
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ran cm A. Wood W ns Legal
" b 'ttle F or Legacy Left By Rich
venter.
'*
1la von,
A drspnt h from Yino\ nn
has the
Mas a., und r late $f i ><t
folic wlrir in format Ion c in» earning a
you if? won an who has *p1i tires and
trjends in Iks rity
A jury in th o Dukos cotnit * superior
f on t Mont IIy dop 1*1cd in ravea* of Miss
Fra K O S A. \Vnod. >f Got ids Kiro, Me..
\\ hr is no w a toncher in ilic* Oak
Bin IT** high s hool i:i th ‘ c ill test of
the will of the Into Waite r 1 . Phillips,
and
blind inventor of Phillips '*
elded
friend of Edison. The jury
against the contention of the invent
or's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Llennor
Phillips, who claimed a prior will
made In 1910 was In her favor. Miss
iod Is the executrix In the Phillips
will probated here and she was left
the deceased's real and personal prop
erty.
\
Miss Wood o n the stand told of her
coming to Oak BlolTs. sh e said site
thought of Mr. Phillips ns a poor old
man, as one who might not have
enough money to take care of himself
should he live n great while longer;
that was why she never asked any
compensation for the work she slid,
she said, and why she refused pay
when It was offered.
The jury was out slightly more
than tin hour. The verdict In favor of
Miss Wood met with favor locally, ns
the young school teacher Is popular.
Miss Wood has since her gradua
tion from the* University of Maine
held the position as assistant to the
principal nml teacher of lungnnges in
the high school at Oak Bluffs.- Her
pleasing end attractive manner soon
won her many friends, as it always
has wherever she has been
It happened that she boarded at the
same house* with Mr. Phillips, lie
was at that time 71 years and par
tially blind.
While watching him
one night lit the living room laboring
over Ills letters, she offered to assist
him—he accepted. She repeated the
kindness, until in a short time he dis
covered that the help was Indispensihle and he offered her the* position
of confidential secretary with a salary,
but she declined and continued to help
him as an act of kindness. She was
with him until his death in January.'
The inventor's estate is estimated to
be more than $50,000 with a possibil
ity of being close to $100 000. She
was appointed sole executrix. Miss
Wood is the daughter-of the* late Dr.
Frank and. Jennie Andrews Wood both
of whom are dead. She with her
sisters made their home with Die
grandmother. Mrs. John li. Wood of
West Gouldshoro.
Ar en ’t People Queer7
Exchange— "Mr. John Huberts has
rone south following his recent 111„PSS." Fooll-di to follow it; he should
he glad to get rid of It.

ERE are n few very Important
things for you to know about
.vour hair, and the proper way of car
ing for It:
First, and most important. Is the
Post's Removal Demanded
fact that except for the root the lmir
The American Legion, at its recent
is nothing but dead tissue.
convention, strongly demanded the re
It Is the scalp and not the hair that
moval of Louis F. Post, Assistant Sec
must be treated.
retary of Labor. The grievance of the
"Gray hair” cannot he cured, that
Legion against Mr. Post is his contin
Is. restored, except by dyes.
ual interference to prevent the de
Baldness cannot he cured, except on
portation of aliens convicted of d is
rare occasions.
loyal practices. This w as the occa
The scalp Is just like the rest of
sion of sharp disagreement between
Attorney-General Palmer and Mr. Post
the skin on the hotly, and .should lie
months ugo. When the Attorney Gen
kept as clean ps the face or the hands.
eral found that the “Reds" whom he
In order to do this the head should
"rounded up" were no sooner under
he washed at least once a week with a
arrest than Mr. Post found some rea
good tor or sulphur soap. This* will
son for releasing them. T estifying be
Postage Stamps.
not only help to keep the scalp free
fore a House Committee last May, Mr.
The adhesive postage slump had It:
Post admitted that, exclusive of the origin In England In 18-10 as a direct from dandruff, but will open the pores
group deported with Bcrkman and outcome of th# postal reforms of Sii of the scalp and permit of the free
Emma Goldman, only 23 aliens had Rowland Hill. In 1847 the United How of oil to make the hair glossy.
been deported in six months; and that
It Is folly to have the hair singed, ns
he had cancelled the deportation w ar States adopted this method of collect It Is entirely useless. So-called "hair
rants of HI Russian workers, and 1,232 ing postages, with two beautifully en foods” cannot “nourish” the hair and
members of the Communist and Com graved portraits of Prunkllu and should he wisely avoided.
Washington.
munist Labor parties.
If you wnnt pretty hair, keep the
scalp clean and healthy. Wash the head
and hair clean and rinse out nil soap.
the S i gg nn
.:
IINorth NationLai
- ' D ank7j|| Then dry thoroughly with a hot towel.
If the lmir should become "dry” from
too much washing, apply a mixture of
III grain
alcohol and castor oil, about five
AN OLD BANK—
teaspnonfuls of oil to the pint of alco
is not necessarily out of dato. Officers and
hol. This will restore the gloss to the
directors of experience and standing in the
hair, and nlso act ns an excellent anti
business community make the
septic for dandruff.
When the hair persists In falling nut
N O R T H N A T IO N A L BANK
and bald spots appear, the fault Is not
(Established 18G4)
always with the scalp, but may be
a firmly established institution with an en 
some remote^ underlying cause. Con
viable record, distinguished by sound, pro
sult it physician Instead of a barber,
gressive policies and endowed with
ns the falling hair may he a symptom
of some disease he could readily rec
— A Y OU NG SPIR IT
ognize and curb. Often when the hair
Is falling out It Is being replaced hy
M ember Federal Reserve Bank
new hair.
.Gray hair Is caused by a loss of plgU. S. D epository of Postal Savings
tnenl. or coloring matter, and small nlr
bubbles
getting Into the bull- ami giving
O pen Saturday Evenings from 7 until 9
It the white appearance. There Is no
way of curing this condition, although
it nmy sometimes, be prevented by
keeping the scalp healthy and clean.
This 1^ not always possible, however,
ns heredity plays an Important part In
the tendency of the lmir to become
gray.

will do*wonderful duty
m
With a small amount of _ e a
fuelyou/canheat-a large fggffj
space. It draws the cold W B M
air cut of tliQ Jtouse, heats Wl M ___
it, then.sends if hack.
m z:im
are reasonable in price, east/ to
installland veru' economical^ \
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Haywood and His Fellow Radicals
The Circuit Court of Appeals at
Chicago has affirmed the sentences
imposed upon William D. Haywood
and 93 other !. W. W .s by the lower
court. Tw enty-six of the defendants,
including Haywood, have hern for
months at liberty on bond, twelve
have completed their sentences, and
the others are still in the penitentiary.
Haywood’s sentence is twenty years’
Imprisonment, and $10,000 fine.
The
other defendants were given shorter
terms ami smaller fines—the charges
In all the indictments being "conspir
acy to violate the selective draft" and
con spiracy to violate the Espionage
Act." These are the cases which came
originally before •Judge Landis, whose
stern treatment of them was made the
occasion of bitter protests by the rad
icals throughout the country.
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Its Readers Have Confidence
In the Matter Appearing In Its
Columns. Gain the Advantage
of This Confidence by Advertising
Your Business In It.
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Heaters

W ith ail
the latest
improve**
merits, in
cluding
glass oven
doors, are
used every*
where.
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